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THE MWERCHANTS BANK
Huc» OrMaM Moseraea

capital PaId Up, $6,000,000. Itcat, 83,000,000.
Boà» cr Dtauu a-Andew Allen, Eiq., (cf H. à A.

Alla) eud.-t; Robert Anderscn, EIq., VileePreeldent;
Hector maosne, Bq (cf J. 0l. Machennie à Cc.); Jona-
thsan ild~ n. q. (0I Bodgion, Sumner & Oc.); Il.
Montace , 1 .o H. &A. Alas); John Oaealle PE.

t c Shoaw Broo. M 2Ca1ile); J. P. Dsee, Esq. (of Daes
Oct, Lacine); T. H Dune, Esq., Quebec; Sir Josephs

locklon.
oan. HAoa, 0.01l Mgr. Xome GAula, Aset. Ocolj Mgo

NoC Toma AeMONa-SI William Street
WuINNIPRO gRANON.

Tise position cf tria Maz.k au ta amotuot of pald-up cap
finI and surplus le te scondi 1n tihe Dominiona.

Particular attention givas t0 ocîleotiona from andi
tisrougisout the Dominion andi thse Unitedi States, Ample

10iiié-lw rates; qulok returos. Buy andi ssii Cana-
sien anti foraign exohange. loterut aloseed Kt most
favorable rate. os Savinga Mark Aoccunee ansidesi

ARTHUR WICKSON. MANAGUA

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capital antborlsed ..... ............... %000000
Capital Pald up..................... .. 1,Î4:526.00

Rsre.......... .... .............. .162.2b2.tl)

B. S. Rowland, Peesideni. T. R. Merritt Vioo-Pnes
William Ramasay. Roabert Jaffiray. Mugis Ryan.

T. Sutherland Stayner, lIon. John FersnHEAD OFFICE, Wellington Si,, TORONe".
D. I. Wilkle, Omble:.

I. Jenninga, Ast aabier. E. Ray, Inspector.
EZANCH ml OTAIO.

Mou ............... O0. WLte ........... Manager
Fetie.....O... . Porrent ............

011..............G0. C. £aston..........
IDg.MoL........ ... J. A. Richardson..

Nigaa ele.......J. A. U
Por ....one......E.I . F. . .::::

Rat Portige ......W. A. Wer ......
Sault te. Marie..... J. M. Welnys...
Sit Oahaulnez... O... M. Arnold.....
Sé.Thomas.......M. A. Gilbert .... e
TORONTO6-Yog unSa..P is..........

Yog &goo t..C B .Clarke....
Wulland............. 8D. Rayond :.......
Wccdatcck ..... S. B. Mr.....

laem.XH In TME NORTUV.1
Wln le M ....... O. S. Hoere, M"agr.

Mtmonton, Alta .... . RFP.Klrkpatrick,'
AGENT AMI O aM?coSerre

CANADA-BanI' of Montreal and Branches.
OREAT BRITAIN-Llcyd' Bank (IAmitedi) Manchester

and Liverpool District Banklng Co. (Lsmlted.)
UNITED STATES-New York. Bank cf Montreal; Buf.

fao, Bark of Buffalo, Boson, National Mark cf thse
ommonwealths; Chicago, Fit National Mark; De.
troit, Detroit National Blank; Duluths Plet Natonai
Bank; Philadelphla, Farmere~ and Mechanle' Nation-
al Mark; St. Paul. Second National Mark.

Agent. ln Canada for the Cilseqtm BANE. <Limited.)
Che.îues issued to touriste and othere, available in ary
pant o the world.

-T Ha B-

Westera Loan and Trust Co., Ld.

]Kxecutive Office:. 94 St. Prancola Xavier St

MONTREAL - QUE.

DIRECTORS.
P&MIIOL'5.-UfO.N. A. W. OGILVIE,

Scnatar of Canada.
VICE.PaMatt>îN.-J. S. MOUSQUET, EBQ.,

Caahler, !A Lianquýe du Peuple.
IL PaspoNTàsOx, Eeq M.?., cf Meus. Preton.

taine, llt.Jeae à Ak
4

er; J. N. 0«&iitTtzLOi,
Esq., Q. C., tMeurs. <Ireenahild & Green.
shields; W. Beacu.y Strnase. Esq.; JA&s E.
Sisme, Esq.. Ex.l'roaldent cf th0e Winnipeg Moard cf
Trade; R. W. Kxsonr, Esq., Broker. Wocdstcck, Ont. ;
J. Boozesu, Eaq.. cI Meusrs. J. Iloodîcis à Son, lsait.
ton, Ont.; R0. A. AcIreasc, Eeq , Mayor cf Vancouver,
M. C.

MÂsSÂeaa&.-W. BARCLAY 'ITEPIIENS. Esq.
Isesîectoa.-W. L. f1000, Esq.

Mategsa.-Tbe Merchante Mark cf Canada. Ua Marque
Du Pule.

Souicaroaa-mesr Grec eis & Greenabilds.
Solicitors for Manitoba sa< Nortwet

Territorie.:
Meussi. Allen à Canieros, Winnipeg.

~~ lIc prcpaed foi promoction ln
,cur ensploywent or tc enter
bunsiness youraeM b getting a

-w/ýisound lbusiness oucation et
Winnipeg Muaineos Coclere Write for froccircular.

BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AuiBRiC.
sN(OORPORATUD 31 ]LOYAL CIlAPaIMa

Paid.up Captai.............£,000,000 Stg.
Reserv Fund............... £275,0

IINAO Orricis -I Clentent. Lane, Lombard St. London.
Coligr Or DiRiteroas-J. Il. Brodie, John James Cater.

llenry I. Farter, Gaspard Formr, Rtichardi l. (l>, 1.A
loare. IL. J. 1l. Kendall, J. J. Kingeford, Pidrie Lub.
bock, bec. 1). Whatnoan. ___

If ead Office In Canada- St. James St,, Montreal.
R. IL. Grindley, Cen. Migr. Il. Stikemian, Ast. Cen. Mgr

E. Starger, Inspector.
satascus. te CANADA:

Brandon Hamilton. Ottawa. Toroto.
Brantford. Klngstcn. Paris. Vanouver.
Fredericton. London. Quebea. Victoria.
Halifax. Montreal. St. John.

Winnipeg, Maun Street-D. Simpeon Manager.
AGEN IT T511% ilSMDI STATEN.

New York, 62 Wall St., W. t.awson ami F. Mrownfltd.
San Frarcisco, 124 Marsom i., M. M. I. MoMichael,

and J. O. Welsh.
London Bansam-Th liècl of uglaas-Mes Ol0 & 0e.

New Moaa. Unioni bu& cf Aub&
Ledit Chin and J&Me-.Cha.aerd MerSnuln lank oflIn"i u5..
don ad China AMe hauXa lIlmited. West Jodls. oloial tonk.
Put. auets. UMssRd.. Arasa, et CI. Lysa. oredit Lyonamàs

B3ANE of OTTAWA
EAD OFFICE, - OTTAWA.

Capital Authorixed & Subacoribed.$l ,500,OeJO.00
Capital Paid up .... ............ 1,478,910.00
RuST..........................843,5W6.75

DIEOrOR:
CItAS. MACEE, Presîdent. CEO. IIAY, Vice. Piesident

Hon. Oea. Brymon, or., Almx FiPr,« John Mathur,
David Maclaren. Dents Murphy.

BRANCHES1.
Arnprior, Pembroke, Carleton Place
Hawikeebury. KcewÈtin, Winnilpeg.
Parry Sound, Ricleau and Bank Ste., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Kemuptville.

GRO. BURN, General Manager.
Anios st OuexîÂ-Bank cf Montrea;

N»s Yoax-Memrs W. Watson and M Hebden.
CEIiAOO-Ba5k cf Mootreal;

ST. PAOL-Mieichaite National Bank;
"LOUON, Eog.-Als.-noe Blank.

Accoonb cf Merobanla, Traders, MaslaCtee Cr
paration. andi Indlvldualé recelvesi on favorable termai

Intereit alloses on de tuesDrafts uesi on &Il e prs opà1 points ie Cassada,
ao ce NewYork, Chicago andi St Pau andi Lcndon,Esg

Tisa Brancs bhm speola lacliles for maktng CMon.
tlcoa in Manitcba anai North West Teirlicrie.. Loweut
rate@ are charged. andi resoîttance. promptly nade.

J. B. I01K, Nanager.

Thé Western Canda Loan & Savlng Co.

RESsitRV FUNI>, sm5,000.00.

Bas Ohcu : Toronto. WAVm S. Lire, Mas. Direotor.
MiAiecu Omis.: Winnpeg, - W. M. Fmnam, Manacer.

Moto"a adivance npcn Fam andi City Propee.
MORTOAGES. MUNICIPAL DEMKNTURE à SOBOOL
DEBENTURES purchasasi Scrlp helsi for us cf Clients.
Client. titI. deeda are 5106 sent out cf the Province but

BuIITlI QILLIS & 00,
WEOLESALEÉ

STATriONERS,
-Ba..QtrjTEaaIM,-mn

Offce Sohool & Society Statiouery
PRINTERS' STOCK

Bookblndera' anad Box Makers' Material
Wrapping Paper, Paper Baga anad Twin.a.

HAMLTON, ONTARIO.

The Canadian Bank or Conunercel
PaIdaap capital .............. .. -se 0000

JOhnq I. D.AVIsaoc ., VloPreuldent.
George Tay lor, Kesq. W. M. ttaIssttton, Rosi.
Jaes, Crathers, Ileq. Matthcw Loggat, l.Ics
John lloeki Hoq E.Q'.. L.L.D. Robt. I<llsrour. Eeq.

Bl. B. WîL'te, . . Cneral Manager.
J. Bl. Pumaaa, . Ast Octsî. Manager.

A.H. Irelard,tissapertor O. deC. OGrady, Ast. inpee'r
Naew York-Alez. Lairid & Wna. Gray, Agente

%aAttNa.?J
Allen Cralg, Hlamilton, Paiksili, City Mche
Ayr, Jarels, Peterboro, 712 ue

Mari London, St. Cath'rnes dtoV n St.
=elle11lî. Montreal, <lrnia, 791 Yonge St
Merlin, 80ultte. 268 College
Mlenheisa NAIN OPPeos. Marie, 546 Queon W
Briantford, 167 St. James Seaftth, t atimt .
Cayoga, City Mît.o Simce, 118 Ring E
Chiathsam lni ('a 8te tratford,l Toronto Jet.
Colllngwond IJiiare, Strathroy Walkerton,
Dundu 2768Lt Thorold, Walkerill;,
Dunnslle, Lawrence, 1Toron o, Waterforci.

at, Oranateclle Waterloo,
Goelois, Ottawea, SAciCE Windsor,

Guelpis, parle, 19.25 King W Winnipeg,
1 . Woodstcui.

SAN&%"E ANS coaasfi'aeoNcs.
CasA? MaRI.Aue-Tho Ilank cf Scotansi.
IsolA, ChIsNA AND JAPAN -heOhartd Bank 0f India, Au3'
Paîa PaANs-Lasard, Freresa &Cie. Itralia & China
AuntRA.iA & Naw ZuAtso -Union flao cof Australie.
Maretau, Msutîo-J. Mattsinu à Fis.
Naew Voax-Tho Amer Eoclîaags Natll, Bank of NY.,
MAie Fauecio-The Mark of Britishs Cèolumbla.
OsîcAuo-The Amer Exchange Natil Bk. cf Chicago.
BMurau CotumiIA- The Bak of Bfritiash Columbia.
HAMILTON. BaasciA-Tbs BIank of Bermouda.
KNG5Neso JàAiacA- Mank cf Nova Soctia.

CommercialCoelte limsud fo)r use 1:1 aIl parte cf tihe
world. Exceptional facilities for thi, clams cf business
le Europe, thse Buat and West Indue, China, Japan, Souths
Amerira,4 Australla and New Zealand.

Tiavellers circula: Lettern cf Credut linitesi for use le
aIl parts of tIhe world.

Winnipeg Branch.
A General Banklng Bu@tLrea, Transacted.

F. M. MATIIEVSON, Manacer.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA»
RIAD OMMa, QUEBEO.

capital FaId up 01 S,200,000
*00.rve rune...........250,000
UD1101111111. rI, ssitut. Us.IL I. Pll, Tiee?.Piil.

Jobsî Mreak.y D O. ThsomsonI io£ LJ ae
Jas. Kie M..' P eEkic., .J ae

I. I. ¶V'rB, nks. Eps'. J. G. BIL'LE2T, Issajs.tor
URANC E AND AOKNCIE5.

Alexandria, Ont MontrealiQue. Slts Falls, Ont
Baisotais man. Morden, Mlsn. Souris, Mas
Carhorry Man. Moosumnin, N.W.T. Trorceato, Ont.
ChestervIlle, Ont Neepaleat man. Wter6on, Ont
Ir roia, Ont Ottawa, Ont. Winchester, Ont.
Lez ridge,N. W.T Quebeo, Qu. Winnipeg, Man.
Merrick lle. Ont .. s (41. LowteSl.)

Foreign Aent.: Lcndon, Pari. Manklng Co. andi Tise
Allianoce lank, Ltd. Liverpool, do. Newe York, National
Park Mark. Boston, Ltnoin National Bank. 6ttnneapols,

lirst National Bark. St. Paul, St Paul National Mark-
Croit Fallu, Ment. F'isit National Mark. Chicago, lUI..
Globe National Bank. Buffalo, Queco City Mark. Cloe.e
landi National Mank. Detroit, Fifret National Mark.

WinpgBrn h Main Street;
F.LPatton, Managor.

Interut alloedesat torrent ratée on Mavlngs Mark
Deparonsent andi Mikea Deposita

LYMAN B3ROS, & COUS
WhOLESÂLE

DRUOS AND MEOIGINES
Ev.r requttlt for idhe Drng Trade

promptily iUPPlied

Wm. E'erguson,

WginoB, Liqiors and Olgars
8th Stn*et, ]Brandon.
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MILK AND CREAM
For your Customers ait: Ail Times.

PUROHASE THE

8" COFFEE MIt K

le COMAE MILK
TEA &M1ILK

Profitable t. you. Surto to Plea..
Voua Trad"

I.F EIDERSON & Co, WuIHIIPEG,
Wboleaaie Ageattt.

Thompson,

Codville & Co.,

WHOMMSAE OROGERS,
26 Iormott Stroo
WINNIPEG.

-FITLL fqTPPLY OF-

flemplirey's Holllopathic

<> lt é li îl''O tft, t î'it r tîtdt iî 1 tld

Vie aito hai e ini staitk fuit ulîîît

Ili, Gutin an t troui Tetth, Golti,
Aitialg.i . ec.. ete.

BOLE, WYNNE &CO..

J. H. ASHDOIWN,
HARD!R V~OTER,

A» MAN4UFACTURER.
WINNIPEG, m A 1.

-DEALER IN-i

gron, Steel, Hatrdware, Paints,
0118, Glas*, Varnishes, Pire

Brick, Fire Clay, Portiand Cernent,
"%ver Pipes, Etc.

IAOKHZIE & IILLS,
- WHOLESALE -

FANCY 0CROCERIES.
Sî t t&i rtiîzî given to)

Tuas, Coffees, Dried Fruits,
Cannod Coode, Uutter,&c.

WJNN1PF4;, - M AN.

. pASStoNSe. UpNEta a WIL I A U"

PARSONS, D ELL .& 3 O1dwood Browery
Fail and

Chrisùpas.
Fîil Iiin' oif Fautv Gocals. 'litys. Multsiiall

Clîri.4trîas ('ar.l'.. ttc.. foi librarjîn ti orîsh

PRINCESRS <,iREEr, wiN,,IT'tx;.

Fine Ales, Extra Porter
and Preniui Lager.

Most Extensive Establishment of
the kind in Western Canad.

AUT IF" ARMOVU Tm.UD ExTuAS OF "IFr.

BD. L. DREWRY,1
WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA-.

8ý ligteut ceah price paid for good
maltirag Barley.

E. F. HUTCHIROS'
GREAT NORTIIWEST

1%adcllex*y Hfounse
opposite the City al. Corner

Main and Market St..

519 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 126 Market St.
Te Luaf 81ock anid Best Xquippel EuIabhlahmentID
Oanada. Lowetstpricw and Béat QodI auodttio.

rRUtt<S, VALIsES, LEA,%raiU Adi» Baux FîItu
u<oe, SAIDDLIgly HAittJWAItI, WHIerr, &c.

Doo't forget the new preun.

I. F. HUTCHINC8, Proprletor, WIKKIPEG.
Sand for our nos' Illuittrtd (JtA&udgue.'

Iackonzio, Poulsa oo,
WHOLUMALE GIROCRM

JUST ARRIVED.
Filrt direct ahipment cf New Seaison
Prime Selected Valencia Raisins sud
Imperial Selected Layers troam Denia.
Alto two car cholceat Evaporated
Aprit4t, Peaches and Prune.

Overl,OOO packages, Newaeanons
First crop, Congous, ai

Grade&.
Z;or. MoDermOtt& Princes St.., WINNIPEX.

Plate Glass!1
For Shop Windows and Private Dwellinp.

A larg~e stock nos' on hanil ronging up tu 96
îvchrs ide, by 160 in lengtb. Orders filled
prompily.

Wlndow Glass.
Single ani Double Strength.

Enamplled. Mu%.fIler. Tosicmn. 1174hedral and
other pattern* of nrrmental geitît in lèrue
varit-tv cf Týnt. aud Coln' t

Leaded, Transom and
Door L.ights.

G. IF. Stephens & Co.

Je wu PECK & Gol
CLOTHINGQ

And Wholeaale Dealers lu Men'a Furnishinga

Fitctoru'-lqoTPEAI,
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zbe Commerctal
A Journal of Commerce, ndustry and Finance, especially

<evoted to u e interests of Western Canada, includ-
i ng that portion of Ontario west of Lake uperior,

the provinces of Maritoba and British
L-oluaibi-. and the Territories.

THIRTRENTH VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

.Si-scauî'¶'xor, $2.010 PzR &NNUM (in advance.)

ADvswrsxBNG RATES MADE KNOWN ON APPLICATION.

Fine Book and Job Printing Departments.
geOffice, 186 James St., EutL.

JAMES E. STEEN,
Publi.yher.

Thte Commrcial cerainly enjoys a veryi much larger
circulation amonq the business comînunitil ofthe countri
betiween Lakce Supentor and the Pacifie toast, tan anYî
other paper in Canada, daily or weekly. By a thorough
5Ç8ijtm f jersonal 8ol1i tata!n, carried out annually, this
journal has been plcerd npon the des/ce ofagreat majoriti
of business. men i» the vagt disýtrict degcribed above, and
lflcluding Nor-thu'egt Ontario, the' provinces of Manitoba,
aUd Briih Columbia, and the territories of Assiniboin,
Alberta and Sas/cctche.wan#. T/he Commercial aIso reacetes
tltc leadinfi wholesale, commission, mctnuifactitrietg and
inaewcal houses o Basçter» Canada.

WINNIPEG-, NOVEMBER 12, 1894.

lanîtoba..-
Ramsay, Iivery, of Lauder, is buriued out.
Crearer & Hawkinse are opening a geîîeral

Store at Forres.t.
T. T. Atkinson is opening a general store

at Hamicta.
Morsie, Bradfield & Co. of Melita, hardware,

have dissolved. H. V. Morse continues alone.
Fox & Hubbs, Methven, general store

stock advertised for sale on Nov. 13.
H. A. Manwaring, geUeral store, is closing

Mit branch business at MacDonald Station.
T. Dempsey is openig in flour and feed

at Reston.M

'Nation & White are openinig an hotel at
Souris.

Winnipeg Jewelry Ce., Winnipeg; stock
advertised for sale uinder chattel mertgnge.

E. Cook, picture frames, etc., is starting, in
buisiness at Winnipeg.

Il. C. Hamelin, general store, Lauder, is
burned out.

Jlames J. Armstrong of Belmont, furniture
and Ilumber, bas assigned te Frank Btirnett.

The Carberry planing miii will be sold by
foreclosure of mortgage, on December 1.

Parish & Lindsay have opened a wholesale
fleur. feed and grocery store at Brandon.

A. G. Bain, barrister, Winnipeg, died at
tho General hospital cf typhoid fever.

R.* H. Staples has opened in the butcher
buIsiness at Hollnd.

W. I. Carveth will begin packing hogs at
Rapid City.

A meeting was rocently held at« Lauder te
consider the advisability cf starting a cheese
f to<y there in the spring. t

Taylor bros. cf Minnedosa, shipped a train
of thirteen carloads of fine cattie eastward on
Nov. 3.

The Canadian Anthracite cempany an-
nonereduction in ceai in the Winnipeg

market.
The Robinson Fish Ce. are re-bitilding

their iCe-house and freezer at Selkirk, recent-
,y destroyeti by fire. ma fctrn Ce

The Woodlands Chees auctrn Co
cf. Woodlands, are% winding uip business, and.

wilihol anauction sale cf the stock and
PlanIt on Nov.'2 1.

(i 0 W rnith cf Portage la Prairie shipped
a car of fat cattle and hogs to Fort William
on1 Monday night. He is preparing to ship a
"'"r of d en et to Fort Williim.

H. I. Smnith, merchant tailor, of Rat Port-
age, formerly cf Winnipee, contemaplates re-
opening business in Winnipeg in a feu'
weeks.

R. S. Meadows, cf the Winnipeg .ewelry
Co., died at the residence cf lus sister in Mil-
waukee recently. Mr. Meadows ha.s been in
ili health for some time.

A ire occurred at Lander on Nov. 3, when
Hamlin's store, Ramsay's livery stable, in-

lLding part cf the stock and dwelling, were
destroyed. The cause cf tise fire is net kown,
bat it started in the stable. The Ioss is esti-
mated at $7,0.

The followîng statemuent shiows tise value cf
goeds experted and entered for consuimption
at Winnipeg, wvith duty paid thereon, <urinig
the month cf 0October, 1894, compared -with
the same montlî, 1893.

Description. Valuie 1893.
Exported1... ..... .190130)6(0
Entered for Con-;umlv

Stion, I)stiale . .. 144. 1 UX)
Entered for consump-

tien free ......... 60,713 00)

Valtie t891,
26O.o12 (x)

741929 >

Total for constimption204,844 (K) 181,878 (X)
Daty colleeted...55,300 57 40,799 73

Regarding the item in The Commercial of
last week to the effect that a Patron's store
would be opened at Crystal City, Ruttan &
Ce. write from Manitou as follows: "In
your last issue we notice on page 171 that
serne busy correspondent (ne doifbt interested
in keeping us away} has sent you a communi-
cati on, stating that we are opening a Pat-
ron' s store in Crystal City. Wle wish te give
the statement a fiat denial and to state that
we are opening a branch general store at that
peint, handling a general stock cf goeds the
same as in Manitou, giving the Patron's a
discount in consideration cf their large cash
purchases and in proof cf which we enclose
circular herewith." The circular referred te
reads as follows: "The undersigned beg to
announce that they have opened a general
store in Crystal City, where they wi]1 carry a
lisse of gyeneral goods suitable for the country
and will be pleased to sec ail who wish te
get the most goods for the least money. We
wîli sell strictly for cash or produce, and at
prices that witt make it pay you te borrow
molsey at a hi gh rate of interest ax-d buy from
us for cash. Discount given to the Patrons
of Industry in consideration of the lare
quantity purchased. Your patronage is
solicited. RUTTAN & CO.

Prne Saskatchewan,
PrneAlbert parties are shipping vege-

tables to Regina and Moesejaw.
The Prince Albert Advocate says:" R.

B. Ferguson, the Regina furniture dealer,
has rented the store ncw occupied by Joseph
Courtney, who is retiring from the business
here te, assume the management cf the
Prince Albert brewery. The new store will
be opened about the l4th inst. As well as
furniture Mr. Ferguson will deal in carpe-.s
and bicycles, and act as a manufacturer's
agent.

Britishi Columbia.
A new store is being built adjoining the

post office at Nelson, whiclî, when finished,
will be opened as a butcher shop by Farley &
Traves.

The electric street railway and lighting
systerms of Vancouver have been sold te, an
English company. The price paid is said te
be $35G,000.

The (Gevernment Inopector has seized an
entire car load cf Oregon apples affeeted with
codlin motb. They wcere dettroyed at the
Vanscouver ceenatory.

19i5

llorthwet Ontario.
E. A. Chapnian ha-, purchased the liat

Portage News and proposes to pulisis it as a
Social labor paper, independent in p<dlitieý-'.

W. 1). McBean, grain mnerchant, Fort
William, has taken an ciice witli (,'. T. Warie
in the building îrecently occupied by('ocs
confectionery.

The Rat Portage Record bas the followiîîg
regarding the sale reported last week -. "Thels
Regina mining propeî'ty in Whitefisuh Bay.
located by J1. Henessy, J. A. Mcleaiu and
Paul Prouix, lias been sl te an Englislu
syndicate, cf wbich W. G.Motley is the i.c-
presentative. This dcal was carried thiroug-lu
on W'ednesday by tIse first payment of uhoney.
Th'e price agreed iipou vas S30,()(X. Thi.,
property was partially developcd by the origi-
nal Iccatturs, HennG-,sy, MeILean and Proutix,
and its value was thereby <emoisstiratetl.
The company purcltasing will jrobabl 'y i(
sorne developiment work dluri ng the win 9 'b
for more active inining operations nx ue

mci.

Lumibor Trade Itemi.
Mill No. 2 cf the Ontario & W'osterr.

Lumber Ce. at Norman closod tlown lor tihe
season, after the most stuccessfiil rniover
made. The season's cut was ncarly 11t,01 s),
000 feet cf iuiber anti nearly 3,001),f0lu thi.
The increas-ed cut iras due to duanges <catie
in tIhe internai arransgemntts by whlich ineans
a greater cut ivas made with le.ss ineis tlîi*i
formerly.

A crew ha.s left eir for Lake Wissni peg
t() get ouit logs for «ext season's (tut of the'
Mitchell niill at that place.

About sevcîîty meis are now uit 1). E.
Sprague's lumber camp on the Roseau river or
engaged in bauling supplies to the' cautpl. A
greater number cf logs than any cnt ini past
seasons will bo gel eut this year for Sprague's
Winnipeg mili.

Herb'rt Moult n, representing oeeof the
largest u nîberiusg firms cf Northern Michigans
bas returned from a trip te the nortbern part
cf Ontario, wbere bis firm anticipate
estabiishing a branch b isiness. Since the
new tariff law came inte effect, he says a
number cf wealtby lusnbermen in Michigan
have been looking toward Canada as a field
in whichts t extend their industries. In an
intervew Mr. Moulton said tihe new tariff
law affected lumber prices iin the LTîired
States ini about the same position as Canada
w0nld be in the event cf annexation, and as
the forests cf Michîgami are gradtually becom-
ing exbausted they are almost forced te look
about and Canadians may expect a rush for
miii sites in the northern part before long.

Grain and lhng Newe
A table showing the wheat crop cf ail the

countries cf the world for six years, was pub-
lished in Thse Comîmercial last week. A mbL--
take was made in the figures cf the crop cf
thse United States for 1893, a typographieal
errer making the crop appear 175,000,»0)
bushels. Thse ccrrect quantity is 475,000,00(),

A deputation representing the Dominioni
Milier's association, waited on the govern-
ment at Ottawa on Thursday. Tbey protest-
ed against the mixîng cf svheat at Port
Arthur and agarinst tise overloading cf cars.
They aise, wished sente stops te be takeis by
the qovernment to put a stop te the practie
cf mîxing smutty wheat with 'No. 1 Isard
Manitoba.

Thîe wheaî suarket at Carberry, Man., this
week has been active, about 60,000 bushels
have been delivered at the elevators. The
price on Monday ju-nped from 40 to 44 cete
and on Tuesday 45 was paitl. Tise delivelries
have been tise heaviest in tIse bistoiy cf Cai'-
berry.
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[SI LVER PLATED

AKI (ULNUINF-_"hUUihK"UU).
-And @uarant"d by the-

.MeIwIDewN N1IT N I Co*
No atgenultie GOZd that " 1847 ROGER BRP AI." a l'wf wear. andLq atn flUO MI.t Rep-iledne

14nie Ineet uon h% In

Faz.oy Goods,Ty,
and Zmaa Iove1tioe.

Our importations for Fail and XMaS Trade will be complete on July lat,
and wilI bc by far the best and nxost conmprehensive Une sbown in the Dominion.
Wait for Our Traveller before placing your orders. It will pay you if you want the,
lAtest Novelties.

H.z Au. XELBON; & ONS.
TORONTO AND MONTREAL

bý't"ftI

Office and Worlk

Weaa
Carry the only
sto>ck of chn
I>enkq in Wiri-

e*M rew1y for
shxpment.

'Tis the

Globe Desk,1
used< in fl ii

>-g sthoolq ex~-
ctiN »ly.

rt &b IIuarper.
Engines, Bolers, Steain Puips,

Flour Mill and Grain Elevators,
Agents for North American Mill Building Co.

Dodge Wood Split Pulleys and Rops
TRANSMISSIONS.

1Ilectric,-J Machinery and Supplies.
Second Hand Machinery ot Every Description

P. O. Box 693.

go 153, 760 cn 762 lUn Etmet, Winnipeg.

ARE YO1J OPEN
FOR A DEAL IN

w"'i
lay down goods
at votur flLarcst
staion if

tedes

Ever quotod on
Fmrnituire ini
this counîtry.WHOLE8ALE OR RETAIL.

roq4ues-

es

S E BIR(OS.
TeLOW Pr§CSd 298 Mqai11 St. and 263, 265 Fort St., Wiqqipeg.

S. Greenshiolds Son & Co@

Mettre. B3rlgge, Priestley &
Son* guarantee thoir Dres
Gooda.; andi Cratvenettes to be
the very boat âand stamp
thomn avery 1five yards wlth
thoir namoe andi the longth.

S"n that the goodi yau boy are stiîped every five yards
with Priestley'snanie. No ather. are their niai ufacture.

0. J. Redmond Donaw1 n WInni>elg.

IL 0. S. Wetmnore,
-KEMBBIOIG-

Motaator & Ca of Toronto.
Addtreu &H mail matter for Mdanitolba & N.

W. T. cmr Leland Hous., Winnipeg, Mma.
British Columbia, Cars Hotel Vancouver, Vau
ounver, B. C.

JÂS. M«COREDY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot cd Shoe luDfaotnrors,
MONTREAL

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOM-Room IC MoIntyr. Block,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

Lynan, Knox&Oo
Importing and Manufaoturb.g

,Wholea Drugsts,
MONTREAL AND TOROWTO.
N.B.-Some Speolal LUnes at low prie-..

Write for quotatign.
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IXIING 1WBgAT.
Ifrho Jotiriercial di,4cîr'roel tis questio taI

length two or thive irecks agoi Sice tirîn
tlie atgitaitiont haL4 iiieren'iiji. Thor-boards oif

Monutreal and 'rorotot have been passirrg rt'-
solutions regarlirig thte tiatter, andi the WVin-'
nipeg excirange bas îe1îlied tireretit. %Vo
publisIt eltsewhere i tis lte thre resolutions
ot tire Easterni beards, anrd tire rejrly ot tire
WVituripeg exciatge. Wc tnay expiai ti r
t4) those rehoare tait fainiliar*with tintsruhjeo't.
that the graiirîg oif grain i- gover. trI by ait
Act of Parliaiuntt of Caniada, anti contes
directly inider tite control of tire Departmet
of liflnîrt revenue~. Gratin insirectors are
tht'refore Daniiinion Gtrverntîreont olcrs i>
jeet directiy te the' de<partmcent nanier!.

ience Lt ik that tlre reselutions are addlroee
te the Depl)irtruenit rît lnland Rteventue.

It ik a inatter for regret tbatsuch a rîtrupus
Iras againi been stirred iip over titis qucestion
of the graditig anti-nrixig oft wieat. Trhe
Coummnercial ks stili oif the opinion expressed
in or recent article, that vastly more attena-
tien bas been given te the matt'r than its
imptortance rieserves. lut seme quarters an
effort has evidentiy been ruade to mîalce
political capital eut of tire rratter, by excit-
ng tire ta"mers te believe tirat they are losirig

iry tire mixiug of! whtat. aird tirewiug tite
larie on the goverunt. t. .. triMaiirtoba

papers; have unidouiîtediy matie a't riicit et
thre dk.culssiou as Pesibîlle, with tire ebject et
tttruiug a proint agaiu'rt the goverurtreut.

'rie prinîcipial cause et tire discusiuonr
itcwei'er, ks eviderrtly tire atttagorrism wticit

senste tnfortunat-ely exist betwteen thc,
Fasteru arrd Westerni grairntrt. It
wa'r tire poîrular beliet that tire trade cf the
W~est woîrld ire entireiy centrrriled iîy easteru

brrsiness iuterestr, not urrry in grain, but ini
other irtes. This liras trot iretr realized ii
tire grain trade. t"w grair traite of! M1aui
toba aurd tire Territories ks îractically alto-
getiner Lu the bands of weisternt girrn run.
Even the route of expert ks via Bluffalo anrd

New York. TVHs liras uudotbtedly iucîcased
tire feelin g cf irritation whict iras cxisted in
tire Fast ever sînce tire fixirng of tire 'Mtmui-
toba s;tairdarris was talien eut ef the harr&
cf the Easterrr boards. The Coinrtrircial wouild
itreter te, see the grain et Manitoba exported
ity the Canadian rente, and we would preter
te) se Esternt Canada exporters and handiers
getting tire prefits noir reaped by New York
prarties. At the same tirne Lt ks net tire farrît
cf the Manitoba 4hippers that the grainr tah'es
air expert route throrrgh the Uniterd States.
Freiglit rates are agrtinsit the Carradiaî route,
and cerupetition is tee close and lirices tee,
iow te admit ot payirîg arry irigler rates tirat
rre absolutoiy necessary. Tire grain must
tak. lire cireapest route, regardless o! sernti-
mniut.

It liras been tire favorite cry, in connectien

%citîith tir e iîtioti tfttii"tîetr rri
tirat tire fariner-; are iru'rirs ry lite ir'ucc'.
Nto rita4ttaile ar'gumeintt catr hi' adriueil
to shrow tirat sîrelu k tire T'a he 'ln act is,
exactiy tht' î'rrtrary Lt trme. 'Tiie îrurcr
't(irant Lu rry gainr wihh nît lie tmadi' frîrrî
irixiurg. Leit tus î'xplairr. 'T'ie ir ixirrg irisets

ctraiîiîs tire riiîter ti rii'tltof i a prrtiont tif
titi ertp tir bettiýr aqivaurtige tirat tirty coutl
otintrwiîso ic.. Noiriritw u tirat iixirg- Lt;
pr'oiiiitr'ii. %îlti ill sîriTir ? Cortaitrl3 trot
tire tiriptet's. altio %a illii ike tilt) titi lo-ti iîy
iîuyirrg tic cireat rit a ioe'itrice front ti'e
farinrer-;. 'l'ire itrutcer arr' tie oiri"s aluni
%vil sitfer. 'l'ie tiig Lu 'te prlaitt is tri liard-

ly netr atry ar'gutment te provo' tue case. 'l'ie
siripiersi cat iàuor aCOrti Uii pay a coimpaira-
tiveiy iiger itrice '%r loaci' gratier;, becare
tlrey cati mi% witi t, uI.t Lft tirey t'aurtot rise
Lt for tuixing, tiuey wui lii ertcrefiri tir sec
tirat tircir coutiury agents kecit thet gradeîs
tiown closely Lu buiyirg frront tire taritri.

Bait,'' ýay titose wirt citirer fer itrteretteti
mnotives or beau ei'y tIco rr iiu tierstanr
tie suirjeut, have liut cryirug crut abourt rîrLx-
ing wiieat, 1' tire lrice o! Manritoba nrbeat is
1 te 2 cents iurier Utlitd. anrd thoorne' tire
farmers Ire tis diifeorenrc, owviug te ruixirrg."
Untorttiiatry tor tis argumuenrt, tor ratirer
stuternt, Lt i-; trot trtuc. Dritisir i..ark't
irrices sitrw tirat Maitoba baril wnaI. iras
freuiuentiy stili at a îî'îreirruuri over Duîliuth ot!
the sature gradle, viririn tire iast tee' week,*Tis is the îrniy coitîarir4iu wcit cati uc
inarle itetweur Duîluth antd Maurtolia alîcats,
as Lt Lt outly Lu Britishr markets that tire twe
classeq et wheat rîrcet ou cerrîrnout groififrl.
Manitoba wircat cauirot ire selin Lthtie Untitedt
States, en accoit of tire îirty o! 20 per ccitt.
Lmîxised tipen wireat imported intit tirat colin-
try. There us, a large hirene nriiir rlerrururl
Lu tire United States tfor liard wircat, anrt oun
this accorutt Drulutr lirarîd gradles hrave sîîld ut
a premitumri ver expert v'airue, ton' tire home
trade. Durluth airat liras titis arivautage at
bnînne over Manioa barri, brut in muar'kets
wirere tire twti wiaats ireet eut crîtrnrîu

gretrud, as Lu Liveritool anî Lotndont, Mani-
teoba alteat frerîtueutly selis at a lîremiînr.
Iu seme years Mani.c La whîrat lias soldaut
bomne at a cîîrsiderabie irerniit over expert
s'altire.

It Lis tînt neceuuksat'y tircrîg tue Itîspector
Act tir stop tire nîixiug ot wrirat. anirr t is to
be iredr tiraI tire ciranuges referred tinL con-
nectieur witr the resoltutioris ttf tire Meurtrei
board, iirbliâlred elsewhete in tis issue, null
not ire mnade. lire >i'eoiti changes will flot do
atry geoil, irat irili trusettie tire trado and
dto barm. 'l'iis ccntiurtual, tinriig witit au(r
chan !rging tire standards is; a great aurtroyance
and trjtiury te tire trade. If Lt Lis decidod te
stop tnixing, it caîreti orri iy urraking oertifi-
catins show wiiat tihe cargo) is coruposcil et, or
Lin etier wordr, uurakiuîg tire woirat insreet tot
et tire elevaters tire sairre as Lt inspeets Lu.

Wh'itie tire adoîrtion cf tis plan wotill itot
inure W'innipeg suippers vet'y iraterially.
Lt n'oild resgult Lut a lesti to the Irrodîncers, ivre
are certainiy gainers frein thre mrixing
prectss,.

'T'ie feeling o!f rtgu~r lx'twoeerr tiro
E r'trr anrdî \Vortrn ''tri tt rr'rr t' it ilt te
ire re-vo'tteul. le tiat (alt.a; wril
rt9 tir a dr'rirr toi rt;ke lioliti.

cal capitral, rrray lx, attribtt"
uirrct tirat ha, haetr 'atid rrliit trs' îr.ri

'l'iL' affitatiorî ii cili' iati tri (le iartu. arru
cause tcreigrr 1i3'rrer'i e) lie atruid to purr-
clisse M'ani tuba wimr t. f'tt risîr-4 antd
ab.;iri ;tatoin,-rrti hrave be3,ir tra le iit tire
trew'Sialpr'r proiî by %vrters %vlii ) tAI v very
littie kncwlelg' tof tire icrrrrrrrcial oir arry

otre rrlir t t ii circat qli rliont. Thiroe
stteitiri. riwirer, are acciptori a,4 tacts liy

tire gerreral 1) nit'.e wii se krrowlclgc of tie
actrAal sitriatioitr about crirrît te tirat et tIre
writers, andrth ti ut a wriig i rrrprictt;oi iî criat-
C41 irn tire rrniirl tif tire purblic.

'ihore ut; oite proirnt iri regard toir rrixiirg
whici ;irortld nrut ire iivrltrokuil. If irixirig
ks qtoiiped rît Laîke Stiperuior port,;, iriere oiriy
ýtaiiitolta andi territorial wlIeat ('ait lit, iised.
it sirtitît alto he pirLrtr r etverrted at arry
Eastetrn îsnirts. N~laiiiutoba ircat, lia-; ier"'
mi'ciil at Easitern elevatri liitt' ittit -;oft
Ea,4terrry rras atrî thron exîtrteil a.; Marri-
tiria %rîrcat. Tlhiis is rrore' iihjî'crioiralle thirrr
arry riixing wiei in lie (fltie irr tire WVis.
tisti t dcîuroccrates thi' -tatrdari( ot Mlaittîlua
grades, %%ithrctt gaIirring arrytiir for tire

we4terrr ir'oiui'ems

MANITOBA ANDl DULUTH WHEATS.
'Miît iras lxen wi'ittt'ir almirt tire relative

valurr et Maniutoba anrd i)ilitr wlient.. It lia
bein treeiv ciairner tîrat l>altitir iaril whieat

irs uoi t a lpren<iirtn ovir Mtii liiardl,
antd tis resudtt ias beeu attriliurite iwixiirg.
It iras trîreirver leiet cliiîrc tirat tire trrriir-
crs iii'e tire iliffererrce. Aîltîittirrg tfor titi
saki' et rgrrerrt that Manitobia No. 1 irarul
iraï beerr redirceri te a standlardl ut ctality t-
(ter siiiliar Dulthti gradies, oti accirirrit ot
tiixtng, it wouiti trot iîrove tirat Manritobra
farmer lo-mue the iliffereice. It voili ratirr
indicate that tire tarirers re(ctive arr Lîrircasir
price tor tiroir ltiwer gradies. irr proportionu te
tire valure ct No. 1 liard, as tire pîrofit fronti
nrixirrg weulii errable lriîers itete We pay a
lîttle tmore for graes rîtrîer No. 1 liard, rut
proportioni te vaitie. Hltwever it (ltecs trot
airirar irat Manitobar liardlsîi at a lowi'r
irrice tiran tire Drulîutir gradte. ats tire foliiwitig
iîertatietrs per qunarter irr tire Lonrdonr market

will Ahow.
Tire weekiy report for Octuiler 1. tif tire

Lonrdon market, tîcoteil Dluîthî iarîl at 22s
7ýd. Ilaril Manritoba at tire trame tInte.sel at

>22 ii. aird sellers vere asl<Lrg irigirer at
12.4 1 id.

On Octurber 8 a prre rît Dulurthî was re'port-
ed te !lave sel îluririg tire week at '22s fid<.
Manitorba aise sold at '22s 6(il.

'l'ie relîcrI ou Obtobebr 15 said tirat lirardl
Durluth on passage sold at 22s id. Maruitoba
sel at -22s 3d, but titis n'ai for rrheat nrtt yet
shipped. Amukiutg spott quctatiens rere tire

1 sate for cacir grade.

Oit October 22 irard Manuitoba mtolil or p)an--
age at 2e2s 8d. Duluthr ias trot qutd.
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The Mýark Lijane ,xp)reýss of October 22, in
its list of iluototions of foreigu ivhoats, quotes

)uliuth at 213 to 21s per 4961 pounds, ex
ship, and -Manitob)a at 2 t to, 26

So mielh for the London market. At
iÂverpool ou October 23, the Corn Trado

News qîtotes spot lîrices as follows pier 100
pouIVdS

No. 1 liard D)uluth 4s 9d te 4s [Id. No. 1
liard Nlaiitoba 4s 9d to 4s 11d.

Ou 'Septeim-ber 24 'Maniltoba liard sold at 4d
over Duluth, in London. Also on Septemnber
17 Manitoba wheat sold at 3.ýd premnium over
Duluth.

Wliere Manitoba anid Dulutli -,heats meet
on commion ground. as in British markets, it
iit he seen fromi the aho-ve that the Manitoba
5grade lias the preferencc. In the Uinited.
States, owing te the limited supply of clioice
liard wlieats. Duluth No. 1 liard seils for the
doînestie milling trade at a premitim over ex-
pîort values. Manitoba wlieat cannot be sold
ini the United States for milling purposes,
owing te the existing duty of 20 per cent.,
andl therefore it is unreasonable to compare
the home milling value of Duluth wlieat witl
the expert value of Manitoba wlieat. The
twe grades can only ho compared in'open
markets, wliere they met in fair competition.

The Commercial of October 29 contained a
statement furnishied by the Minnesota State
Wareliousing Commission, sliowing a legs of
21 cents per buslel on Dulutli wlieat sold in
bondon. In ether words, the Duluth market
price was 2Ï cents abeve an expert basis.
Aniotlier statement bas come te baud tliis
week sliowing a loss of 1ï cents on a similar
transaction, as ivili be seen by the table given
lîelow. Tliese staternents f ully explain the
apparent difference between Duluth and
Manitoba prices. lDulutli wlieat cemimauds
a premium for the United States domestic
tr-aie, ini whicli Manitoba -cannot compote.
Frec [rade in wheat is what we reqîîire to re-
iiioNe this differeuce. Th~le Monitreal Trade
Bulletin recognizes this situation in tlie fol-
lowînig words:

" That iDdluth No. 1 liard brings a pre.-iumn
over Manitoba liard in New York is only
wliat migît bo expected, as the former lias
the privilege of sale in two markets for home
and expert, whereas No. 1 Manitoba liard las
oly tiue expert demand te) depend on. and
l"esides, it is hampered by custoins charges,
wvlicli, -altliougli smail, are ahvays, an extra
hotiier to buyers."

Fo)lb îwi ng is the stateiiieit of the M innesota
Siate.Railroad and Warehouse (,Ioiiinissý,ion
showi ng the price cf No. i lardwlieat at Dulutlî
()I Oe-tol>eri 1.5, comipared witli tlie actual sale
oif 8,0tîO buîsliels of 1)îlti No. .1 liard at Liv-
erpool, made that day fer bonidon delivery, c.
i. f. (Cost, freiglit anid insurance.)

Oct. 15 -
Vrice per bushel No, 1 bard in 1ulxîîh.......... .67
DulIuth elevater charges, weighing inspection .0085
Laike freight an(I insurance, Duluth te Bnffalo. :(350
Bluffalo elciator charzes, coininssion, etc ..... oo
Canal freight and insurance, Buffalo to New

York ... ... ................ .... .. .000
New Vork elev ator charges, viy., weiehiiîg, de-

inurrage, transferring, towing, trini-
Ming, etc .............. ....... ...... .0150

Oceaxi trih and insurance, New York to
London ............................. .2.5

loss ini weiglit, Dululh te London ............. 006

Cuit delii ered iu lAndon c i.f................. .;35

Oct. 15-
1,030 qIri. (8,000 but;hels) sold in Livesrpool for

delivery, ci, n London for 22s 6d per
qr. of 483 Iba (or 67;,c per bushe.)..... 6750

Loss in the transaction (about Ice pet bushel ... .0185

IRRELIVÂNT CO MMENT
A great deal of silly commnt lias been

made upen tlie question of mixing Manitoba
wheat. The following from the Toronto Mail
is about as far-fetclied as anything we lave
seen. The Mail says:

" Ou account of mixinq of goed Manitoba
wheat witli inferior grain, Manitoba wlieat
selîs at from 1 te i ý cents lower in tlie east-
ern markets tlian tliat shipped from Dulutli.
This difference i3 loet te our farmers, but it is
net lost on tlie intending agricultural emii-
grant fromn Europe. Ho perceives tliat wlieat
grown in the western states souls higlier than
Canadian, lience lie infers tlat land sentI of
tlie lino is more fertile. Tliat settles lis
cboice of homes and wo lose tlie immigrants."

Tlie paragrapli quoted abovo, ridiculous as
it is, lias been copied witli apparent appreval
by some Winnipeg papers, wlio are more con-
cerned in making political capital ont of tlie
discussions tlian tliey are in disseminating a
reasonable view of tlie case. In the first place
Manitoba wlieat does net sel] at a price under
Duluth, as British market quetations else-
wliere in Tlie Commercial will show.

In tlie second place, if Manitoba wheat did
seIl at 1 te li cents under Dulutli, it would
net prove that our farmers lest anythiug on
that account. Recently at Livýýrpool River
Plate wlieat was quoted at 3s 7d per 100
pounds, and on tlie samne day Manitoba No. 1
liard was quoted at 4s9d. Now it would be as
reasonable te say tlat tlie î týrgentine farmers
were loosing is 2d because tlieir wheat was
net bringing the same price as Manitoba
grain. Sucli an argument as this is ne argu-
ment at ail. Argentine farmers are no donbt
g-etting ail their wlieat is wortli; likewise
Maniteba; likewise farmers whlo grow
Dulutli grades.

Iu the third place, it is net likely tînt oe
immigrant lu a theusand f rom Europe
kuows anythimîg about the relative value
of Duluthi and Manitoba wlieat. Probably
very few of tliem would know wliere Dulutli
wheat came from, and they would be as
liable te locate Dulutli in Canada as in the
state of Minnesota. There is, liowever just
about as mudli sense lu the îîîail's comments
as in miundl tliat lias been written uipen this
feature of the wlieat question.

INVESTIGATIN9 WHRT lIXING.
'was reported by wire frein Ottawa on

Tliursday that the Ixîland Revenue Dopart-
ment li sent an officer te Fort Williai m,
Port Artliur and Duluth te enquire jute the
custemi of handling wlioat at those perts.
This lias been doue ini view of tlie present
agitation worked iip by certain parties against
mixing,and the cleaning of smutty grain. The
sending ef an olhicýer tt> invostigate is ne
doubt the be>,st thing the department eould
dIo. Lt liardly seems reasonable that any
change will ho made in tlie regulations iii the
iniddle cf the seasomi, as ne changes could ho
made new witlieut doimmg a great deal c f liaria.

If nîi"xing Is te be prevented at the lake ports,
notice should ho given hotween seasons. Iu
tlat case a private elovater could ho estab-
lisled in Winnipeg before another crop comes
in, wlere cleauing and haudliug conld be
doue. The establishment cf a liandling ele-
vater at Winnipeg would ne doubt be the
result of the carrying eut of the demands of
the Eastern people te stop mixing anidclean-
ing of smutty grain at lake ports. The groat
aim in the regulations govorning the grading
and liandliug of wheat sliould ho te obtain
the higliest possible price for the producer.
If the changes' demanded by the Eastern
parties, seconded by a few misguided. persons
lere, are made, it will 'mean a considerable
loss te the farmers of Manitoba, wlio cannot
afford, at present prices. te lave prices f urther
reduced.

End of the Pase Book.
Onle of tlie greatest impositions upen the

retail dealer, remarked an exchango. is thc
pass-book system. He is net only expected
te keep lis own books, but aise te keep those
cf uearly ail lis customers. While tliey ex-
pect thie book te ho properly kept and always
correspond witl the dealer's bookis, tley are
careless about bringing it, and endless aniioy-
ance and confusion is caused. This is bring-
ing the coupon system more than ever inteo
prominence.

It dees away with boekkeeping, saves the
dealer much aunoyance and labor, prevents
ail loss in foregetting te charge the goods sold,
and by offering them at a sliglit discount yen
can soon put your business on a cash basis.
The custemer likes tlem because their is ne
disputing at settlement and lie kuows tînt ne
goods can ho clarged te him. by mistake.

kdvertîsere Please Noie.
"Carbon " in the Black Diamond stri kos

the nail ou the head whlen lie says:-l i i

trade paper is an indispeusible advertisimîg
medium for the manufacturer and wholosaler
cf anything in the lino of its trade policy.
The merchant wlo depends uipon the retailor
for lis livelilieod sinply cannot afford te ho
nnrepresented iu bis trade papers cf character.
The trade paper, if it reaches aniybody, and
ne mnatter if it reaclies but few, and the best
trade paper reacles a good. mauy, maust reacl
those interested in its lino of trade. If the
circulation is ouly 2,000 or even 1,000, then
the paper is read by 2,000 or 1,000 probable
buyers, neot purely possible bnyers. Any
medium whicl cati reacl 1,000 probable bity-
ors is worth more te the advertiser whe de-
pends upen bis sales te retailers than a niiediuni
reacbing 10,000 possible buyers. The advor-
tiser wlo expects te receive direct returus
from lis trade paper advertising will ho dis-
appointed nine timnes omit cf ten. The value
.of good ti-ado paper advertisimîg is not te) ho
reckoned by defimmite returus, se nîany per-
boni-, per day or week; it is te ho reckoned
upmi the value cf its general wliole. The
nmajority o f people wbo (irder goods by seeing
advortisements ini a trade paper, seldom take
the pains te give the paper credit for it. The
lieuse witl its advertisement iii the trade
paper1 coîîtinuously, if thle trade paper ho the
leadiug eue of its lino, k oeps the iiame hofo-o
the probable buyer, wlîo may buy cf humi real-
ly witlout lrnowing tlat le saw the advertisé-
ment lu the trade paper; for the ti-ade papem-,
if it does nothing else, acts asa sort ofunseen
introdnctory medium hotween make- and
buiyer, presenting te tic travelling salesmani

ithe best kind cf respectable assistance.

wi 9
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gritiuh, Continental, ,ahq < O1'
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T'rade.
Etiith homef.-'

SAM UEL SONS & B3ENJAMIN, PR[HGOO S
1(14 FecI 4.ISeet, t'muE.

81'pi 111%pn fie. 1 iumut Miare, i% rpl

Jamesk- Hall & Co.
BROCKVILLE, O.. WVINNIPEG, MAN4.

Manufacturera and erholesale
Dealers fa

Gloves, Mitts,
Mocoasins,

Arotie Socks, &o.
In addition to aur regular lia, we bavte the.

exclusive oantrol of the. Celebrated Chester &
Workeru Saupeaderu for the. Doinion. Neat-
eut, Stroageut and Bout Suspender in the.
amarket uit popular priceu.

Oustamiers ay have sorti,îg orderis iti ay of aur lises
11Usd pranaptly fram stock atouir

Winnipeg Branch,150 Princessa St

W. R. Johijstoq là CO.
(Lats iAVauo, Ja Laa & Go.)

WBOLEtALI MAN4IYWAOTUREBaOLO READ)Y MADE 'M

GLTHING.l
Cor. BAiV & Faoirr ST9, TORONTO.

Sumplu. ut Malatyr. auauZNTA?1vn
Bloak. Winnipeg J A. W. Luuhsr W. W. Armstrong.

Board of Trade Building.

.11, AK TANNED
BRAND.

The Largest Pactor of its kind in the Dominion,

LION BRAN De
-IP -uREM -VINEG1.TlmC- -A- R s

lnand Revenue Department

Iixed Pickles, Janis, Joulies ! Preserves
-PREPARED BY-

Estalishd 189, od, Silver aund Brouize Iledals. 20 Ist Prizes.

MATTHEWS,TOWERS & 00a

STOCK COMPLETE IN
ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Write for Samplo Ordor of Tien andl Muffiers.

WHOLESALE MEN'S FURNISHINGS,

-MO2lqWTREiAIL.

Established 1849.
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lustralIan Oalled M8818. M 00

A r' îsignrnent Jttqt l{ecivsA which can ho
hia.1 f1otn the Whohoqalo Trad., viz:

The Hudson'a Bay Co., LUL8 AàS CA tG. F. & J. Gait, LUOS ELEORATEO PALE ALE
Thompe3on, Oodvllle & Oo., Direct fron lte Brewen. ititehin, England.

Mackenzie, Powis & Co., To lie hsd front

Sutherlandtit- & apel«US~' Av 00., 0. . & J. "1ALI,
Suhelnd&__pbU J. A ottCHARD.

310 .D'HT TRDHIT Noit to Molîonq Banik

Hudso'B 3a'y Comnpoay,
Port Garry Mi11B, Winnipeg.

»tttader.c 13ir4sa3cIu s

Hillgariail alld Strong Bakers Flour
Chopbd F..d, Oats, Bran, Short*, etc,

Sole aMtin l Masitaba, Nartlwss Terrtorle sud Brit"s (Jolumbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND CXTTLE SPICE
Inu»n for a =ure of aury. Fo fl talrotroular &o.,

J. J. PHILP,
M32 EýLOIN AVE., INP .

FRUIT SHIPPER
AND BROKER.

Will buy and qhip Fruit and V'egtabico at
lowet market price. and handie your pruuce
to best advantage. Special attention qivon to
selecting fruit. Correspondence Solicited.

Utiuticied tetimon). dated oct. Sth. 1894, fron) miy
firet and heatiest liuyer elien c.eigbs up>nwi nter "pples. "t eiotti o that I 1 orr
to deatit itWnle agents. but having done »o well
for me. if you cati Ci 1titis order t doi't watit atiy one
eite ta do it. I

S. A D. B3ERTRANDu
OFFICIAI AUSCIE

rot the proiuS o! Umiutobs., caduet laecmm.d.
stian ai lb. Hod of Trade of lus Otty of Wluulpsg.

laoveut &Wd Trast Egs*u Maasgd vltb hatoiÎtf
sud XSocoy.

Ipsela attention to CSafdential Busau Caquiul.s
Co~n 26id. Amue amd 2ad St MerI

WINNIPEG, M*z

For Sale or Exchange.
An unimprove4l farni in the Wintîilpeg di-

tinI f<or sale vecty e}ieap, and ou turtiio to .îiiit
a plitNliiir (if iitnited incanî. one. who w4îîld
put iiîtlruve-nîenté; on the loroperty coîîld have
tit ejacqI on Igaynîitt of a icrl notîxînal

1uill. WVouîbt exchango for live stock. Ad-
dress D. W.-'B., Commernrcial Office.

TINWARE W W.

Stamped,
Plain,

SRetlnned,
.lapannod,
Qalvanlzed,
WIro Ooode.

GsI aur Catlou from Morrlck, Andorson

Ca., Wlunips., or diret.

Thos. Davidson & Co,

The Barber & Es O o'y,
b&. 4% «. 47 sd 40 Niy Shunt

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturer. of Accour, BooRs,

EiNvzwnam, Pâmt BoIM.
fmportera of mil Crade of Staple Stimry.

-INALS iM-

PRINTEI' SUPPLUES,

BooxBINDExW' MÂTEimAIa A1iD

BoxxuESs' Rrquimmes

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
WNOLESALE STP4TIOJfER3,

MONTREAL

Osêles , laa a i

Writinge and Printinga,

Linons, Ledgor and Bond Papoe.
Wv QuatiAoas ad kaplu on Appllcs*om. «M

Jwnos Oarlthers & CJo.
GRAIN, EXPORTERS,

50hZ» Or IU&DI 00111 cXORAKQE.

TORONTO, IORTREAL.
]KIRKPATEICKL & COOKSON

Oommission Merohants,
haut, Grain, Butte, "o

,dvuemu clade ou OosigaMsoi t ceUs a

HQ i IMPPROVICDMet

Put up la usât paper psokagss and packsd (3)
thrse do&. In a sAs, PrIa per gros. uit $10.

QUARANTEED aSTEOLY TOuE

U4ORSERADIBH-Put up lu liaos. battl.a
il dos. in à oes Picm pur des. OL.LO hUa hot u lu
duely.

J. &. Ou.rffth & Oo., Wlnlpg,
-rpu %nd Packu&s

WINNIPEG WANTS

W. are always open for

At Hightet Kart Vauea. Writis for Nill muaricet
QuottUsU ta

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
WIItNIPEO, MAN.

Tht. ouly Wmison
Sa ,A omis Houatu laberta.

Bien Agent. AU tr%.ý"n ,clocarrled on
coder the besl mallagement.

Flinanewa & noml Agenceles and Oorrespao-
Retate Agent. dona. ooliclled. Refereacos

Mal1sons Bak, Cslgary.

A.B Je EII..1n

COOEIANBEt CAUSILS & 00.

Wholosale Boots ip Shoos
Cor. [Atour à 8*t Osevievo"#&s,

M0014 Vasouese.
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TRI BUSINESS SITUATION.
WINNiPEGý, Saturday, Nov. 10.

After a long and comparatively mild sea-
son, colder weather has set in, following a
snowstormi on Thursday which extended ail
over the country. There has been nothing
te interruipt plowing up te Thursday. ani
the farmers no doubt have a large area of
land prepared for erop, which augurs well for
next year. The colder weather will start
l)uying in winter linos of goods, and on this
aceount will ho aeceptable te the trade inter-
ested. Grain shipmemts are still active,
though not as heavy as earlier. Cattie ex-
port business is bein-g wourid up, thougl there
'*ill likely be soine further shipments during
the next ten days or so. The season shows a
large increase ail around in live stock experts,
particularly frors the Manitoba Northwestern
railway districts. Grain exports will also be
the heaviest on record te the close of naviga-
tion, and the large quantity of wheat already
marketed, exceeding 10,000,000 bushels,
woulfl indicate that the Manitoba erop will
exceed estimates by one te two million bush-
ols. This is quite a pleasing feature of the
situation. Paymc'nts ai-e improving and
a largei- business than usuial is being done on
a cash bîwsis. Winnipeg ClIearing house re-
turns this week, $1,650,81(), are the largest
on record.

WmrNPFIG, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Nov. 10.
[AUl quotations, unlees otherwise specifled, are whole-

sale for such quai titles as are tisually taken hy retail
dealers, and are subject to the usual reduction on large
quantities and to cash discounts. 1

GREEx FRITTS.-The principal business
has been in apples. A large quantity of
apples frore Ontario have come in, a number
of cars being reeeived by parties who are not
regalar dealers. For somie unknown cause,
the apples do mot appear te be keepimg well
this year, perhaps owimg te mild weather and
getting heated in transit. At any rate, a
good many apples even of the.best winter
varieties have shown a tendeney te spot, and
with large arrivais, sales have been pushed
freely. As a consoquence there has been
Inach eatting in prices.- Prices have
rariged frors $2.50 te 8 50) as te quality and
condition, and up te $3.75 has been obtained
for a few fancy, such as smows. Ilowever
regular dealers are firmn for - their choice
fruit, and with colder weather setting
111, receipts will fali off and no
doabt pries will advamcc again.
Tokay grapes have been out of the market,
but more may be received, so we lot quota-
tions stand. A few eastern grapes are still
te ho had. The high price of crauberries this
Yar is partly due te the heavy increase in
the duty. The old daty was 30c per bushel,
bat this wasadvanced te 25 per èent., or equal
te 82..50 per barrel at present prices, Other
lines of fruit are vîueh the samne as report-
ed last weeek. Folloing are quota-
tienis for sound fruit fit for re-shipnent te
Country~ points :-Florida Lemons, 83.25 teo
6.50 per box; apples, 83 00 te 3.75 per barrel;
81n(w apples, 8.50; California tekay grapes,
fu11 crates. 85.50: California winter pears, $3

'Sr crate; bananas, 83 te 3.50 per bumeh4.
Q 'aggrapes, $8 per keg. Cranherries,
81M5te$12 per barrel for famcy Jerseys.
8panish oious, 81.25 p-r crate of 50 113s.
New layer fige, 15 te 22e per poid, as te
quiality and size of 'boxes. Easter-n grapes, 50
tO 60c, per basket.

CROCREs-Canned qoods are steady.
Se--eral brands of domestic canned goods not
previously' handled in1 this market, havýe
found their way here to a coniderable -ex-
teut this year. This isprobably the resultëf,
the formation of the packer's association,
which includes the large paekers. Previons
to the formation of the association, the' large
paekers had their agents here, and the small-
er fry were not able to introduce their goods
in this market. Under thecombine arrange-
ment, however,> some of the smaller packers,
who are outside of the âssociation, have mnan-
aged to place considerable orders here this
season, no (loubt their prices baving been the
principal inducement to try the new brands.
If these brands turn out fairly good, no doubt
the factories outside of the association will be
able to do e larger business here next year.
In dried fruits, new season goods continue to
arrive and the market is well supplied with
raisins, currants and figs. Teas are quiet but

srn. Sugars are unchanged. Refiners
ýuote 44 to 4 3-16 for granulated, add Si toryellows, dark to bright. A cut is an-
nounced in the price of woodenware. The
decision was arrived at on Monday last at a
meeting of the Canadian Woodenware Asso-
ciation. The object is to prevent the impor-
tation of United States woodenware, whîch
has been coming into the country rpretty frec-
]y of late.

COAL.-T he coal managers met at New
York and decided on an advance of 25e per
ton on egg and stove and 10 cents on grate
sizes of Anthracite coaI. Prices at CJhicago,
Duluth and orthe western wholesale points
have been advanced 25c on ahl sizes except
pea. This makes. the price f.o.b. at Duluth
as follows; F4gg. stove and nut, 85.25. Re-
tail price $6 These advanees went into effeet
on November 1. A month agyo, it will be
remembered, prices were also advanced 25c.
The advaee naturally makes the feeling firma
in the Winnipeg market, but no change has.
occured in local pricos' yet for imported
anthracite, though süme dealers said they
would not make any new contraets under
$8.75. The freight rate from Duluth is $8
per ton, so that 85.25 at Duluth is equal te
$8.25 cost on traek Winnipeg. Present
prices therefore give a margin of only 25o
per ton for handling and delivery retail to
consumers. . 0f course local dealers con-
traeted earlier in the season for speoifie
.quantities, «ând if they were buying at the
present wholesale prices they could not selI
under $9 at a reasonable profit here. When
their contracts run out, however, they will
have te pay the advance. On the other hnad
aehithas been made in the price of western Can-
dan Anthracite. of 25 te, 50c per ton. Quota-
tions in Winipeg are 88.50 to 8.75 per ton for
Pennsylvania anthracite as te quantity, 88.25
for western anthr~acite, and 87.50 for
Lethbrid&e bituminous. These are retail
prices deivered to consumers in the city, for
egg, steve and nut. Small sizes, called pea
coal, saitable for steam and furnace,- 87.00
for imported anthracite, andý $6.50 for
western. Western furnace coal.- or lumps,
$7.75. Souris coal selis at $4.25 retail, and
$3.75 on track here, and at 81.50 te $1.75
on cars at the mines.

W001.-Prices are about the itame. Tama-
rack seils mostly at 84 te 4.10 par c-;rd on track
here in car lots as tq quality, Oakc about
83.60 to 3.75, mixed pine, spruce, ete., cau be
had at 83.50. Poplar has sold at from 82.125
te 2.60 on tract. as te quality. Bireh, 84.

IRAW FURS.-There is nothing te speak of
doing loeally in f urs yet. The next London
sales will take place on November 29 and 30,
but only selected sealskins will be offered at
these sales, as reported elsewhere in this issue.
Last week we pubhished a report of Lampson's
London sales of Qeteber 17 and folowing
days, giving a comparison of prices with the
sales held in Mureh last. Iielow we give a
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comparison of prices realized at the recent
Qeteber sales, ývîth priçes obtàined at the sales
last ,june : Black bear. 10 ier cent. brown
beaÉ 164 per cent., grizzly béar 40' per' cent..
marten 82. per cent:, ied fox 5 j ppr cent.,
wolf neaxily 51 per cent. higher than in June.
Mink, raccoon, wild cat, _grey fox and otter,
the same as in June. Lynx 8Î per cent.,
beaver 10 per cent., skunk 5 2-5 per cent.,
muskrat 8 per cent. lower than in June.

DRY (I400Ds-The continua mild'-weather
is curtailing the demnand for winter goods,
but it will not likely be. ver7 long before we
have a change. In fact a lfttle foretaste of
winter was feit this week and sueh weather
as prevailed. at the close of this week wifl
start active buying in winter lines.

CANNED MEATS-
Oorned Bee ... 2lb tins, per caue of 1dozen $2 66
RoatBeef...... ... 2I c i " 2 75
Brawn................."ce 1 44 265
Pigmeet ... .. 2 44 1CS 2 26
Làunch Tongue..". Cà "ce 7 65

ci .. 12" 780
Ox Tongue........64 "le 1 C 70
Chipped Drled Beifi "4 e" 2 fi ô es
OompreuedlHam. 1Il" 44 2 6 4 60

NUTS.-Soft shelled almonds are quoted at
16 te 18e, walnuts, 14 te 17c, peanuts,roasted,
14 te 15c, filberts, 12 te 15c, pecans, 16 te 17c,
New Chestnuits, 15e lb; Figs, new, 15 te
22c: dates, 8 te 10c. Coeoanuts, $1 te 1.10 per
doz.'

DRtUGS.-Following prices are for smaUlpar-
cels and will be shadedý considerably for full
apekage orders: Alum, per pound, 81 te 41e,
alcohol, 84.75; bleeehing powder, per pound;
6 te 8e; blue vitrol, 5 te 8c; borax, il te 18c;
bromide potash, 55 te 75c; eamphor,. 75 te
85c; camphor, ounces, 80 te 90e; carbolie
acid, 40 te65e; castor oil, li te 15c; chlorate
potash, 28 te 35e;. citrie aeid, 55 te 6 5e ; cop-
peras, 84 te 4e; cocainer, per oz., 87.50 te
88.00; eream tartar, per pound, -28 te 35c;
cloves, 20 te 25c; epsom saîts, 8j te 4c ; ex-
tract logwood, bulk, 14 te 18c; do., 'boxes, 18
te 20e; German quinine, 30 te 40e; &lycerine,
per pound, 20 te 25c; ginger, Jamaica, 25 te
40e; do., African, 20 te 25c; Howard'a-
quinine, per ounce, 85 to,45e; iodine, 85.50
te 36.00; inseet powder, 35 te 40e; morphia
sul., $1,90 te 2.25. Opium, 34.50 te 5.00 ;
oil, ohive, 31.25 te 1.40; oil, U.S. salad, 81.25;
te 1.40; oil, lemon, super, 02.25 te 2.75; oil,
peppermint, 84.00 te 4.50; oxalice acid, 18 te
16e; potass iodide, 81.25. te 4.50; saltpetre,'
10 te 12c; sal rochelle, 30 to 85c; shellae, 45
te 50e; saîphur fiowers, 31 te 5c; sulpbur
roll, per kegg, 8 te 5c; soda birearb, per keg
of 112 pounds, 2.75 te 4.25, sal soda, $12.00 te
3.00 tartarie aeid, per lb, 45 te 55c.

FLUID BEEF, ETC .- Following are prices of
the goods put up by the Johnsten Fluid Beef
Company of Montreal :-Johnstong Fluid BeSf
-No. 1, 2-oz. tins, per dozen, $'2.70; No. 2
4oz., $4.50; No. 3, 8oz., $7.88;- No. 4, 1 lb.,
812.83; No. 5, 2 lb., 824.80. 'Staminal-2oz.
béttles, per dozen,82.55; do, 4oo., 85.10; do, 8
oz., $7.65; do, l6oz., 812.75. Flaid Beef
Cordial-2Ooz. bottles, $10. Milk Granules-
In cases of 4 dozen, 05.10. Milk Granules
with Cereals-In cases of 4 dozen, 94.25.'

FisH. -British Columbia salmon, 14e lb;
British Columbia halibut, 14e. Lake Superior
trout, 9c- whiteflsh, 6e; piekerel 8 te 4c. Smok-
ed whiteLh, 8c lb; smoked goldoyes, 30 te 85o
dozen ; red herring 20e 'box; finen haddies,
île lb. Oysters, 82 for standards
and 82.25 for seleets, per gallon.

PAINTS, OWiS, ETt-It has been alleged
that the euttin& in white leads east is te try.
te force a combînation in the trade, though
this of course may be taken merely as a sup-
position of some one. Shellac is firm. The
gum bas advanced it is said about 10 per cent.
reeently, wbieh makes manufactured shellac
firm. Linseed oul is very firm.

HÂRDWARE-Eastern adviees report a de-
clime of 10e per keg on eut mails, making the
bare price $1.65 in Montreal and $1,75- To-
ronto, f.o.b. in quantities.-
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BACON, LARD, BOLOGNÂGRIFFIN AND
Grbl rlxl FRESH PORK 8ÂUSAGE

- ÂRNI THE BEST.-
Pl*&a* amBk for Ouar manufactura.

J. Y. GRIFFIN & C0O,
I>oîk P-k i-es, Wititipcjg.

A J3eokkeeper, ICANADIAN
Thoroughly conipetent, wishesa &A H A
situation. Expe-rience in whole- ANT RA IT I 0
sale establisbnienta and banking.
For references or furtlier iuifor- i Nlind in tlie Canadien 'Nurtlwest, -S Iiiiiiestioniablv

ination address. the ('H4EAI>EST and BESTI COAL in the Markwt.
«'THE COMMERCIAL," g -

Winnipeg. ur lwies per ton, delivvreîl anywliert. in Winuipgy

&IUNROE & Co,
WholuJ Demie" tu

Wines, Liquors and Cigaru
aowir m m NflO

9th STRmE, - BRANDON

Live stock Narkots.
The -a le fn>nî IÀ)ndti on Novt-iiixr 5 ;av-;:

The î'attle niarket Nvai irreguilar. hut a
'tzonger feelinîg prî'vailti aud> prv>.> ad% anroI

the> rect-ilbxs of ( .iiiadiani at»!i Uniteil S~tat>es
s-toock werv lit-atvv and the ge'noril '>upjulà-;
fair. l'le market fur sheep i, weak an!l prît-
ete lower. Finest >te4vr. 1<) to) li i: -ooM t>>

iifeýriîurian! liii l, 5 tii Ne.
Th iîr-lGazette (of N>îv. fi -;ay, The

iarket (on qo(t for c'xjort cqîîck tee îtuiet
and! easy and the onlîy transaction wé hi-ari
of in catt le tAi-day %%as a lot tif 175 he-adi <if
Manitoiba stick whîieh m-asi betîglit at .9jc lier
1) ffiT the <-r. Thîece ji.-f li% o st>x-k at
the Canadiani l>acifiî- s.ta-k yard-i roritini t4,
run largo. oiit ig wA the- large sa-rivalsof>
'!'e>ritorie. an.! Mtanitiàlea cattie fitrexport
and Itxval rae. Il N illie'> bail prohaldy
the- finest lut of 3laiitoham -t;jck. i-oýti-i-ting o!
2271 I-ad. .çlticll lie- aÀI to IL. 1olotnie. Durt-
ing the j»ast muuek t;or don & Irommide t-cofi-l

ftitu- train, of Noui-I >est cattle an>! ',hipjs'il
theni; .Juîhii okl'n.<f Sa-katnon. led tîlu,-.
oa!-> for '-hipniüiîts. Mr. < rêeu t-

t>.ivod th>-> loiids for t%IKrt. Thi.'>
Alnîark rer-îvîd riglit lie!>of 'Manitobas
-it'>iek which hoe -ihij' 1ed :Johni Wako liai! ten
lî;ai, i f M.%atitils-i batelier.- iettle, whichî

We- - 141 lier>' t>' lou-al lîiît>l1et- .lihn Nlac-
I)uînald lîad -'iX load' îf cotlî-..iattlt S.
L. Beai! tan îoids. wliich. ;îîe- ail fin.- aie on

thi nmark-et. .1 oait 1.4) mi hlaî of

left tlseuie yer4. tli'> :îî. raàiit,
At the- 1-at En.! ultattt.ir. Ni, sitrtal. î>n

Nov. 5. tirade- in iattle wja-; iiul and price.
acree lIOW. 0111V î. fe-U lie-ai >llo :ajig a! ovvr :k-
joer lb.. mith go..! -t>e(-k et 2ju to.4c; crmii
i-'>.w. an.! rîîîgh 'teu'r> -- lil et 2j t>. 21r. and!
infetioîr lxieto;ti at 2r liert 1l). p!iiar aid .44
ier lb) fipt geKi. largo ehl-e; gîit'd lanIlase!.
in lotis at .1 t4. .- lier Il>. .'tain:> launîts

'InriaMtht .3 ton. 84>- î.er lb. Fat lîog-. art- ratheîr
1-lentfill. and .1>41 at Il t4, l ýc jetr Il>

Nut, $7; Stove and Furnace, $8.50
You will lie bitteUy iii-.lt < if y ou pay any attention t>>

rawite ('uit at low pric'.s but furnisi only utreeliings
nt tihe figures quoted. By usiig onty tie Catiilian
Antlîracite s'ou wsil l uuîq Homet< Iiilt.,;4îoy and
Bity thle ("hîup.s Be Iîst Co 41. <)rder at once fr-oni

Paul Knight & I#cKinnon, 47o main st. 'Winnipeg, Ian.
WE ARE HEADQUARTER-S FOR-

PIhoto.rixplîic(- FtI n
Stock. F e!k i . Fye Cfllaw
tad lauta.ti ilesl (aleela.s '»-

Phvicitns Opticali strume nts, Thermometers,
tCaffl m. i>ett-ic HtAM Lw^ATH&R SAMPLE CASES foîr 4 erîxieri, Wino Mereheaits and>

Tneeeu, Cruti-îe-, etc. * 51>i> .>. Mreliantq,' for liol!itig synîja. vitiegar'> Win*;.. 1'ainàts,
- l~i-îtees. .Jî i lg (1'. Varii-fl es tc., I>owîlers & LiÀqiiid>.

Clini en aIT FOi R o iem..
Tr. nter.THE IMMAN OPTICAL CO. ewhi*Nlgl4MN

THE ROSEBUD OLEARED ALL UP.
Be had juat dimhobd the additk.n of fourts.n oo!unrn of tantaliz!ng figures, and was brait,

weary, when a frit d and custonter enter>! bis privat. ruant. Ther was tomper plain upon tho
teittudera face, for be vua A man eaqilY irtitaS.>!, t.ltough goeoroua te a fault. Thora was a noe.
understandlog, and! ho camnet ot clear it up, but to mix it up worse lu a lu.u4 an>! umolon
wraugte. FEt ho liad finishod him firat burtit of temer in loud words, bis frion> handed out the
box contmînizig 'i Rolianco Roashetda" The viaitot gTaPed ona bit the eud off aavaeay, and!
wmated three matcee etc ogoSit lighted. This act interru ted for a littie his voloblo irritation

but him firat puffe verte cervoea an>! quick in auiccsolon. Beforse awu ol aeated and peepared
for more loud talk, bit friezid ha>! got in a few calta sslenes, &ni as the mimundorendluqam
simplo, the explanation wau short and! lbd>. Few mon have the. blun moral ocurag ta =cOo=
badge thoir mistalle the moment aitor it in maea!, but u the amoke curled up fruom sbat cigar, the
visiter sa clearly snd acknowlediged hie, and! a feu minute. la«a laft the roon with expreiaïiona
of perfect *etatienUc, mu>! avowala of continu>! f rlondablp. This la but on.e of a bundred aucli

inuioancos Ciga rnado front a camus. ranli tollacco ouly lucream e ill-II Semper ai an irritaI.>!
man, but the 1'Reliance RoSebu! 1' containe the fonut Havina tobaco, and smoking it navet
falls to sOthe the nerves, an>! colin the tamper. Try une when yatî as- bothr>! andi anuoya>!.
and &Ul doubt upon the matter wiU quickly vaaILh This di is mnanufactua> ony by Tauta,
WOOD & Co , RltI.t Ctofla FAç7%er.y, ior a.

"RED CROSS"'

IBW1À1AND O1Rý IAMffl
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GxRAIN ANUI)>RODUCIE.

WViIEAT-Wheat has been stronger this week
than for some tinie, and quite a strong bull
niovement w'as made on Friday. The firm-
nss started on Mond.ay with a gain of about
le ini United St ites mnarkets, influenced by
higher cables and actuai buying. The visible
supply statement showed an inerease of
1,837,0)0 bushels. Total s:ipply is now
8),0171000 bushels as coinpared wiNth 71,393,-
000 busheis a year ago, 64,717,ooobushels two
years ago and 38,941,(0 bushels in the same
week et 1891. There were no0 official quota-
tiens from th-- United Sateî on Tae3day, ow-

igtu the eleetions but prices were lower on
Wednesday, the gain ef Monday being
Ilearly lest. îerliaps owine to the eleetion
influences. There was a slight inprovement
on Thursday. On Friday cables were strong,
Liverpool reported early an advance of j te
id and later reported an aiditional gain of 1
te id. New York bought freely. Receii>ts
were light owing to the sterm in the North-
West. Experts of wheat, ineluding flour as
wheat, both coasts of the United States and
Canada, as reported weekly te Brad-
street's aggregate, 2,689,0001 bushels this
'veek, against 2 ,934,oot) bushels last week,2 ,801)o bushels in the week one year ago,
3,885,OUO bushels two years ago, 4,490,000
bushels three years ago, and as contrasted
with 2,323,0',X bushels in the first week in
?joveniber, 1890.

Wheat L:)e.tly.-Priees have been stronger
tliis week. The sterin which eovered the
country on Thursdav restricted reeeipts
Somewhat, and with somne shippers sold well
ahead, there was naturally a firm feeling for
Spot stuiff, or wheat in transit., te make up
shipments. Prices in Manitoba country
markets show an advance on the week of
about 2c, the advanoe oecuring on the elosing
days- Prices te farmers after the advance,.
111 Manitoba country markets, ranged from
' 39 te 4 2e for No. 1 hard, accordine te freights.

There was a wider range than this, including
8Seme points where local influences had affec-
ted prices, but the figures quoted cover nearly
*ail points. There were some sharp advances
duIring thd week for spot stuif or in transit te
Fort william, owing te shortage in makin
IUp cargo shipments;- 53J te 57o was offere
for Ne. l hard, Fort William deLvery, on
Thursday, and again this morning 57 e was

effere for spot stuif or in transit for Fort
Villim, with holders firm. A lot of

about 50U,000 bushels of wheat has
been engaged for expert via Montreal,
Inearly ail previeus shiprnenfiq having gene
eut via Buffalo. The Dàluth market appears
te be weii above an expert basis. A report
JUS8t tu hand shows a loss of 4c on Daluth
Wheat sold in London on October 22,

as compared- with prices at Daiuth
ona the same day. The domestie demand
fer No. 1 hard Duluth in keeping-
that grade above an expert busis, whieh ac-
'c11nts for the difference in price between
»uluth and Fort William. Maniteba wheat
eannlot b. sold in the United States for the
demaestie, miîîing trade, on aceount et the duty,
and has te sell on an expert basis. Lake
charters , Fort William te Buffalo, were te-

or'ted at Se this week.

YLOUR.There has been some cutting in
Price-3 of patent and bakeri, and a decline ef
5Ce, ms rR3te have baen established on these
&'ades We quote the price te the local trade,
d1elveted in the eity as foflows: Patent $1.45-
8tteng bakers, $1.85.. Low grades 70e te $1
as te quality. Prices per sack of 98 pounds.

39I1L-STUjF'K-3A decline lcoked for for
Sente time in bran and shorts, has material-
ized this week and prices are $1 per ton
ioweî. Millets hold at $10 for bran and $12
fur Shorts, with small lots held at $1 per ton
biuger.

GRouM) FEED).-Prices unchanged. The
range is froin $18 to $20 per ton as to quality
for pure oats and barley feed.

OATMEA,.-Priwes are about the samne.
Rolled oatmeal is quoted at* $t.9ý) to $2 in
brokeil lots, as to quality.'

OATS-The local market has been easier,
owin g to larger offerings from farmers, and
prices to farmers here have ranged at 22 to
23c per bushel of 31 I)oufds. Car lots have
been held at about 23k to 24c on track here,
but there has flot been much doing for this
market, the farmers' supply being liberal.
In Manitoba country markets car lots are
held at about 19 to 19ýc, and some are
moving through eastward.

BARLEx-Car lots on track at country
points are held at 25 to 26e per bushel of 48
pounds, at whieh rate a few cars are being
picked up for shipment east. Iu the Winni-
peg market 28 to W>e per bushel is being paid
t farmers for feed grade and 35e for good
malting samples.

FEED WIIEAT.-Wheat for feed or local
milling is worth 40 to 4 4 c, price to farmers
for loads.

OIL CAKE.-Ground oil cae me3,l is quot-
ed at $24 per ton in sacks, with small lots at
$25.

FLA.ýx SEE.-Has been iniproving again in
value. At Chicago on Thursday cash flax
seed was quoted at $t.46 per bushel, which is
a qain of 3e over a week ag,,o. In Manitoba
prices have been about the same.

EÀ'("s.-No change in eggs. Dealers
are sellingZ at 15 to 16e as to quality, and
paying14 for round country lots.

BTJTER-The butter market is duil and
the situation unsatisfactory. There is a lot
of butter offering, and not much demand.
Shipping trade is duli. Eastern markets are
rather overstoeked, espeeially for undergrades,
and there does not appear to be much chance
of working any Manitoba b-utter in the east,'unless at lower prices than have so far been
considered here, prices being comparatively
lower there than here. About the only thing
wvhich seerns to be wanted here isselections in
smnall lots. We quote round lots of country
dairy, mixed quality, at 10 te 12e as te aver-
ape quality. Seleetions, 15e, medium quaI-
ities 8 te 10e, culîs 5e.

CHÉ ESE-Quiet. 'lle usual feature of
this market-Jack of discrimination as to
quality-is felt. D)ealers quote il te 11..

CURED MEATS.-There is un eas'er ton-
dency ini meats, and as.hogs are now being
bought lower, lower prices for cured stuif
are looked for when new curing cornes in
from the eheaper hogs. 8ome shading of
prices is now being done, thougli there h as
not been rnueh change yet. We make some
reductions in the list, reducing breakfast
bacon, k, and some shading is being done
under quotations on some lines. Quotationsare:
Hams, 13c for heavy, and 14o for assorted
sizes; breakfast bacon, baeks, 13.ýc; bellies,
14c; dry saît long elear bacon, 9e;
smoked long clear, 10e; smail smoked sides,
lOje; dry saît shoulder, 8jc; dry sait baeks.
lOje; spieed roils, 10e; mess pork, $16, select-
ed mess, $18 te 18.50 per barrel. Sausage is
quoted:- Fresh pork sausage, Se; bologna
sausaoge.7ec per pound; German sausage,
7jc; Iim, chicken and tongue sausage, 10e
par haît pound paeket. Piled hogs tongues,
5e lb. Pickled pigs feet, $1.40 per pail; pickled
hoeks, Be lb; smoked jowls, 6c.

LARD. -Lard is easier and we reduce the tep
,range on pure 10e in 20 lb pails. We
quote : Pure, $2.25 for 20 pound
pails, and $5.25 for 50-lb pails; compound at
81.75 per 20-lb pail; compound in 3. and 5
pound tins, $6 per case of 60 lb. Pure leaf
lard in 31 5 und 10 pound tins, quoted at $7.50
per case of 60 pounds.
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POULTRY. -Priees are: 10 te 120 for turkeys
dxessed, per pound. Ducks, dressed,
10e lb; geese, 10c. Chiekens, 8 te 10e per
pound, dressed; old fowl, 7 te 8c lb dressed.
Wild dueks,* 20 te, 25e per pair as te quality
and size. WiId geese, $1 per pair.

VEGETABLES.-Potatoes continue firm in
this market and prices have again ranged 5c
higher, 5')c having been paid for a few loads
on the market here, though 45 e per bushel
was the usual price, and a few were bought
a t 40c. Turnips are 5e per bushel higher,
and onions are about le higher. Cabbagc
have also advanced, fine large cabbage bring-
ing $1 per dozen. Cauliflower are about out
of season now. Celery ranges 5é higher
for choice. Prices are : Potatoes, 4o
te 50e per busbel. Onions, 2j te Bc. per lb;
cabbagye, 50e te$1.0per dozen; oelery, 20 to
300 per dozen ; citrons 4o te 6oc per dozen;
vegetable marrow, 50e per dozen. Carrots,
40e per bushel;- beets, 30 te 40e per bushel;
turnips; 20 te 25c per bushel; parsnips, 2e
per lb.

WOOL-Quiet at 8 te 9e. for unwashed
Manitoba fleece. The statement published ini
the daily papers this week that the shipments
of wcol fromn Manitoba aud the Territeries
this season would amount te 300,000 pounds,
is evidently an erroir. The wool clip this sea-
son will approximate 500,000 pounds. Therc
is ne way of arriving at the exact ameunt, as
quite a quantity is shipped east by dealers
and producers from ecountry points, besides
what is handled by Winnipeg shippers. The
home mills aise take sonie. Hli a million
pounds, however, is about as close an estimate
as can bo made.

IDLES-No change. We quote, Winnipeg
inspection 2 je for No. 1 cows, lie for No- 2,
and le for No. 3, and 3 te Sie for No. 1 heavy
steers, and 2 t 21c for No 2 Steers; branded hides
grade No. 2, when not otherwise damaged to
reduce them te No. 3. We quote; Caîf, 8 te
13 lb skin.s, 4 te 5e per lb. Kips about the
saine as hides. Sheep and lamb skins,
35e for fresh, large skins. Tailow, Je ren-
dered and 2 te BSe rough.

HÀAY.-Lcose hay on the street market is
selling about $1 te 85 per ton. Baled hay
slow and very littie wanted for eity trade,
and quoted at #4.50 te 5.50 as te quality. etc.

SENECA ROOT-Duil. Nothing doing.
Shippers would probably pay about 20e for
any straggling smail lots which might come
in, but no large lots appear te be wanted. To
country holders of any considerable quantity
it would be unwise te send te this market at
present.

DREçsED MEATS-The tendeney continues
easy for ail sorts of dressled meats. Beef
ranges from 4 te Sec per pound. Very little
can be soid for 5c, and the average is rather
under 4je per pound. Country dressed beef
will soon be ofrn rey oei led
coin i. opfeiare eier.Somesoutray

desdaeoffering and bring 5 te Sje, though
eity wholesale butehers daim te be getting 6c
yet. Mutten is duil. About 6c is the usual-
ly quoted price for mutten and lamb, but a
littie has sold at j te le under this quetation.
An effort has been made te take orders for
eastern mutten for shipment, but prices are
too low here, it would seem, te permit of
bringing in mutten from the east,

ILIvE STOCK.
CATTLE.-Prices easier. The deelinie in

dressed beef here, owing te eutting by small
wholesale butehers and offerings cf country
dressed stuif, tenders it necessary fer whole-
sale butchers te. buy very close. One load
was reported sold at 2e eut of the yards here,
of cattle in fair condition, but rather small.
The expert season is winding up, anid with
prices easier east, there is net as active buy-
i for expert. We quote butchers' cattleI ee at 2 te 2hc, as tu quality, and it weLld

Ib. hard te get the cuteide range.
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GREENE & SONS COMPANY
H9ATS and CAPS, le l

STRAW CGOOS,

VMerino and Woolen Underwear,

SCARFS9 TUES, SHIRTS, COLLARS,
WATERPROOF COATS,

511, 519, 521, 523 & 525 St. Paul StreetM tONTREAL

111 P lqùTý ùW9
y/ OU ahould have a J'urnace, and you are not in it unieta you ha"e one of Clare Bro.

C Uo'u. famoua Marvel or Blbomn Furnaces for coal or wood. They are the beat
furnacea intUmnadaý. Thty have many imitations, and Do rivaie. We alsoobandie their
Heating ande Ukig Stoves, whicb, are une% celied in this market. Ve are alzo agent.
for te certed X'oman Perfect Wsher. Thousanda muid iD Manitoba and the NorL-
Weat,' every one giving eatiafaction. Have you tried any of our Painta, or Mander
liros. Englih Varniaheu, the standard for excellence for 100 years. Simnies' Bruthes
of ail kinda W. carry a fulli une of tinware, Jap&nned and G alvanized IroDware ; &Ws
the oniy comploe line o! ArtmS. s matertala in Wainnipeg.

&edun jour Orderu and i.croaau W ilso *80 Market et., Mi
yo&ubusines I àhFKQ

The
Reason
People
]BUY

That is why

Lîve

JOhllstOII's
Fluid Beof

l5 BECAUSE UT

STIEIT&q-ýiTPTEJ]SrTS I
Storekeepers should keep it

It Seils.

Stearm Feed Wae Purifier.
WViIl remnove Alkali, Carixnates, tiud,','ar.d and &Il irnipuritima You wii save

fuel and the. expensc of repairing your boiler by uaing pure wat-r.. .. .. ..

WAIUOU8 ENCIJIE WOqu~ CG., LTD., -W~i.,Mq

UNIVERSAL
VARNISH

la a leader for lissîde

and Outaide Work.
Màst.I FAC Tt7kE B-

Au RAMSAY & SON
Mc. £ MO T 

COMMERCIAL JOB DEIPT
à%awi~ mlet Pet fer a"~ fflntng

muoi lasdmsss la ua" l&

OlCK, DANNINO iFCO
Lamnber Slùigeosand Lath,

DOOR AND SASE
flLO AIR lcEWAWUI. 0OMM0: 01100523 C..

PWuiteU OlIpoe. WJNNIPNO

RUBLER, RIDDRLL i 00,
Comimission Ichants

AND IMPOKWEU8 or

Green and Dried J'ruits.
15 OW'EN 8rREE,

WI% ilI rc il ]p n c»

JOHN L. CASSIDY & COIPANY,
-MPlORXR 0r-

China Crockery and Glassiare,
Offiosanmd Sampie Roomaé:

339 and 341 St Paul Street, MONTRItAL

Z2îPrinom St Win nIpe, lia.
BID~OGoernuent W.~ VltI4a &

- Wiqnipog, Maq.
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SiiEEi,.-Very duli for the local 'market.
Prices nominal at betweern 2.25 and 2.40 per
100 pounds for sheep and lambs, with the
idea of butchers near the bottom range.

HoGS.ç.-Eeasier. Some loads were said to
have been taken at 44e for good packers, but
they were contracted for earlier. 4c is now
about the toli, but at this price buyers would
probably not insist on as close selection as at
the late price of 41ç.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.
Seven cars of Manitoba cattle were among

oferings at Toronto on Tuesday, and ruled
at 34c for best. Manitoba cattle have been
bought at Montreal for export to France and
iBelgium.

At Tor-onto on T uesday export crttle
'brought 31 to 34e. The demand for stookers
and feeders is mostly supplied. Butchers'
cattie brought 84 to 3e for choice, medium,
24 to 2*. Hogs, best paekers, 84.25 to 4.35;
thick fats, $1.25; stores, $1; sows, $4; stags,
,$2 to 2.50 per cwt. Sheep sold at $3.25 to 3.30
for export per 100 lbs; butchers, at $2.50 to
3 per head; Iambs 3 to 34e lb.

IThe shipping season is drawing to a cloE.
Nhipments of cattie for October were approxi-
mately 10,000) head, of which about haîf were
western ranche and the balance Manitoba
stock. The f ull shipments for the season wilI
hardly show as giýeat an increase over last
year as was expected, though there will prob-
ably be an increase of about 5,000 head. No
hogs nor sheep were shipped in October;
hogs -will show an increase of about 59> per
cent for the season, while the export of sheep
is a new feature of this year, no
sheep having been exported in previoüs years.
Northwestern Manitoba has made the best re-
cord this season in cattle shipments. The
farniers of Manitoba have a good deal to
learni in feeding and flnishing animais pro-
Perly. A good many cattie have been offered
which wvere not fit to slip, and this fact lias
1lssened exports considerably.

OhicaRo Board of Trado friioos.
Whoat was fairly strong on Monday. De-

cember option opened at 53ge and had a
range upwards of le, only selling je below
the opening prioe. The close was about at
the top, being -Âc higher than Saturday.
Closing prices were:

Wheat ..
Corn .

Oats. 

Lard.
Pujbs.

Nov. Dec. May.
53^ 54-1 59:
51 51 50
28& 29 32Î

Jan.

- i1190
- ?02J 690
-6 20 6 05

Owing te elections throughout the United
States, there were no public markets on Tues-
day.

On, Wednesday wheat was weak tîrough-
ou1t the day. IJecember opened at 544e and
dec-lined là te 14e, closing te lower than Mon-
day. Closing prices were:

het Nov. Dec. May. Jan.
Corn .- 1

-j-é 50.1 -502 82
Oat~s 2 1 8or1

Lard
Short

- - 12 05
-700o

-6 10

i1 75
6 85
5 97

On Thursday prices were rather firir. De-
celber ranged betweeni 532 and 54ke. cbosing
bc above Wednesdy. Closing prices were :,

Whoat
corn
Oats.

Nov. Dec. May. Jan,.
53--1 53Â 589-Z
508 49î 49 ~5

- - 12 251Il95
- - 7 12 6 97J

-~ - 25 6 07J

Wheat was strong on Friday, influenced by
early reports from other markets, and prices
advanced, cloeing near the top at 1ie
advance. Corn and oats were strong.
Closing prices were:.

Wheat.
Corn ...
Qats ...
Mess Pork ..
Lard ...
Short Ribs

Nov'. Dec. Jan. Ma y.
518 55 - 60H
51 50 - 5()

288 28 32H
__- 12 05 12 85

__ - 704 7 17J
- - 10 .6 07J

On Saturday, November 10, wheat closed at
54e for November, 54hc for December and
598-c for May. A week ago November
wheat closed at 524e, December at 53ie and
May at 584e.

No. 1 Northern wheat closed on Saturday at
57te for November. December delivery closod
at 5 7 e, and May at 591c. A week ago No-
yember wheat eloeed at 56le, December ab

554e, and May at 588c.

New York Whoa-t.
On Saturday, November 10. wheat closed at

58ic for December. May eloeed at 628c. A
week ago December wheat closed at 56îc, and
May at 614e.

Wînnlipeg Wheat In8peotîon.
The following shows the number of cars of

wheat inspected a t *Winnipeg for the weeks
of ended on the dates named compared with
the number of cars inspected for the corres-
ponding weeks a year ago, as reported by
Inspector Homne to the Board of Trade:-

Grade Oct.
Extra Mantoba

hard .. .
No. 1 hard .. 187
Nio. 2hard .... 8
No. 8 bard O
No. 4hard .... O
No. 1lNorthern. 6
No.!2 Norheru O
No. 1 White fyfe 2
No. 2 White fyfe 0
No.lSprng.
No. 1 Rejeowed 18
No. 2 Rejected 1 t
No Grade .... O

Total.... 23m
Saea.week lut s'oer280

Oct. Oct. Nov.
20 27. a.
e 4 0

87 160 135
4 6 6
.0 o 0
o 0 0

12 10 17
2 6 0
9 2 1
o 0 o
o 4 3

10 8 15
18 10 17
1 1 0

139 142 211
236 28-2 190

loi
219

*Wheat inspeeted at Eme n oing out via
the iNortlern Pacifie, is inelud in Winni-.
peg returns. A considerable portion of the
wheat moving is inspeeted a't Fort William,
and does not show in these figures.

Duluth if liat Iarket.
No. 1 Northern wheat at Duluth cloeed at

follows on eaeh day of the week:
Monday-Nov 58c; Dec. 571 ; M y 60J.
Tùeoday, Holiday-
Wedneday-Nov. 57j; Dec, 661c; May, (JO.
Thurudy-Nov,., -; Dec., 6610; May, 001 c
Frlday - Nov., 58c; Dec., b81; May, Oti.
Saturday-Nov., 581c; Dec., 57le: 1M4y, fiOle

A week azo prices cboeed at 574e for Nov.
delivery per bushel, 564o for December and
593 for May. A year ago November wheat
closed at - ; Dacember at 59 ke and May at6 51-c. No. 1 hard is quoted at lie over No.
1 northern, No. 2 northern 3c lower than
No. 1 northern.

Schultz & Hansen, the large general mer-
chants of soutlern Manitoba, write The Com-
mercial as follows: "Owing te the limited
field the town of Morden now oceupies cern-
paredl te former years, we have deeided te re-
tire from business here at Morden and con-
fine ourselves entirely to the Mennonite trade
at G4retna and Winkler in which two places
we have now a store. We are now offerin
our whole stock at Morden at coet and wish
you te take notice of mare.

Falsehooà -11908el,
Incidents are coming to light which show

the utter falsity of many of the statements
which for political or selffisl motives have
been made coneerning the grading and mix-
ing of Manitoba wheat. The whole basis of
the agitation is founded on. the claini that the
Manitoba grade of No. 1 hard, as shipped from
Fort William and Port Arthur, is inferior to
the Daluth grade of No. 1 hard, owing tu
mixing, etc. The Minneapolis Northwestern
Miller, of November 9, contains an item
which is alone sufficient tu refute ail these
assertions. Shipments of Manitoba and Duli-
uth wheats practically ail pass through Buff-
alo on their way to the seaboard, and are
handled thLrough the elevaters at that place.
Lt will therefore be seen that there is no point
where a comparison can be made te botter ad-
vantage than at Buffalo. Now what is the
report from Buffalo ? The Buffalo corres-
pondent of the Northwestern Miller, ini the
issue of the date noted above, after complain-
ing of the prevalence of smut in the Duluth
wheat, concludes as follows:

1'The new crop of Daluth wheat does flot
appear te suit any one. Lt has always had
an unusually woody smell, independent of
the musty or smutty condition of which coin-
plaint is made. The wheat presents a much
inferior aoe.arance Io tL1&w uhic& i8 paasing
throug& herefromn Fort Wlham and Port Ar-
tAs,, which is as brioht as a dollar andraery
j lump ; but the tariff makes it impossible
for anyone te, buy the latter for domestic
trade, and it goes straight te London.'l

This evidence, coming frora one who would
favor the Diluth grade if ho conld, should
shut up the mouths of thoSe who have been
talking su freely upon a subjeet with* which
they are not familiar. Regarding the alleged
scouring of wheat with clemicals, whiclhasé
beau f reely declarod was carried on at Port
Arthur, the following telegram will explaixi
itself :

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 9,'1891.
Statement made in -Feee Proes that limes

and sulphur are used in scouring wheat at
our elevater here, absolutely falsîe. No in-
gred ients of any kind wlatsoever are uéed.

None but mechanical means are employed in
eleaning smutty or rejected wheat.

MARKS, ]KING & CO., Port Arthur.
As this is the only elevater in which sudh

scouring is alleged tu have boen done, i is
evident that another falsehoxi lbas beon
nailed.

Bîoem Ocorn.
One of the largest coýnsignuteats of brooini

corn thiat las corne te Canada for sone titi 8is that lately received by Chas. Boeekh &
Sons, of Toronto, consistingr of 28 straigît
car loads, and aggregating nearly haîf a mil-
lion pounds.

Lt will probably be of interest te, consumens
of brooms te know tilat the price of broorn
corn has advanced f ully 60 per cent. iii the
hast three months, owing te, the almost total
failure of thecerop in Kansas and Nebraska.

The best g rode of carpet corn is grown in
the state of Illinois whiol, fortiunately, lad a
verM large erop this season, but it las been
almost entirely bought uip by thc larger
inanufacturers and Chicago dealers, and
muol higlior prices 'are expeoted te, rule le-
fore the neat crP is huavest.ed.
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London geat Sale.
The'- autumn sale of salted f ur sealskins

wilb be held in London on the following days:
The Hudson Biy Co., Nov. 29. Cubverwell,
Brooks & Co. November 29. C. M. Lampson

&Co. November 30, and Goad, Rig & Co.,
November 80. C. M. Lasepson & CO. an-
nounce that'- they will offer the following
salted seal skins on November 80:

Alaskas, 16,080 skins.
Copper Islands, 27,287 skins.
Northwest Coast, about 40,000 skins.
The Hudson Bay Company will offer:
Ncrtliwest Coast, about 80,000 skiiîs.
Culverwell, Brooks & Co. will offer:
Nortliwest Coast, 25,000 skins.
(load, ]Riggs &'"Co. will offer -
Lobes Island, about 7,000 skins.
Cape of Good Hope, 400 sk-ins.
Total offrings in Novernier, as reported,

145;717 skins; the total will probably exeeed
150,000 skins; this will leave, providing no
skins are witlidrawn, only about twenty te
twenty-five thousand skins te be carried for-
ward for sale in January.

Our reports show the catch of Northwest
coast seals, se, called, te be as folows:
For 1893, offered ini London......... 121,655

Deduct 11,04. Northwest eoast seals with-
drawn fromn November, 1893 sale, by C. M.
Lampson & Co. and the Hudson Bay Com-
pany, and repeated in Mardi, 1891, offering
the following shows the catch of the North
west coast skins: 1893, actual number offered
in London, 110,612. 18,94, reported teous, 121-
910.-Fur Trade IRoview.

AIberta
A bonded warehouse lias been institutedl at

Edinonton. ' This allews dealers in wines,
liquors, tobacco and other dutiable goods un-
der the excise act, te have theni sent in bond
direct te Edmonton.

Kerr brothers, lately conneeted with the
Hudson's Bay company, intend opening in
the groery trade at Calgary.

The Edmonton Creamery Co. cbosed oper-
ations fer the seasen on Octxber lst, having
made about 8,000 pounds of b-utter. None of
the butter lias been exported. it is being
hebd for the local trade.

J. B. Smitli las leased the preinises lately
oooupied by F. B. Roberge at Lethbridge, and
is fittinig it up preparatory te putting in a
stock of general mercliandise.'

A proposition to reopen the tannery at
Calgary and establish a horse. collar* factory
and slioe factory in conneetion therewith, lias
been made. A bonus of 85,000 is wanted.
W. R. Hall is the chef promoter.

C. Gallaglier lias begun pàcking pork at
Ed.monton. H li as deeided te, purchase onby
ive* hogp te be slauglitered by himsesf. The

price paid is about 4c ive weight..
Farmers market prices at Elmonton,q uoted

by the Bulletin, were Qs follows: Qats 20 te
2 le; barley '20 o030c; wheat 40. te, 50c; eggs
25e a' dozen and scarce; butter 25e a pound
and in good supply; cattle 2.ca pound; hogs
4c ive weit. potatees 20e a bushel; enions
$1.50 a busel ?iay $1 te $5 a ton.

A careful calculation lias been made of tlie
amount of bacon, hain and other hog pro-
duets imported to Edmonton duÏrin& the year

*ending October lst, says the Bulletin. The
amount is about 150,000 pounds, worth some-
thing like $20,00W.

The by-law granting Hull Bros. of Calgary
a bonus of *5.000 for the tannery business,
passed by a large mnajority.

Henri De Roux lias entered into partner-
slip with F. Marriaggi ofthe- Alberta Hotel,
E imonton and the M bso iuse Fort
Sagkatchewan.,

Innisfail is te bave a -second creainery, te
beoeonducted by Rosenbargo &PQwell.

Quantities of wheat are'1 comme~ into the
miii at South Edimonton. The price paid is
40Oto 48c.

The plant for the Southi Edmonton iNews
has arrived. The first number will appear
shortly.

Ross & Ferguson are building a new hard-
ware store at South Edmonion.

W. iBrunelle lias leased the Commercial
hotel at South Edmonton from T. Mallette.

The Raymond Hotel, South Edmonton is
being re-opened by W. H. Sheppard, late of
Macleod.

A new company lias been formed te resus-
citate the Calgiary Herald and publish daily
and weekly eitions. The officers of the new
company are Hlarry Symons, president; Hon.
J. A Lougheed, vice, and John A. Reed edfi-
tor and manager. Mr. lReed was i Win-
nipeg lately, un business in conneetion with
the paper, and gave The Commercial a pleas-
ant eal.

The Edmonton Times has suspended pub-
lication.

Calgary has voted a loan of $i,000 for six
years, without interest, te Ratcliffe Brots., te
aid thern in establishing a creamery and cold
storage warehouse, at an estimated cost of
812,000. The loan is te be secured by mort-
sage on the entire plantand premises; $1,000
is te be repaid annually, after the first year.

issiniboia.
J. D. iRobertson, furniture, Reginia, has

assigned te Peter McAra, Jr.
Couper & Reade, photographers &o., are

opening at Moosomin.
L. Hazelwood, grocýeries , fruit etc., Mooso-

min; stock seized under chattie mortgage.
F. Peachy, shoemaker, Medicine Hat, is'

burned out.

Calilfornia Raisins.
California raisins continue te arrive in

somewhat limited though increasing quan-
tities, and the quality apparently improves
with each shipment. At the present price
this fruit offers decîded inducements to buy-
ers, especially in view of the poor quality
of Valencia raisins and the excellent keeping
qualities of California stock. To-day's quota-
tions are about as follows for the finest
brands - 8 Crown Loosel Muscatels '4c te
41c. c. & f. Montreal, 4 Crown Loose Museatels
5îc. c. & f. Montreal. In buncli raisins
California London layers are quoted at $1.60
-per box o. & f., while Dehesia and Imperial
Clusters respectivýely'-are qdiotêd' at82 .25 and
$3.25 c. & f ., the8e prices of course being for
large quantities.-Montreal Trade Bulletin.

Toronto Hardware karkets.
Business is fair for the season, but it is

not as good as a week ago, whule payments
are not as * satisfactory - as the trade would
desire. Certain kinds of wire are in littie
botter demand than a week ago. Rope is
one one of the lines that exhibits a further
falling off in the demand. One of the features
of the trade is a decline of 10e. in the price
of eut nails and an increase in the demand.
Business-is being fairly well maintained in
wire nails, and horse nails are doine fairly
Weil. Reports regarding tacks continue te
be favorable rather than otherwise. Trade
continues brisk in plumbing supplies, but
it has fallen off in sporting suplies and eut-
lery.7-Hardware Merchant.

The general store st ock of Hugli T. Hateli,
of Pipestone Man. will bo sold at a rate on the
dollar on Monday, November 19 in Winni-

pg'Stock aruounts to'$1 ,140; store property-,
*1,800,- and book debtis 813662.

Kooteuay' Glold Outpuit
Up to this year, British Columbia lias owed

its reputation as a minin& country te th()
gold output of ('ariboo district; but this year
will prove that Kootenay is not only British
Columbia's greatest silver and lead producing
district, but that it has wrested from Cariboo
the palm of being the great gold-producing
district of the province. The gold output of
Cariboo cornes frore gravel 'mines;- none, se
far, coming from quartz mines. The output
of Kootenay is mainly from quartz mines,
and as quartz miniîîg in Kootcnay is not fair-
ly commenced, the present output is likely tu
be greatly exceeded in the near future.
(Iravel mining gives employment te -but a
few men, and at best is not a basting industry.
Quartz mining necessarily gîves imploymient
to a large number of men, and the industry
is a lasting one. The gold output of Koo-
tenay will this year approximate a total of
8200,000, as follows:

Mining Division. Gravel. Quartz.
Trail Creek .............. 10(X
Nelson...................*'8,0(K0 20,"0
Trout lake «.....*.*......... -21000
Revelstroke ............... 101000
Fort Steel ................ 10,000l

Total .........
- Nelson. Tribune.

30,000 17oooo

WinipegO laRingHouise.
Clearings for the week ending Noveinber 8,

were $1,650,810, balances, $801,599. For the
previous week clearings were $1,483,156.

Following are the returns of other Canadian
clearing houses for the weeks ended on the
dates given:

Clearings.
Nov. lst Oct. 25thi

Montreal........10,180,286 $12,966,646
Toronto.... .. 5,117,886 5,498,647
Halifax ........... 1,048,42r-) 1,206,57.2
Winnipeg. ...... 1,483,15o 1,47,891
Hamilton . ..................... 688,575

Total ........ *$71)824,748 *21,888,331

Ourrant and Fig Tares.
One of the niost simple and easy methods

by whicli retailers are often deceived is in
regard te tares.

Instances of this are frequently cropping
up. Two were drawn te the attention of The
Grocer this week. One was in regard te
currants and the other had reference te ffis.

The most important is in regard te cur-
rants. It is alleged that some houses along
the street are not allowing sufficient tgre on
them.

It is charged that they do not allow the re-
tailer the marked package weights, but in-
stead place on the invoice their our figures.
For instance, a retailer buys ton hall barrels
of currants,, but instead of allowing the
marked weights, the wholesaler strikes an av-
erage of. say 20 lbs. Clearly this is notright.

In regard te fige. Some houses seli by the
gross weight, allowing nothing for tare, and
sometimes no discounts for cash. They
usually quote a cent or more a pound lower
than the house which selis net, consequently,
not unfrequently the retailer who purchases
at the higlier.figure pays really boss than lie
who buys at the lower.

These are little matters that mem bers of the
trade need te keep their eyes open regarding,
as it may prevent the boss of maoy good dol-
lars during the course of the year.-Canadian
Urocer.

INegotiations are pendiîig says the Beisse..
vain Gl1obe for the purchase of the old estab-
lished hardware business of A. E. Lewis at'
Souris, Man., by J. N. Birbeck, hardware
*meroliant of Boissevain.
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AIn I'MT'Ve lues,' Coî.Llr'nasu.

Octaviu sSmith,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

490 MAIN ST., -WINIEG.

Books Le t and accouna lent ouat rezuladv.
*rglected cr îî,rnreliaile hookia rectired, and &ccurMt,

stateanents uîrepared.

64 Thgt re '170 pîllic faxor any mijrt thatito Ia'arniîag. Thi-i iiu trit'. at
le No ail <'vonts, ini Amu'rica whore

Royal intrinsie excellene k9ý ecc-

Road 1îuîptilar fztvor. The e&ot''hi-Nrth-asWotu rn Line k-4 <ane of the ilot
poxmular railroar. is that lit service is notoîîly
aiwvays tip tu date buot ap'ay ahricd of tho dale.

fi Our opiion, tlis iq the Bout Lino betwen
C'lic ago and thp Twiia <itie.- Tho Excurnon-

tm, C/<tcaqo.

C1(om mon Error.
CHOeCOLATEi are by mainy supposed ta b. one

Ae ad the sanie, ON LY that on.
01C 7i powdor(thlevoe more

- _______ eaily cooked) and
'UP the other às not

TJIis 13 WR~OA«% - -
Take the Yolk from an Egg,
Take the 011 fronithe Olive,

WmàAT la LiFt
A RESIDUE. So with COCOA.

-IN OOMPAEISN-
COCOA sa ekimmed mlk.

CHOCOLATE pure cream.
0. A. OHOUILLOU,

12 and 14 st. John Street, *. MONTREAL

GEO. H RODGERS & GO.
WHOLESALE .IOBBERS

-liq-

D)RY GOODS, (.'LOTrHIN(.,

BOOTS ANI) ~SHOES.
Obur traveller is cow on the rouad, atont forget him iand

Geo. IL Rodgers & Co.
3h1>eiiiott st, iijnim.~

Wu J. GUEST,
-IEAL.EI IN-

FISM, GAMEs POUL.TRY
and OYSTERS.

F'i NNA N IIAD1>1E28 RECEIVEL WEEK TX.
Trade Orduarq Nolivaitei.-

002 MBAIN STREET, - WINNIPEO.

BOECKH la
SON<IE P<EOPLE T1IIINI<

THuIS A IMRi) NANIE
'l'O WRITE, BliWÎEN
Yot' '-,EE IT ON ,,

IT IS A (IUARANTEE
Tl'T THEY ARE A 1.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS Toronto
JNO. F. DlNOM1AN, hgt, WINIipo.

AaIrew AilU, President John Ml ohnl, le

lTHE VOLCAN IRON COMPANY,
or Ksuwma& Imu

MILL ROLLS OROIYND & GORRUGATRD.
Arochls"us Ir"n Wouk

ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
OENEEýAL BLAOIUiTING.

BRIDGE B3UILDING A SPEO'AL.TY.
TENDERS SOLIOJTRD).

POîIerDouQL.UAv. WINNIPEG.

Western ïMing Go,l Ltd.,
STRONO BAKERS

ANO A.arded OUdsud
MUNGARIAN fEgb-ition, ChlSoeg,

PATENT FLOUR l

Manufacturer* of Flour, Fd,
And dealers in Grain.

But Hard Wheat only used.
RIEGINA, N.W.T.

Victoria ]Rice Mill
VICTORIA, R.C.

CHINA and JÂPÂN RIO&.
1110F FLOUR AMD *IIEW R ICE.

HALL Ross & Co. - Agts

BROWN BRUSBY,
S TATIONIERS,

64 ToB K8Il<(G STREETI EAST,

TOROŽ4 TO.
4ccum& sooka Paer--ai bias
*Uce suapplies StaUsunery
Wailets Peckes seeka

Laes Boad Rafebels
Peeketa&Bd 008 Daines
Leatbe .. mds SMades' IDate«ai
Printer s ufflue
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Robte Wm. Clark,
B3ROKILFIR

And Comisieon Agent,
Vancouveb,, B..

Oorrespondonce Invlted.
OonalanmontesSollcltaed.

Stewart, Lowtliwaite & Ca.
WIIOLM.ALR-

Coïmt8isto Bud Fruit tombhants,
Butter, Cheuau Egge, Flour,

Grain, Fruit.

Cosignmont oloIctea....

VANCOUVER, B. C.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMIBION MERCHANTS,

%realmobw'rr - n.Cre

lutter, Egeu Chute mnd Park PMouats
PRUM E00S WANTED.

sois Ags o Vmncouver. New Westinster and
=et for Wtchl Bras CoIebrated Oak

Làke lmaitoba FlouiT.

the Brackman & Kerr Nilling Co.,
OatMies sMd Gvound Food Millets

FLOUIs FEED, ORMIN AND PIIOBUCE.
OORBESPONDENOB OCTE

VICTORIA. - B.C

J. & A. Olearihue,
COMMISSION MEROLIANTS.

FRUITS AID LU MIS OF PRODUCE.

Tates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.
U.,e sHissisOn Wo.S.bz,.: D. Eeed.Ludya

WoodOUU*j; Uai.

MQMILLXN & HX)KILr#ON,
COMMISSION MEROHAMT

-Vuomu0M1 DRAU5 I--

BIIYIR lmo, FUITS ID PBIOuOI
A PERPEOT BUST" Or

001.1> m* ot .&Gklç.
MS ABBOTT STREET, -VANOUVER,

P.O. Box iNo. M9.
Quota prie. on Irsa quality DsJryIButter or conidgi It

to tio uaid &rel top 11mt prce. . .
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TIM ]w LIsIp1Er
]Iqwî CLOS:eu TrO

HASVE YOU OBRTAINILO YOUR SUPPLY 0F________

TWO BUSHEL

WHEAT

LIA~I~!

SACK
Jute an.d sea1m1ec Cotton.

Write us for SamplesIITIlP .
and Prices....1V.I oeôu

Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd, Montreal.

LEITCH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand "

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

AND ALL RINDS 07

Ohopped Feed and Grain.
- ADEM-

For a Pleasant Smoke try REPUBLIGS.
For Perfect Satisfaction tr>v LA IIISP&NIA

win- MA T L

MoINTYRE, SONS & C0.,
MANUFACTURER'8 AGENTS

AND

LAOES,
ORESS O0OD8&
KID GLOV.
$MA*LLWàARES

IMPORTERS 0F DRY GOODS.
XKONTIREAL9

Iorthvster Ropnsmntatite, J. M. MoDONÂL.'D, Iclutyît Block. 1ulpeg

PueS ElighlIan scoIh .Whiskies.
LAOAVULIW DISTILLERY,

ISLÂND 0F ISLÂY,
8OOTL.A.I&-wD.

Tii Lgauli Wdsy bfaon fo tuI
qnally, bulng .a fM iea aUuwOO MOUT. &M
bu long Im ibe favoull bornag cf SpoÎfn

elooau M g"el mpfs% os '' Vil*W on.
"0"a aoub l a" mai M emi amatPmdoas

l.day pesibo té wbuo a «Innian b oi=si
AMK FOR THE WMQVUUJN.

PURE OLO OLENO
10 YEARS OLD.

As PAMRNIZI BY ROYALTT AN" TEE La»eA

8old ouly la tb. NorthwoS by:
G. P. & J. GALE. RIZornn& C,0

Huoi'B&yr Co.
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Aluminum and its Properties
A tloxxiiîiiiiix i- xîow-adlvxiiiuiig riiliillytsitht'

fronti as t tisofix ijuetal, auxti. witu ils rttceding
ptritvt, tti t o t s il -' Cou le xi i xi t gîitrai utse
iniînny iiiauioactixrff nixert' lts lntiiiax

liroîterlios iiiixk t a uîiust îlesirîlile allîîv. or
its lsaiity nit liitiiss givt-u it a favotrabtle
îietýe4ieiie. ivritts <,. 1). Ilistoc, ixx Mu'tal

WVorkt'i. It i% noa- ton sale' iy the -4ilvo ii'nui

fatit'y gotHlm traits fîtr tableî n-art'. di-ixiiii-g
îpls, tx-ays, Wii't. basket %aork, iîric.a-hi-it anti

jeweiiery, is txsed in rab,.,irriige ani
tunestriixiiiuigi, rat'ie -t siýo ttxtt ati 

tue tîxore suxiiital~rxuo't' vîîyagiîig
liiits.

Tutu mtvoit-y oif a vittlit tif aiiixiiiuui lias
hent exîjiliussi mu-e titi A itiericami ?îssovt a-

tittî ftor the Atlvamviitxt of "'ient'sie. ls
ucuioruttis. tualitios have retnuu'utdit for

tîtnting bonris tif piatlîi axi tithor musical
ins;trniueit4;' it îuît hîitig afYetsii hy iniistire.
its tttiic cttniionxs aret' uuuiftîrîuu.

lt lîgixtutis ijiake' it a. 'atiaule crirbtu-
tionî iii ligiteiîiiiig thIitirdîîiis tif etr'eyors
anxd oenixrs, it eiîttriiig lar-gt.ly ixitu the
Conipositionu tif their instrumenît,. It i-t aImai
aýgtatixg muilitaxy circies ixx 1. urtîe anti the

LUited .S'tateýs for iinzitouiuig file stîItiex-'s
ei1uipiient; cauxteeui.s, bitxckies. cartritige boxe-t
anti guu triiumiixgs o! alixîîuiîxuxm teuitiiax'gely
te iesseix the iiiiitary load. Ili pîlates, ids,
auxd trianglets ut-t toit' i-s egixai tsi that ot!
.toel, baixîas a loutnteun, eîîîixîg niîh a
reverberatitn tir u'stixti'' nx bills it huis a
hilxant toile.

By -slow e'ssiiig fx'îîuu xx reti lit it isettuxts
eta.stic or spiri xgy. ant inîay thxus béx' t'siierted

ixits sjîrigs Ctîtlii ig ly fronîu jîx-ut ho-
lîîw a ret ht t tr lutieuithiig iii nater,
makes- it very .oft. auîaiogîîîs ti the wateor
auineaiing tif st»etl. 'l'lis is the' iîet uiethoti
tif aiiuealing lIn N% rkiuîg îxluuuîîîxîuîxn uxnitier
lxauîir Iln_ L s or drop prffs; tir where co)n-
vexuleut it caut ho rotieti, ;peulx or hammereti
at a teîmiptratuxr tif 25,j tsi 900 tit'greesl F.,
nîthouit auxi'aling. It caux be weliled iy ec-
tricity like otixer raclis. t inatteability
raxk- noxt tst gttiî adxti liver; it maty ho,
roleil aixd tmant tti the' thxxuxmst siueets anti
n-ire. spîunx axxd raisetin u il fîmnxs as ttasiiy as
ctiliîxr h eatei xto ittaf lilo' gtîit auud 'ilver
fîîr dttcsrative nttrk. As ieaf tîmxy i-1AIttO t
inch tlxîck it i-t impernioaiîle tsi light, anti
shotws i(i cutior like gititi leaf bu' tranusmission.

A «ilgular cttincxidexxî' in dm; compiarative
nt'iglut andt strengtx nith stteliý inlx the' etuai
s&tren-ti tof a uslieniles liar t4i suxppoxrt itseif
lîy tenxsion, n'bich iii etiti case sabouxt 23.00e)
feet: the .- etiouiai au-ens tif the twîî netais foi-
<quai st.rt'îgtl ctrrettponding iiivi.rsely wlth
uixeir relative' ,trengtli antd weiglit per c ibie
lnth or foot. l'lie tensiie streuigrix of atuimi-
xuuui lu ruîleti bars is 26») pxtis pesuaaue
iuîî'b. antilt-t weigblt luii jstuidspler cixic ftst.
ls ela-itie lirint iii tension ius 14.iitt0 istuutis

puer sq1uare inch tif se'ction. The range tif ex-
îtan-ioti by ixeat iî U.01418 inch per lKI)e fluet in
ieîugth foîr each degrue F.. leiuxg gret''er than
bu-a-et andt tees tîxau zinc. lt electrie cttntioc-
tivity varies suightiy iuy the' observationu of
tiiffereiit experimentors. prnbabiy ow-iug to
variation lin the îiturity and deîîsity of the

M<uxeta], the average boing 0.41) a7, coiuip:.ied
witi tîtlper 100.

It is sot sligbtly attae4ot hy nitrit', 4uxiîmiuric
tirstulîthurous aciti that it iuxukes an texcellent
uietai fomr valves, cock-;. flttàxi-,. anti pipe for

ctîuveying or hoîldinxg theute acids. either puxre
oir autenuateti witx nater. i{ytrochirtric aciti
andî cauxstic aikaii fx-e reixty sois-cuts oîf this
unetuxi, whiku the vt'getable acitis bave buxt a
«litw actiton.Trhe' s;Iiimkaize. in caustii is nxuîth largi'r
txax iii hi-n-s, fieiug 15A14 uîu'h iemr foot7in
leuigti. lu meltiiug in hocome at firtit îtauty
at a iow reti beat anti fiîually fluiti at about

1.2W)1 dt'groes F. Blai'k load (plumbagot
tx'ilsshotîlt ho ixsed for' meltixîg, althotigh

for sontli î1 uilltitiffl erticihies elut froîn «<tnp-
4tou, tare gixst. Ilissiax ti fidittii may

hol 'ie iy Ui i thom %ýith a paste of pluox-
baigo or powtl<rotIx arcoail and iiolsses4- baked

On. Atty t1îantity ntu to ne xiiîindi nay ho
roadily nielted ln a simail forge or v4ii stovv.

Coînnion sait î-< the only fluix useti, hut flot
aiways nveod. ext'ept txo lîrotoî-t scrap meit-
ing. Mttlîi for igots; mhay lo madet of 11,m7
or ttap-tenfl. lut, for pattersi wttrk glhouil lie
in fille idiniig sant, i. h as; iîtiod- hy biras
foiiîidtrs, the iiiolit' to lo partially dlrieti on
the suîrface' after titisting witli gronui t'ixr-
esti andt biowing <ext tht' excess of îiust with
a heint hoiiots. Thorough ventilig of the

moiti and i îck îieuring as n% ith sixiali biant-,
work nuil bî'ing out sharp caqtings. Aluinii-

iiiixin vastiîxgs are non% matde by fotixtlir in
this spt'cial liii'lat rea.onaii l>rices, so that
Aitateiurs and othert rnay ho savet te tro, itit
of experiintixg Wo obtaiti aluxiîxtxmn îastings
tir any of itq alloys.

The rttiliig or îirawixxg nay aitto be avoitieti,
athe itricotitf roltild bars. ptlate, rotis, sheet

antid tilbes art' very reasoîxabie, anti «mail
tluantitieq mity ho Itrchatet as cheapiy and
tif botter tittality than an int'xperienced per-
son týan ptstsibiy produt'e the retiiireti shape.
The trade r ritm for isgots asdetauied in miotai
qixttations, range fromn 60 to 6,5 cents per
potîîîd, whiit' the roiied itlates anid shet'ts, lu
lots otf five poîxutis anti upwards, ranges from,

.90 cet',ii t<t 83.9k) pe'r poxoxti, accordxxîg to the
galxge; saxtmi lot 10 cents tsi 21 cents; per

utunce lup tsi No. 2ltgauge ; aistve No. 21 andi
nit to 1-100») inch thic ., S> ents to 40) cents
per- once; aiuxiixim rmts, à inch to 1 inch,
in lots; otf fivo î)tttnti'î anti up. $1 .20 lier lit;
wiît'. Nos. fi to 2 i gatige, 81.10 to, $2.0)9 in
quantity or fttr sampies. lpor ounce; larger
thax No. 1f;, 25 cents. No. 16 to 2t2, 40 cetitî;
Nos. 22 txi 26, --0 cents.

Altxminum solder, S25>por pounti, or 25
cenr.s per otunce. meitinpg at about 5WOt F. A
sofrî-r anti esier flttwmng solder. mneiting lit
4t)V ojr ees. ait, $5 per pouati. These soitiors
can hoe tisent] nith an alcohol lamp, tir b:xnsen
htîrner, for simail work. A gooti andt ea.sy
fltîwinig solder May be mxade tif an alloy tif 5
parts cadmnitum. 2 parts zinc, 3 parts itn-
ineit the tin and zine tott'tthir anti thox atit
tho cadmiumn; a sinail silect irtîn latile can ho,

usetli for matîing the solder. when it inay lie
pouroti into grooves iu a block of w-iod for
conveixient use. Tii solder meii.-t at about
35-)' F.. neotis no flux anti takes to altuninuni
by rtxbhing with a stick tif aluîninîjm, or a
sînali sîtun glasi irtxsb, or ity rtîbbing the
pit'ctus-. tsgetber that are to ho soidereti after
thit soldetr has heen taken on one of the pieces.
The pricw o! cadmitim is $t.415 por pounti, or
10) cents per otince.

Aiuînunj aiioy4; nith copiper and iron, as
altimiuuî broîîz-, antd mitis metais have li)
lttng kntin anti tiseti. Ait atioy of alttrinuîîj
%% i'Ç 10 per cent. of tin ijuakes- a beauxtifol
white metal, eîsiiy soideret nith tun as a
solder. An aiioy Nviîh 10 uier cent. of silver
mnaket an excellent nuetai for table ware,
e'beaper than silver, far le'ts lable to tarnish
thax silver anti more brilliant in color than
uture aiuminum. This altmy is eusiystitiereti
with the atidition of 5 per cent, tif cadmium
te a poirtiotn of the alloy.

Loipzig Fur Tratie Reports&
The Correspovîlent of the Fur Tratie lloview

wriîes as foilows Octohor 1<): Tratie bhm im-
itroveti during the laît two unontits, and is
botter than it wva t 

last nunjmer. The in.
provement is especj,itv noticealile lu Ameni-

v'mn fors. anti there hm&s boon a botter tieaut
froîn nearly ail ci)ttîntries. t isa ntr'ting
fant that mink andi iartun have been de-
mandeti h y orman and French dry goods
bouses, the articles being isrgely required

for scarf mantifactitre. These article"; heixxg
talion ty stjch lxtisesasre a large cousixtîtIl
tittn. In the presont tiemanîl martin talles
thet !t'at in tîuantity, large skis otf lowe;r
lirices being îîroferrt'd. Sk îxîk of cheaper

sot.sex lo ng stripeti, has met n'itl toe
inqîxiry for tht' (kermnjî tratit. The itrices
art- ratxer lxigh for profitable transactions'.
B3lack andt shtîrt-trijtet skxxk appoar to e oii
botter favor- on your si lt thasx boere, nhert'

ffo inany imitatiotns are nutia ot'. Ran rac-
cooi tif go«d t tt tolr bas Itet-s pttbaetiql foîr
Rîsçsianl eoilsanilption by soui' lxxxportîrt
whît visittil this umarkeot shortly alter the
citoi' of the' Nijoli Nttvgotrttt F"air-. l)y rat'--
cooxi in st'a utti'r îiitatin and itier sixatos
exîterience the tiat tiemn. Beav'x is tiset
xxx limiutid tliatitiî's-. Ntxtria showns Sorne
imprtvemnext as coxapareti eitîx lest stxxxxxier.
andi îiict's are mxitierate, fîîr ail mtedium axxd
lîtneor sorts; stixîerior large fuii-texusone skîxîs
are stll îireforred. Mýitsqtai of ail g rades
lias met witu botter tenand than t i trixug
tixe past suixuixter, lirico'< hoing nunerate.
Blaek lixxings have hee u titt' fr'eily taken
f r titi' xutrth of F troip'. tïoat.cîtittrett Mus-
tînasx, pltxc'kot, sheareti. ejîlles, lias boen
been takeix by the txsual clxstoxnt'os. Epiies
nuet with a botter teieîanti than the long-
ixaireti. Lynix is stili noblettei. Moderato-
ly impmortaxnt itarcels otf reti foxes hxave iteoi
taken hy speral Russian dealers, the px-lces
hein[ g about the' saine as in the sutiner.
Stocks of sea otterare 'inaîl. There is a good
demaxîs for bltix-dyeýd ,Ta1ianîxese foxts : prime
ran sins of gooti pait' coitîr nll flutid a favor-
able mîarket here. Tranîsactions in Austaliax
olîîossum have beoix limiteti. Tîxe suppy
is; rather large, axîd tieclixue ixx lrices i-t ex-
pected iat the London sales. l'le trade ln
Euuropeax ftox 'as botter in Augtxst than in
Septenîber, skius of gootl lîroduttion heiiig
nearly ail snîbi. 'Soin(- larcels of Etxropean
shins are unsîtit. Stoîît' xxartiux sous to a
inodetat,- exterit. Fitch. is lu gootit demnand,
particularly for Russ,-iaix anti (h'rmnu Coxi-
sumjtption. Minie tails ai-e egalin very hi'-h
in price; martin tals soit ietter thani frnuefy.
Koliiski ts.ils are very cheap. sales having
been matie at les than thxrty mîarks pex'
timbor. Siuce the close of the fair at Nijnl
Novgorod bîxsiness ixx Russian f tirs hias shîîwn
incresse in aet.ivity, ne tif the articles in beet
reqixest being brtiadtai is, Nh ich camne forwarîi
hy express. The sales of this article, hon-
ever, were uxot rapidly affecteti owing te, the
fart that the ski lis wert' of a poor tîuaiity axît
badly mixeti, ca'xsing hîxyers te refuse te ac-
cept raw skirîs. Alter owners hati the skiijs
assorteti anti dyeti, the' sales bo-gax. ihere
bas been aux inceast't dexîxant fox' Moire
Astrakehan for P>aris anti Berlin, anti lrices
have contiiiutisy ativancedi. Rough, curly
Astrakehanu bas Iteen exîjorteti to the Unitedi
States anti Cangda. Prices on these axe not
so dear in proportioni. Astrakhanj iiuines
have soiti fairiy weit for Franxce anti the
Unitedi States. Black I

t
exsiaxî iambce. priiîc-

iîialiy the medium anti lower sorts, «<mii well.
Theireshskinsthat, have co)mt. forward arehet-
ter than was roporteti iy vi-siters at tho Nijni
Noivgorodi Fair. There huas been a. slight tit-
vante ln the price, cf gray krimmer 1ambha'
the demanti from, Canadla is fairiy regtxlar.
Ei'iine is iiuchaiîged, prices reiîiaixxîn& high
anti -sales bexng irregular. Squxrrel lintigs,
(Yerman ti"esseti, are choali, anti sales fair.
Squirrol taies are unotirate lu price, the
roquest for boas not boing important. Tht're
bas been a fair sale of raw white fox fotr
dying black or Alaska color. the skins being
p.ýrchased for Exigiani. Moderato transac-
tioujs have heen noted un white hairs: the
prices romain low. Nattîral tiare, bloe
mutilons are sold ti soine extent for Englanîl
anti Berlin, the siiperior sorts heing liroferrusti;
suiterior white sins sell fer dyixxg. Russiax
marmot, which bias heen very tien- in Russia
cf late, lu in gond demaut for the Berlin
trade.
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J. & T. BELL Turiner, Maozeand & Co.

BOOTS & SIIOES!,,AF 1.INEF

MONTR EAL.
Repreueotative for M8anitoba. N. W. T. and

Bri.iuh Columbia,j

L. GOI)BOLT, WINNIPEG, McIotyte Mock.

Choice New Offstock, and Layer Valencias, Sul-

ta.na Raisins. New Figs in 1 and 10 lb. boxes.

137 Bannatyue Street, IIII Winnipeg.

CON;SUMXPIB' 0PID.&GE 00., LTD..
MANUFACTURERS 0F

MANILA> SISAL, RUSSIAN ANO JUTE CORDASE,
Head Office: New York Life Insurance Co's. Building,

cRNLR013 LYl E'S9 H UN GARIAN CEM

STANS unaralele inits

Peculiar Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to
imitate our SrandsB, which la the
Stronqeat GuaranteS of the Su-
periority of

WiHNNIPic, Ocr. 5th, 1893.
Mera. OgUlvic millng Co.,

(JENTLEIEIN :-I have great pleemure lu giv-
ng yotn nyopniou of th two grades of flour,
atnt and Baker,,y utare Dow mainufacturivg

It excella all other fours that I have evernad
and makes more broad per barrel, and ivec mue
aplendld uatiafaction in xny businesae, and 1Istu
vory gldo expreb.m 1 opinion alter a number
of yearu eeriene u or. Yonrm in o=rallthe buet I have ever uaed. H. ILILSTEUR, kr

-IN HAMIÏDNO-

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
YOU HAVE

"ech bae ga'nteed. Sewn wlth our
eclao = hne R. hte and salue.

OILVIEs bkUNOAA,

Uanqualled for Oine Cakes and IPastry. Smd ni
thied foor Bread Maklng. Xake the fpong thin. Keep

eh. dogh aott. Do flot make It etI . or peetry
Uu6lti leus icour tl'an usuel.

DOMINION RB CG., ITO
Puis stock CarrleId

by our Manitoba and

Nov hwtert»n Agent*

Ierrick,
Anderson & Co.,

wmNIPRO.

>rcs aitil uz»lt

enailfed 011 applicationa.

MAMUPAOTURILR& 0F-J3FOR
FOR

~ G OR
FOR
FOR
FOR

WHEÂT.
FLOUR.
BRAN.
OATS.
SHORTS.
POTÂTOBS.
OL.

!3VERYTRING.
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WILLIAM Le KEENE & 00
(Suaceoars ta CtmiPimm, JMal & CO.)

SHIPBROKRRS à COINISSIOI NERCHAITS
6.42 Cordovib St., Vancouver, B.C.

Iumportera of Rice, Sacke, Japami, ladiati and
China Tous, Steul. Iran, Roe, Cornent,

Ois, Fruit, Csnced Qoccda, Etc.. *Etc.

BRITISH COLUIBIA.
maseineUss fl.view

\ voiiimhmr 5.'i 18<1

îlm.mtmmimt tlt, llltîrm-..mt. mof Iht

î martmaimýII fairiy gemmi. <mt'tm 'for time

mmimt ave u î seI i mtmm.mem 'li

imîmmmmi thaittli Emm-o Ni L1'areia lmmmmam ati

.<mîm'llll a cmîitral't fronti a NSimit -% frimail
mm illimg otilIl. fo (< Illmme huind mcd millionmm

f(met of 1:mmillier Dime lare-t e<mimmraci 'vmr re-
coivami ina Briti4i Cimamia lima, Iion an
v*.a1aIish0d fait. Bmmhiiaiili'. have IIem tutt
ii imîtmr foi- t1wm %%i itimaj ii tmi. Cmitrary tui

ti tam eIxltetatimn4 oif iîmmms4t mof thme lîmmber
fi l1mat, t le C'tmimgt in tihe Lamiteit Stat4-i
tariff )ltaa; givela aut iimmml ItI o the lîmîmîbar
tram' tire anditim eîi ttmmm Ilvm aireaity
beema m tartirjil t4i cmmivy luhi <r tii '-an-
t'aiml-4mm. Egg- nl

t 
butter miraadvaieng.

galîl anamd prpamil inaat are tIiibiliig
Trh re art, -A)m raiy mmiaiirig rmmmlammml lii
mitiiiig ciremma. that it i.a mifilmmt to explajin

uîai a fmw 'am orms tie misiiig -ituatimîi. ''m faut
immwmevmr i,. vmry a tli <relIt ttaat Emglisia Cai-

amliait amd UitIeu ltatil. capital is being larg.a
iy xmvsteil in riliniag Impe-ration.m. II alitmt

1ihihinj commutihes very active, tîmia 'eek thae
Niew E.nganmm Co'mpany hmave .ahipped2mm
îmîmiimmt t m thme 1 imltt tateý imamrket, anid the

.Nniiaa('mmmm îaîay 2l0.ffls0, aiomther piarety

Itm"at cmiiîmaimyN hmia beeau mrgaiizami in Victiaa
%% i tth Camt. A ndmti at it s heait. 'l'ho Nem.

Emglauti cîmnpalay have dinactail their
('aiimlianm emiuleit smii

1  
are ruiiallmg

the btmist intirely on ('aiadimîn maîutal
fini witia iitmi Statem. miijmpiOYesi. 'The
tirait margo omf the Noua- Eîigtanmi cmnm)aîy *mas

!om lx suiis oif fisit, it 01which after payiîag

ait eteie they (Ihmîtreî $m'l whilti was
inamme1miitilY 5m;-imt ouit of thet cmmunmtry. The

Ammîî an aabut mîamiay have -;vvermîl
lliititm Coal uniiia tA-tamkholderm- immt thme ht-aviest

m;tAxk himîtees are aim-a)inl the Suaite, anmd are
mraving the lin's .imare mof divimiaumi. A,

theC Collmmitlaum and (almaliii statueraî cliar-
tarîtl fmor the trlip iimakii re-tutis evory tels

lIavaý the lialilmut iudmstry as. it nom, marriei
mla m-m ver'. roniutiirative. 'Ihve haNe hiean

1mailimit latms.i n Vancoammver fomm dt. jma.st

thte years bumt they have itan mît the mmecy omi
the mnaiîipulatairs in the United States anmd

mm.ilml iili'r nat,4 i t pîay, Tl'he New Englanid
viii 1iiy lt îrcaait. inakiimg 5<> usuels nmomiiy

puot mmi) in aetual m',sia for rulanimi g xpaiîaes
1« 2.0M : aller thmir tirst, tr - mthm %,m.v îerp

iiinimîm'sid v.ith mi tlusaiim Imlars to tht
gui mm. Thmir runiniimgexlm.iatts have sjîme ti

pimmlm witt thei proceads front tii sae (if fl,îh
lu the locaml imarkets. 'liere lat i.:,, lIultry iii
theî market at prosenit, ut immialm nîmt beŽ soId oni

tImÀx)iiit ofl tile .market lieing gluttemi wiîîr
witd tîirds. Time uîil sîimtmtity mi-appicry
aîad dtil,î therv wiii lie a mtemmat (<r tmmutt t
far lii xcîa< oif upplmy. anid pii-m8 wlt rapiti
ly amINmmno. Fmor the past tliret ye&t'ý M1,
U21 has ii enit mont oif the )îrmvinvm' for
iîmwls ait eggs. hmmt this i.s gttiig liii.. every
y(mar o-iimg tim the acetive' îimltry asomxmatmmts
in every sectionm of thea Province. I<imeie tac-
tures are tactd wcîekly and the greit&ot inter-
m-at. la Ilil nmiiimted thrmîmîhîmut British

Col mîinhia mim tîme raising of gotefstock.

Every MackiuItosIý
hiesning tht. Tisijo Mark le

Thoroughly Curaqteod.

Thasa ara net mnrely aadew
proof " or '<showar pr«>f"i goods
they ara T110OROUOI1LY WATIIR

rPrîooF and will al'solutely with-
stand aIl charges of clituate.

For tata bw ai the Loadlng
WI'.l..al. Noumssils

&r Try <hern sudyoau will lia3 Agate.

Ilm smimîliv r hmtt mtickom faîicieis are
tiI imavia mi tmmmtry anmd pet tikshomw wtîieh
thcy etaimii witt ectitîse ai praviomîs effort.

IL Q. market quotatonm.
Bmttar.-~Eastern mreainary. 23 ta 26e;

îtairy. Ptiil m20Ic; Cammadiami chesat l3

Cîired Nteats.-litaiaq. 1; tbrakfast lia-
mmn. 1I4.Jem backs, l2hi ; ton& g lear, 10he ;
8lmmrt rmlts. Ilie. Lard is hald ait the ioïlo%--
imag figuros: lis tinîs I2ýc par pound;ý in paits
anud tubs<, 12-,; nmeas pork, 818:; short eut,
23.>m p
Fish-lîiami aie: Cod.l, 1<, harring, 4c<.

cohmias, 5c, floumîamtrs,i c; Smnatt. fie; suabam,
5Sm: hatibmt, P<; siokod salmon, 12e; sniîokad
lialibut. 10e;- bloatars, 111e ; kipparadI eod,
lUie ; stmiprelt imtrmiig, 10c ; hmilad crabs,
mz., 1il0e.

Gaie.-Veisui, Ce ; beur, Sec lb; maliard
îIuek. peurbrae, ZSUe teal, '20e ; pentait, Sc;

,grouise, brace :'0(-; wîld geea (Uc eiich.

Vagatalam.-New potatoes, M4l to $1.6 pear
ton:- Ashrmif t smîmtoes. eZ2 0U per toma:
mmmions, silvar mikimas. le cabbage. le
turiaiipî, beetq, etc.. Ja; iative cahmîmmgi. lie;
peppe"!5 $1. .5; sWoet t<Otat'o5i. 21.

Egg.-'MNanitoba. 21;framsh local. 85c;
iisimg mnarket.

Fruits -enmonsi. i-.liliria. , 0 Au-
stralian lainons, $2.75 ; cocoanuta. pmer dozma,
60e; pears. par box. $1.50; ieathas, 81.25 ;

Catlfcmriia grapas, fnil craies. $1.50; A-îiistraIiam'
iratmgos. 8'2.50); AmPPles, nativ- 1.5)0; <'ati-
fiuriia 81.-50 tÀm 81.75 : ruines-, 75 to W).

Flour.-'rlî Ogilvie Mýilltig Co.aund iee-
mîatin Miltiig o. *tîmote, lin car load lots at
Victomria anmd 'aaimmmmtvei : PamtenliJer tarrml,
$8.8s stromg bakers $3.50. The Colummmbia
FIm>tring iiilia mtmmite Eaaderb% Itour in car lmots

ai. Victoria. Vammîîuvîraiîd New W'euîtmarnster:
Premnier. 83.8<) : XXX. 83.35 ; strong bakars
mr XX, $3.60; sttlxrflue-. t9.00. Oregon, e'2.85;
Oak LuLi epataîuat 8-3.90î; strong baker-i &4.70.

C4rin-Mailitoba oats, nev, par tain, 89-6;
Umnited titates <ats, 821. wheat, 81.:;lmay,
$10 on batik.

Meal-Oatnieal -National mills, Victoria,
lit Vimctoria, 90-lb racks, 83.30. Corrmal, par
98-lb saai, V2.1.5; per 10-10. 82.55.

(riîîî Fee4d-Amtd (imigiat anmd iutyý to
tiat mutatioiis mmi stoll frt Ini tht Unitedt

.,t- î4.a. Maimîtomla etmmmpcl laiMl, 828 par
toni; fa-ad aliiet, Uited Stattmi. 12.50 unr
toua. Canadta chop1 imaa-ey, $19.50; California
chmp, $1.5.

MlillstmmffF-Bramî, 6.25; shorts, $!).0(,; oit
cakae, $3-2. Atil (reigiat andl dmty.

Dremiad Meat-Btal, f1ï tai 7c; illutton,8ce
tIoHic; pirk 8 tai l0c; va, tk; laîîab, par
iaaad 48 . 50 t $.

Liva Stoek-Calves, S ti 6ce; steema, 3à to
4?; shocp, 3jc; hogs. 4; to 74e ; cows. 2il;
tiilie.

îigars-Powdored anad iciimg. Uck-; Paris
Ii.. ,, 5&c; granulatait. Ilc ; extraC, l4e;
fa.cy yetiom-s li(e; yeltow, yeliow, 41c~e
goldamn C, 3îc.

Syrupt-30 gallomn banaels, -2àc lier iuîad;
10 gallon kgs. 2 ; 5 gallona kags. e2 aaîl
1 gallon tins, 84.215 par cage oil 10; gallois,
tims, 85.75 par casa of 20.

Susinsea Notes
T. W. Carter. saloi. Vicamria. i, micaml.
F,. NV. Hart. fîmrmit:îe, Vancomuver. iý, out

ofi bustiness.
Gioldstein & Cii.. liotel, Kamilî -are, raîmoîteil

ta liavt sotl omnt.
1. 1I. Miller, geuiieal stii, Tluigiimsc; tmîm-.i

nas% offerml fomr .u
Vammcoiver Varniih Work-;, Vaimouvr..st)cký

stold to Short & Simmair.
Mms. P. W iLsamn, grisai. Victoria. is offer-

ing thme bmîsines-a for sale.
Beatty & Hall have <itoimaîl husinsa ilsa Iill,

frmit and gaine at Vancouaver.
J, A. R{emi), i.cmmtator. Vancouvmr. 1ha.-,

aasig edia trust ta) 1. .1. Llanfiald.
1. C. Broeklahumst imas <peried isias iii

ilimemal firiîgs émtc., ai 'Victoria.
.1. Htlimtlmo & Co., day gyommit. etc.. Vais-

coluver, have losa;il ouat ierloiaa
Thie ci-tat of Yorl, & I'illimîg, gemîcmml storv,

etc., Missionî City, i mffaraîl imr att imy
tender.

(3oodhrey & (.k).. liardu r.amovm have
1 assignait in trust to )I'. E. Drake amaîlJ.

Burns.
L. Dickiuaîmn. gnmtry anud -aloi, Vitmmria.

is sumcem'ed ia tht saloom imy 6oorge F.

Rulsrt Ecla, mri îacker. et(-. Victoiria,
lias adnaitted lais son '\\n. Geomrge titiller tdie
style Robert Feecles & S'.on.

A.. Noble ofi the 1>aopla.a; imit. mnarket, Kin-
iooçs, lias sold <ouit W S. Mooru. tif Niemmia, ailmi
bis son, ., IN, Mooare.

Capt. Go<rdomn, of Golden, imam inaportemi tsU'
head of shaap lutin Alberta. He is going ex-
temsivety imito siacij aanching.

The simmater at Pilomt Bay la veay iia.îly
tiiiihed. (i .O. Buehanamî's saw iujil mn
ciittimg anmd îîlaming plmînk for ore chutes.

The Siocan Tinames says:, Mur. Ryals, maio
i mia charge omf I. S. Frtaza & (Xmipay*s itaw
prmduce anîd pirovisioni store. arrivmd ila Newi
Detnver on Tumasday, and on IVadnesday theo
fint cartoadi ii goods for the nom, lima was
brought ln by steamer.

Iru l.e .2ti
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O'LOUGHLIN BROS. &
114 STOCK AINO ARRIVINO

t s

Dhiiuên~as
LARGE ASSOR¶

CeIIuIoid and PIush Cases,
g White Metai Novelties,

Leather and Plush &jhuutls,

~~oods * PHOTO STANDS
* ~ Writlng Deek* and Cans,

Fancy Baskets, Doe,
Toy Books, etc., etc,

[MENT OONSISTING 0P: Trateller-, now on lthe resu with Sateiffes. Mail

ý>orders wil) reefîte eur cartfî aoc) prompit attention.

WHOISiaL PAPEL, STITIDNERY, AND GIIERAL JOEBRS AND PRINTIRS

Toronto flrocary Iarket
Canined <s..T reii> thetiqoual quiet

andl steaty seastotable trade îloiîîg iii toiliatoes,
teaq anid corn, Wo -4iiI quote '!oinatooes
and corn, W-) toi 9 le, ,aud peas. Mt tii 8t.
Fruit.> are quiet ut the> quotariotîs: peaches.,
8:1tii 3.25 for 3's>, t'2 t4) 82.25 for 2's; rasp.
bernes.i $1.G5o t4 1.8 ) ;strawbpris, 81.1» to
2.1 il: appls. S.>, $1 wÀ 1. 10, gall1ons. V2. f 5 te)
2.M >, and preservet fancy quarters ut 81..35
t4 1.44). Salmon i.> in good deîîîand aîîd fiin
at $1.80 tu 1.35 for good rod fish iii tati tinis,
and 1.1t 1.60 in flat titis ; seexuîd qtiitity
i- qtioted at 8L.20 wx 1.25. Cauntil nisekerol
Ns quiet ut 81 wx 1.10. 1&iMbstoors ii oul
rf-eeiviing sligbt attenti on, and Ipriies4 are as1
beforo at$ 10 7>) 2.0W for tait tins and *2.25
to 2.75> iii flat tins.

Cofeesfl-Thie local iârk,'t i.> stiti bure of
Rio Coffees, and the other kiiids a~re flot înuch
wanted. W'equote -reen. iii hags : Rio, 21 è t
ý24c ; Eaîst lndiazi. 2ý7 to 

3
0c: .Soutb Amen-

eau. 21 to 2&e; Sauite., 21J to 224c , Java. 80
wo 82t.; -'lotcha. 27 wÀ 28e ; Maracaibo. 21 wo
23c; Jamaica. 21 tu22c.

Riee.-Bsineffl i.> of the iisual sousonalile
charaeter, with nu change in pîrie&;.
WVe quota: B. ' 8hc ta Sfc ; extra

Japan, 5j te 58c; impo-ted Japan,, 5t to
6etapioca, 41c wo 41c.

S>îices.-Bu ines fairiy gooii at unchaug-
e>l prices. WNe <luote: Pore black petiper, 12 tu
1 k:. pure white 20 U) 28c, pure .Jamaiea ginger,
25 tu 27c; clovos, 25 w oc:. pure mixed -,pîee,
25 toe, o -ream of taitar, 21) uw25c pe rls.

Nuts.-Nothing bas yct ilevelopeit that is
mworthy of tceeial miention. Wp q note a,-; fol-
1<îws:- Brazil nuts, Il t4 1lý lb; Sieily 'tiielled
almonds, 25 wo 26c; Terragona alnionds, 12J wo
1kle peanuts10 to 2c for roasted andl7 tocu for-
green; cocoanuts, 84.50 to 87 per sack; Gei
oble walnuts, 18 te 14e-, Marbot watnuts. Il
wx 12c; Bordeaux waliuts, $ tO 10e; filberts,

9Ïwx 104e for sack andt 10à wx Ilc for smnalt
lo-s; pecans. 10J tu, Ile.

Suigar.-Busintnss &lotîg the street iii this
cîîm oodity is ligbt. alud wlitles>ter-î arc quot-
iiig t>îvîr piin than tboy were u week ugo.
Fo(r grail..dated 4j wo Igc pu3r lb is tbo rutig
figure. aud for yetlows 31 o -le pe>r lb. N-
the idea. Raw stigar> we qutot9 at 3ie for
orilinary, and 3tc for Ikmarara. The tower
prices that are ts.ing quoted for grarutatedt
sugar hy the local bou se> i,; flot warranted hy
any chang ài the views of thé,- Canadian re-
fluer>. .1 9hey, in sîtite of the îteciincs of the
27th atifi -otit tilt. ini the price of ra'a silgur
OU nie Ne York market. 'onitiniues wo hotd
tb,.ir tîric4-. iii). aind trottde witb thern foîr thisj
tinte of the year hag. lwen good. Thîis i.> one
of th> readous wby tîrix>s retuaini s4tcMy*with

the> munufacttirers. the latter being ale wA
sA31t their mettings (roin day bo Dly it tbe
Initie reason for tbe steadizîss of prices i.>
tbe tieun appnoach of niavigation. wbich iii-desbuye.> to anticipate tîteir waiits in
order to sectieo summeor rates of frî'igbts.

Sýyruliq.-1here iN a fair trade doing, more'
espeiatly iii bright qyript qetting at aibott
2g to 2je. WVe qiiote: Dark. 25c; medîium,
28i wo lW; briglît, 35 t» 10c; very bright, 45
o S1oc.

Motases.-Tnade i,; quiet ut uiichaîiged
pîrices. WVe quitte New Orteudq. harrek-.
261 to 28e: bafbreS 0.ý ttî 9"- -: Barba-
doeq, barrt., 24 wo 32(-;« hiaf-barrels, 30 W
Mce.

'rea.-Teret i.> a fuir traite dlting iii low
grado Indian and UCylon toas, wbieh cxotîtinuie
scarsce on the Londotn market. Young Hy--
sons of att grudes are -;curce. and th> fow tbat
are otftering are bringiîîg fult prictis. Japaii
teas keep sea.dy in> pnice, but there ïit very
tittie enquiry for thent, as johers are witrk-
ing on tbeir otd stocks. and are flot inctin-d
W enter the market at the udvanced figures
demiaîded lîy bolîters. There have obeen soisie
iiîvoices of 1'ingsuîy gupodesui an ing-
suey Young ttysons tiffering. aîîd soverat
transactions have takon place for tbe French
trude in Quelec. China Congous tif ail tintîs
and qrautes continue wo show excellent .u,
but thte eîîqiiry for thont in Lonidoni lia.- bt'en
tiglît since the last advices. At the> auction
t;ale in London, Etîglland. On Moi:îay test, the
fo.ature wsta. a stronger ma-k et for Assamn tea>.
T.îs..al wholeýs.JIeri report a fair traite, )lt nîo
new features bave deoeoped. l>iices rutiîig
are: Youing Ilyoi, If; te, 18e for tow
grade; 24 t» '27e for mediunm, sud 30
wo B&- for bigb grad.>;, China Cttugoiis.
1>1 wo 18v; Tapans. 16 t, 1

20
c; Imîdians aîîd

Ceytoiis, 18 ta 35c.
Dried Friuitt.-Ntiiingiiiattrially new ls

deveioped dcnring te wveek. New sa'o
fruits are still urriviiîg, a few Malaga ruis;iis
being am<iig this ivek's sbipiiîents. Thez ec
i.> a fair trude dtîing in Valencia raisins. Itut
thr itînsatisfac tory feature is the euttiiîg that
is goin ou in pnices, and salesi lx-iiig reportxi
beclow f. The faet of the> inter i.> tbat thero
are Valencia raisinis and Valencia raisins.
"amples of daiaged fruit werv recoivoil on
the market this; week, but tiiey were already
sour, and the luriker te wbomn they w3r>
sent would nat offer thom. We ropeat a
former wariiing, the traîe cannot ho too care-
fui this season in trdering their Valencia
raisinis. 'li~e ruting prices fitr good are: -
Offsweck, 4fle wo 14c; fies( îff-stath,
Il ta, bèc; soete,5à to #k. layer:>, 1;
to 7c. Cunranit traile i> fair oiîly. with î>rie.t
inuch, as before. Wc iluote uew fruitks:

Filistras, bail-barrots. 4»>., barreis., -,: fini'
Filistru,, liatf-bsrr,'ls. tic, itarrets, -lie; l'ut-
rus.5j iii casýes: Casýatina, 5è to 6v Vostizzas,

# 4w .je iii eases auI tiatf cases. Stittana

westtîor being onfavorabte to, businîess iii
this lise. We quto - t o tz. , IOJ to te e
l10 lb,, Il tu 12àe; taps, *tj to 5>.;
18 lb., 1.5c; 28 lib., 18>. 'rkislî prneiis ne-
nmain us befître. q1uiiet aîîd qte-aty. »Ve
quote:. " 1A," 1e ' -- B,' 7c ; U'>, 5je wo
5Sic; hsgs;. 31c; ea.sks. 4Ic to Se. Freneli
pruneso are- t1tîîted ut ('4 w ¶4 acorîlitig
wo qtiatity.

1)rieît A pples. - 8 ile.; are reportert at lý tu
ta 5e f.o.b. otside, unit jiîbbers are getting

Sto .e Trade Ns quiet.
Evaporated Apiltes. Tti'ere have hxetii

tranisactions at ('4e f. o. b. outide. antI mforo
coutld b>. bad ut the sanie figuire. Jî>bbens re-
port brade quiet at 7j t w te.

Salt.->rices have docliiied 2c, b-it Iliii-
ness re..îaiîîs fsirty good. W qiu<ite : Ban-
roIs;, 9je ; cours>' sacks. 51W; finte sacks. OOc;
îtairy, $1.5»;, rock. $9f.-Caiaîtiaii (Grocer.

Kontreal grain and Produce lark et.
Flir-atsof struiglit rolle. repttrted in,

tan lts at $2.55) ou tnack here, and iii soitie
itîs;tancos2 tlîat figure lhas; hen shaitei. lii

tiystrîmîg liakers aiîd Muitetba tirauiit agodi
tîtîsiues. i-> reportoil both ociiity aîîd country
aceount. Mo4t of the floiîr froight li hotu
ensgaget oun the vessets leavîiig port betweeiî
slow and the ctesing it nîavigauionî. t
jiiote Jîices: P'ate-nt sîîring. 88.25 tu $3. 15;
()ntariu patent, 8.t4) .' ;Manîbottapan-
ta1tts, 49.3o t») 3.15; ntraigbt mItfer, *2.>;> t»
'2.35); extra, $2.80 ti> 2.50, s:ijs'rflne, 82.Il» to
2.25; City strouig tIakirs, 83.2-5 t>. t803; Maiti-
tuba bakors. 8>5.1 tu 3.e; Onîtario bags,
extru, 81.23 toi$t.3; straiglit ruuIler>, Z.M3
te 1.40.

Oatmeai. -3uyers cdaim that tlîv lia Vohut>
tainseil a stiglît stîî>îiîg. Ro>lted ai'id granit-
tatisi $1 t») 1.05 ; &ttidartl, 83i.!0 t4) 4. lit
l>ag', graiitilatod andu roltod are iîu>teil at
81.90 to 2.i>0. sud standaril at $1.87) t4» 1.9;-.
Pot banloy 83.75 iii bbls. sud 81.75 iii bag,
aud sulit peas 83.50 tu 9.w1.

Brati.-Tiere i4 still a gond ilt'iai' fo>r
bratis, wvith sales n>'purtod ut $15.51) ils cl.
lo>ts, oino lot bei ug ptaeid ut $15.25. Short.>
bave sotd s> $16.50 too $17 for oriiiary, sud
at X18 for fine whiite.

W'heat.-Tho iutarhuet is; stilt îîtiet a.. re-
gards sîpît transactio>ns, but we hear of s lot
oif .10,(MJt bttusho1,. of No. 1 bard -Naititouba wtehat
selting at Fort Wiliiain at -otînat tu f&e laid

00.,
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down here. A large quantity of Manitoba
wheat has been engag-ed for shipment from
this port batween now and the close of navi-
gation.

Oats.-The chief business reported is on
local acceunt, and that is of a iimited charac-
ter, with sales of car lots at 34e for No. 2,
and at 33c to 331c for No. 3 and rejected.

Barley.-Malsters have been making further
purchases at 52J to 53ýc for No. 1 Ontario.
Feed barley is quoted at 46 to 47c.

Pork, Lard, etc -Pork in sympathy with
the lower prices in the wcst is easier and
lower, and wiil probably go lower stili. There
have been sales of heavy Canada short cut
mess pork at $19, and thera, have also been
sales at $19.50 and $20 for smaii lots. Thin
mess bas bc-en sold at $18 and clear mess at
$16 and $16.50 as te size of lot. Compound
lard is aiso easier and lower, witb sales in car
lots at $1.35 per pail of 20 lbs, nnd.at $1.37J
to $1.40 for smaller lots. Prime lard is quot-
ed at 8ý,c in tierces and 9jc in smaller pack-
ages. In smok ad meats there has been a re-
duction in hams with business at 10jc te, 11je
as te size. Breakfact beacon is aise iower,
selling downto lie.

Butter.--What is wanted is an export de-
mand te relieve this mark et of the early made
craamery that is held bere. There have bcen
a few cable enqiries, but the limits were too
low te admit of any business. Sales of Sep-
tember and October creamery ]have transpired
at 20 te 20ýc, and a lot of September at 19jc
at the factery. In dairy butter a lot of selec-
ted Kamouraska made 15c, and a lot of West-
ern l5jc selected.

Cheese.-Quite a lot of Que1tec cheese bas
bean picked up at from 9 te 9tc as te quality.
We quote prices as foliows: Finast western
colored, 101 te, 10jc; do, white, 101 te bice; fin-
est Quabec, 91 te 10c; under grades, 9 te 91c.

Eggs.-Strictly freshbobiling eggs, 17 te 18c;
erdinary run of fresb gatbered stock salis at
15 te 16c.

Hlides.-Car lots of light hides have been
seld for Quabec account at 5c for No. 1,
but we leara that soma tanners are raf usina'
te pay over 41c. Dealers are paying 41c
In lambskins there have been f urtber sales
at 6 0c; but hieher prices are talked of, with-
oujt any definite price being decided upon,
although 65 te 7oe are the prices quoted.
W e quote : Light bides, 4e te 41c for
N 0 . 1, 3 te Bac for No. 2, and 2 to21,c for No.
3; te tannars 5c for Ne. i. Heavy bides are
quoted at 5j te 64e; calfskins, 5 te 6e; lamb-
skins, 60 te 70c.-'Trade Bulletin, No'vamlr 2.

Motreal flrug Prices,
Cabie a'Ivices from abroad on bleaehing

Pewder have been stronger and note an ad-
vance of 12.1c par 100 ibs. Creama of tartar
bas continuad te rula easRy and à furthar re-
duction of is par ewt. has been made. Nor-
Weegian ced liver oil is scarce on spot, and, in
cOnsequence, priees for future delivery are
hîigher. importers now asking $27 par tarrel.
Morphine in sympathy with opium, is on
tbe upward meve, and now 5s per ounce is be-
Ing askad. We quote: Bieacbing pewder, 82.50
te 2.75; Biearb, soda $2.25 te 2.35; sai soda,
70 te 7 5c- carbelie acid, 1 pound botties, 25
te 8 0c ; caustie soda, 60 per cent. 82.15 te 2.75;
do 70 per cent. $2.4(0 te 2.50; cblorate of pot-
ash1, 20 to 22c; alum, 81.40 te 1.50 ; copperas,75 o te 8 fc. suiphur fleur, 81.75 te 2; do. roll,
8te 2.10; sulphate of cepper, 84.50 te 5;

'I bite sugar of lead, 7j te 8jec; bicb. potasb,
10 te 12c; suimne Sicilly. par ton, $75 te 80;
soda asb, 48 te 50 par cent., 81.15 te 1.50;
chip 1egwee, $2 te 2.10; caster oul, 6j te 7c,
and Norwegian ced liver oul, 825 te 26.

Greene & Sens Company, of Montreai,
wbolesaje furnishings, etc., are 110w looking
after the western spring trada. Their travel-
lers ara on tbe road with spring samples in
hats and caps, straw goods, etc.

COONTROIRRY ME IIXIG WIRTI
RESOLUTIONS 0F THE MONTREAL AND TO-

RONTO BOARIDS AND REPLY BY THE

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

As the readers of The Commercial are
awara, a sharp discussion bas been going on
for soe time botb bare and in the Eat re-
garding the mixing of wbaat at Fort William.
The discussion bas now got inte the hands of
the grain axebanges as wiil presentiy be
shown.

MONTREAL CORN EXCHANGE RESOLUTIONS.

At a meeting of the Montreal archange the
following resolution was adopted. Moved by
Mr. Peddie, seconded by A. G. Thomson:

Wbereas, this committea bas receivad a
latter from Messrs. James Carruthers & Ce.,
cf this city, complaining of impropar inspec-
tion cf 28,000 busheis of Manitoba wbeat
sbippad te tbem from H. Crowe & Co., this
board is of the opinion that the inspection of
this wbeat is flot according te the act, wbieb
distinctly states that ne scoured wbeat, or
wbeat treatad l'y lime or sulphur, shah hae
graded bigbar than -No. B. and tbey consider
that no othar initerpretation can be taken
from the clauses of the aet.

This board furtbar considers that the fact
of 4,000 bushels of scoured wheat having been
put inte the vessais at Port Artbur, and
the balance of the cargo loaded at Fort William
and a certificata cf the wboia quantity grant.
ed for No. 1 bard, as if loaded at Fort William,
indicates a ebaracter of procedure on the
part of the inspecter wbich is antirely wrong
if trua.

Furtber, the inspecter, over bis signature
declares tbat ha had " inspacted inte " the
vassal at Fort William, the full number of
bushels for wbicbha granted this cartificate.
Tbis, on the face of it, is incorrect, as it
appears that over 14 par cent. of tbe wheat
ioaded by H. Crowe & Co. went inte the vessai
in one lot at Port Arthur. as scoured wbeat,
wbicb under the aet could nct be graded bigb-
er than No.B.

This board is futtber of the opinion that
the regulations wbicb are obligatory at
IDuluth sbould aise ha observed at Fort
William, and tbat whaat sbould ha inspactad
eut the ane grade as it is inspactad in, and
that wban more than oea Tqde is loaded on
a vessai the number of busha s of aach grade
should ha deciared on the certificate.

This reselution was handed te Mr. Hadrili,
the secrtary, witb the rcquest that it ha for-
warded te the Governmant in Ottawa. A
reply wass raceived as follows;

Department cf Agriculture,
Ottawa, Octeber 80, 1894.

Mr. George Hadrill, Secretary Board cf
Trada.
Sir,-I bava tbe benor to acknowledge re-

ceipt of your communication of the' 27tb
inst., cenveying the views of tbe committea
cf the Cern Exchange association in respect
te the inspection of wbeat ut Fort William,
and in refareLce therete bhave te inferm you
that the Honorable the Controller bas already
rep:ý.rted te His Excellancy-in-Council reccm-
nîcnding the passing of the order requiring
inspectors te declina certificatas bigber than
No. B in respect cf ail scourad wbeat. *bether
heated hy lime or suiphur or otherwisý, and
instructing tbem te, adbere te the instructions
given by the Commissioner in September,
1892, in respect cf mixed cargoas-.

Ha bas furtber racommenDded a modification
in the classification of Maniteba wbeat te the
axtent of requiring No. 1 bard te weigb 61
pounds te the bushel and te contain net lesa
than 75 per cent. bard red fie. 0f course it
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is possible tbat council may net take the
saine view, Howaver, it is now before tbam
for sncb action as they see fit te take.

I bave the honor te ba, sir,
Your obadient ser--ant,

E. MIALL,
Commissioner.

TORONTO BOARD ALSO FIAS A SAY.

The rasolutions of the Toronto board were
given in Tbe Commercial iast weak, but as
there ware sema eérrors in the telegraphie re-
port, wa reproduce the resointions witb cor-
rections, as foiiows;

Wbereasil bas coma te the knowledge of
tbe members of tbe grain section of the To-
rente Board of Trade tbat it bas bean the
practice of tbe inspecter of grain at Fort
William or Port Artbur te grant certificates
of inspection on sbipments ef Manitoba wbeat
ontaining a mixture of damaged or scoured
wbeat; wbereas it bas aise been the practice
te grant inspection certificates on sbipments
of wbaat made up by mixture of differant
grades; and wbereas it is inimnical te tbe in-
terests of tbe farmer, deaier and buyer, and.
in our opinion, contrary te the spirit and in-
tention of tbe Act that damaged or scoured
wheat could be mixed and made grnded grain;
tharefore, ha it raesoived tbat we protast
againsa the continuance of the saine, and CEý-
spectfully urge the Department ut Ottawa te
issue directions t the inspecter te discontinue
sueb practice of granting -inspection certifi-
catas for shipmants mixad witb scoured
whaat. "'Aisoeait rasolved that a further
ordar be issuedoteb grain inspecter that
wbeatimust be inspacted eut tbe same grade.
as inspectad in, and wben different grades
of the samne grain are mixed together in mak-
ing sbipments that the inspection cartifi..
cates must give full particulars of tbe quan-
tity of aacb grade that bas bean usad."
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE TAKES ACTION.

A commtttae of the Winnipeg Excbange
was appointed ou Friday, Novamber 2. te
consider the resolutions passed by tbe Eastern
boards. At a speciai meeting of the Exchanqe
on Monday, a report was presented by this
committea, wbieb, was adepted and forwnrded
te the Darartment of Inland Revenue at Ot-
tawa, wbicb. departreent bas control of the
grain grading arrangements. Following is
the report:

The Comptroller of IDdiand Revenue,
Ottawa.

Sir.-The Winnipeg Grain and Produce
Exchange,. at a spaciai ganerai meeting, have
f ully considared the rase] utions passed by the
boards of trade in Toronte and Montreal,
wbieb bave been publisbed in the publie pres
but of wbicb ne copies hava been forwarde
te this archange by the beards of trade nam-
ad. Tbis archange desiras respectfuily te eub-
mit as foilows:

The present metbods pur.suad by dealers in
Manitoba cf bandling the grain crop of Mani-
toba and the Nortbwest Tarriteries enable
tbem te give better prices te the producers
than couldpossibly obtain if tbe intent of the
resolutions of the Toronte and Montreai
boards. as pubiisbed , was carried into affect;-
and at tbesane timeso far as it is witbin the
knowladge of membere of this archange, the
hi gh rapatation of Maniteba hard wbeat is
f ully sustainad abrn ad, the expcrt sbipments
equaiiing or excelling tbe excaptionaîîy bigb
standards adopted f or this crop by the West-'
ern Grain Standards Board appointed by your
gevernment for the selection of standard
samplas (and wbieb include fiva millers and
deaiers froim Ontario and Quebe). In proof
of this la.st statement it xnay ha authoritative-
ly announced tbat net one single appeal bas
this seasen been made from thegrading of the
Dominion grain inspacters at WFinnie, Fort
William or Port Artbur in the custemary
form provided by tbegeneral Inspection Act
of Canada, wbieb legaly govarns aU disputes
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tif titis kinti in tht' T1)iniin. Tho' ntes'
tif th[. ech~iauti art' perfectiy satisfii'd attî

i'îati as titi-> haàt ah way pu'ovetl tiýiisives
ta hoi iii titi ia.st) ta subinit foîr settiemeitt ail
tiitit4e as to tsittr gradinîg tii the'

ligaI tiilii itiais trî'atid 1l1Y5 the' ii<i5'Cetioi

tia't' are--t iii taiiba tin the 1>'t'tt titi'>
have iiiviriîîiiy hotti settieti i. titis i-gai
w~annier. Anti tiis exciiangi' fitilq tii tndi'r-

'tAj titi titi evat;itîi tif tii' uenixi <if sel tlt'itteiît
hy inetnbers ot tht' Ttoiit.-t anti Montreal
isiartil tif tratie. wlit hy tht' passage of the
i-tltttits nttîer tonsitieratioti c'aiiii ta teel

aggriev-edI andt initireti by the grading ot the
inspectitr at Fort Wiliiai and Poirt Arthurti.

'Thoî tiffî'roiite betweeit the etîsterfi andi xest-
rn di'alt'r -einiigly us that heri' iisiutesane

'tettiî'ti by the "<tapit' tatt itiex;tensve machlin-
c'ry itrovitieti by tht' inspectiîtn act wbile
ioany itasterti ielera whi'ii they te aggriev-
t-il rusth ta ytiir dipartinent wtth petty <astis
tif cioiplaitit.

Tii year stiiutted wheat in Manitoa
i whiich hîy titi' rettirit tif Lht graini inspet-tor
i't shtwtt tii inî'iîdu' - pier (-ent tif tieo total

t-ro) can witb tut' e'ieiisive and iinproved
apilianct's itnividî'd hi' cieait'd iii ta a gondt

'tatoipli'. atîd undî'r prevailiig regiations and
itethotis ilealer-s hav'e iteen enahiieti to -Ati
tatîdie tiis -4 tif graini as tii give the piro-

titcer practicaiiy ont' or two liard price, litas-
tue actutal cotît of sîtrinkage aîîd ideaiig. If
the desire of tite Toronîto anti Mtîntreal
boardis is cai-rieti inti effect. s t.tîtted tîheat
wili imme.iiateiy he tiepret-iatsîti in value at
Manitoba receivine poits froin il tii E; cenits

>. 'r bnsbhel. A4s will boen't on re erence ta
tîii "Prit-e-; Ciirnent' iiii by leatiing
Euroi. 'au grain iiierchaitt attac'heti hereto,
EFxhibit A). tht' valnes for No. 1 Manitoba

liard anti No. 1 Daluth biard in the Britisb
markets are idontticai. T'his fact is subunitteti
tii yoîîr notice asý a cuontradittiont ta the itis-
hi'ading anti fahlatittus reports spreati throtigh
titi mnedium tof tht' Canadian piresîs by a few
interesteti eastîrn ihiaiers, apparentiy tiesir-
titns of killing tif the direct ex;tort of Maii
ta)ba wbeat foîr purptsîs tif their own.

Local prittes in Minne-t;ota azît Dakota this
year bave bei-n greatl 'y affecteti by the' hea%*y
tieiiîands of MiJinesoua. B iffalit, Ne'w Yorkc,
anti ocher iiromiîie'it Anienicati îîiiiing cen-
tres fîîr baril wheat, anti iii cansequence the
îioiaestit' temanît lias raifeti the price of biard
wheat in îîaîîy casesl ta abov'i the export lbsis.
as wiiile so een frotta the ofliciai tabtulateti
-îtatv'ii1ent tIf thie Nlinneflota State Railway
antI Warebotîsing t'ommis;sioti attaclieti bere"
tii. (Exhibit B.)

0f titi P014 crîth of Mlanitaba wheat it is
tîstiniateti thiat tern millioins tif biîsht'ls hati

la,-sodt Onit tif farntrs lianuis up ta, Nov. i,
wh'it'b affords4 evid.'tct' oif tbe iterteet cahtacity

îtf tue gri trad' tof Manitobia ta contiuct
thteir twn aitusinitm îithtiit the at-tistance or
interference tif the traîle in Toirontto or Mon-
treai. none of whiic . excepht the Ogilvi' anti

wliî'h are wei rt'pr'ente't in this exebange,
have a dlliar inves-tetxi iii Manitalia iri cieva-
titi-s or shiàipiiing- pîlats, iii ratiter 'ttrong can-î
tramit to tht' Manitoba dealers. -Àiio bave iii
tiis diirec-tioîn itiveýsteti caitidi'raly over 91,-
t)(. .

Tue meibens ot this excitange banîle f uly
9.5 pe-r cenit. tof tue graini 'xported froun Mani-
toba and the TIerri torie's. Andi for the great.
er part bave ail their moitey investeti, anal for
exi-ry reastia atie keeity anxii-t that Mani-
tuiba t-rt)i 1 ishouhî rttiirn tiemaxiîîîîîmof valit'
ta tue prîîduceri in tht' provitnce anti Terri-
tariet. Anti as a necessity thtîreto that tht'e
htigli repiitatiotî of M.%asiitaba grain snouli l'e
tuiaitý aineti in foreign markets. Ah) tif wbich
are iri stroîîg contrait ta the positioni of tue

ii nr tif the Tloronito andi Montreal buards
tif trade, <witb titi exception in Montreal of
tIti' (gihvii- anti Lake tif tht' Woods Milling

company.) wbo bave ii vi-s4tet interest in
Maittaba tir riglît or titI.' ta interfe. tin the
COndUet Of the grain. butin-as tIif Mttitoha.
Wh'iie the- traît ut MNatitil.t htave' in hiat

yt-iit's hi-en iahoing atîd î'xpî-ntiing t hîîîr
îîîcan't to itîtroditta MlanitAius % hotat iltîi
eatrsi marke't. the-m efftortst havît liti tii a
vî-ry cutisidi-rabie exte-rt p)aralizîtl l'y tht' is
reptîtahle aihtîlterations of %Maiiitobha w litat it
Ontario atît Miiutteai by tite adniixtitne %% itit
it tif hîîw içratl moft Onitario grtîwi mi itîat.
tii spurtotus4 pro(ilitet bî'ing exjoriteýd tii
British andt Foreign mnarkets as Maitiiuba
liant) wbî-at, ta the most seinu iltrimet tif
ligitimate tratet atît great financial its ta the
farmera of Manitaoba andî titi Nontbwet
Territories. So fan lias tItis rage heen cai-rieti

)r fîîisting aditlti'ateîi Mantitoba itheat antt
ti itîr un titi pulict titat cer-tain Onttario unil-
leru ]lave beet ctiîtpeiiid iîy proc."îs of law ta
refrain froin re'filliîîg t'mptit tliiur sacks.
(brandeiti with tîte nai'e of Manitoba îniils)
witb a sp'urini tiotr of otixeti Manuitoiba anti
Ontario wbeat.

Ovt'r ,itft.ttt bushîtis iii Mattittibawiteat,
atten pas-isiitg Mantitobia iiispectitiis, bas4 bel'îî
shippeti via -Duluth, atîd a lange Part of tii
bas hiten sabinitts'd ta the Dulunth iispectii
othit-ers tîho htavet gnantoet! for the same wht'at
D)uluth No. 1 bat i-ertifl-at4es. wbit-b fact et'
tectualiy (ILap)roves; th- state'menit thtat the
Catiailian inispectiont andî standard nstiiiire-
mente4 are tiot as tiiortttgi attî perfiiet tas pi-
vail at Duintb.

Nutwitbstanîiing neorats tii the t'outra-y,
titi inspecti -n act titi Minunesota, whicb
goixeis Dîlthl. dîtes tiot caîl absttluteuy ftir
as bigit a tquality ut wheat as thte Canadiait
si-aie tif Nto. 1 hiand naw demaudi 'l'he wtîrî-
ing ut tue twîî actie art' as follows: Dultîtit
No. 1 hanti witeat itîtîtt be sounti, lînight aîîd

wt'1l cleaneti, anti mutî;t l'e cîtmîixsed nifist o!
biard NStch fife, anat weigb not liesm than 58
pountis ta) tho ineaituroti hushel.

Manitoba .- No. 1 Manitoba baril wbeat
shall hi- sotnul and wehh cueaned, Neigbiitflot hetîs than (i.> poitnds ta t C ube,aii
sitail be composet ut at lea.st two-thii-ds ut
iardi ne fyfe wbeat grown in Manitoba

and the Nortbwest Terriuîritsý tif Canada.
This Exchanige mont stnongly protesta

agairiat any increasi' bt'ing muaid' i the par-
ceritagi' ut R-t) Fit, wheat teqaite iiiu the
gratio of Maitoba No. 1ilhart) wheat, the pre-
sent pi'rceritage beiig setteti ai atter full con-
sidenation ut ai) iriterests affecteti by thie lii-
landt Revenue Depantruent anti Dominion
fiavenment. As will lit seeti by tht' state-
tment tif tht' actual pencu'ntege whichi tue t'ntps
ut the' years 188 i anti 18f19 have gradt'ti

(shicb i-4 herewiti ttached î the pi-'etînt par-
centage is the proper one to be titairitaitie.
and an'y change wilh pi-ave iost detrimental
ta, the intetests ut tht' proittterq wiie tue
detalers ill) b' bit, s1igbtly affoeid.

The Exchange' conci ides tîtat it is scart't'y
riecessaty to) dnaw yoar attention ta thegt'eat
cane that would lie neessry iii making amy
t-hanges on ahteratiun.s in the methîtts tif
iealiig with a grain crop~ iuî the iid.àst of iris
seasan. wben cotitracts bave b'eît et'isrtil iitit
for pitrehasýe andi sale ut large ctirsignments

enr route tram the necciving stations ti tdesti-
nations iti ftireiiii muarkets. Tlu view tif aIt
thete tacts tche l'xhange duesl moît empiati-
calhy protes. against the especiatly claimt'd
rights tif Easten Canadiait grain deaient' t
inttsrpret anti meddle with the canduct ut thie
grain businiess ut Mantitoba lîy Manittîlia
ticaiers and. milli-nS.

Anti thi% Exchanige takes this apportunity
tif again nespectfu) ly bat matit strentitmusly
pnatetting against the appaintunent hîy yur
depaitmnrt, ut Tta'onta anti Motrtreai tîilu-rs
anti grain dealers ta the W'estA-iî G~raini Stai-
dardi Board for the seleetiouo 1 t laîtbstandards. This Ext-bang dtie-i tit, night ot
Onîtario anti Qîteiet' grain dealers, itnhstij
titi Dotminîion Miliers. Ass.-ociatiiin,no a
tnenbt'r of xthicit sti-cîtîhet I>btttinion Mili.i--'

Amsociation k., wit.hin the knoniîlge «f titi'
mtiliîters t.f tii Exeh'iîage prt-sont at tit
iiwetîîtg. a <''itlent tif Nnit4tha or tho Noirth-'

m lrt irt. t4i flx 4tfiîîiaris of grain ftor
1MaîitAîba farîti't't-. îaiiit's andî detalers. 'l'lie
E'xchange îtirsto stati' as t heur îiistiîttt andl

itstî'ttit tft)t thet i'xpitniîit:re of pttibîiî
niflt

t
y tii YCi t4i t t. tMent tif $H'2t5.thi tii

paY t le îtisoif flvi- EaSterîî rtIprlSîîîta-
tiveq s <s îekts atît îîîîiisi -iry iii titi in-
trîq.g tof pîrodiîîtr andi dealer.

lIn titiciusjifii tihi Ex~cîhange wil i i îîîy,
tira 'i your attentioni tii the' jroviseo a ctachctii
to the tiitto' pat'td il% Turoutit aînd Mon-
trt'ai that th< îîe froin the' prtvttiiing
methoti tif slîi 1îting out cargies of gra in as-kist
for hy t lxi Isards of traie qhotîid appiy oniv,
to Fort Wiliani anti Port Arthutr. TIheî anï-
mus coîttainîti iii thi.' provklion i- the' ktîy tii
tht' whuîle soitutioin raiseti hy a few easteril
dealers, frîîin witoni by thte foret' tof itaturai
('irc'tmsttiees, ait extenstive traite hia,& p)assi")
into, othor lîînd".

Attatietd ta, titi rtisw)ttttittîî4 aite tradit tir-
'alat- front Entgish hîoîtio. Mtark Tatio. Ex-

jtîes ahi) other iiîict' li-4ts shîîwiztg tînotatitîts
otf %anitobia mht'<ît in Eng i'ti mnarketst -ant
«'t Diîîth.

Crauberries and the Tanif.
If titi' cuilture tof cranlierrias it Caniadia t-tut'

not hie omade a stncti,. it ivili le fritin eitlitr,
or bot, tif tit-se re.sotits : The' pi-opie have
flot lirains enoîtgh tii ettitivati' tht-ni oIr tht-y
aie flot iniligi-notîs fi the î'ouîtîy. As tiis
latter rtasttî couiîi nîît lit' ativant-t'd, it i-4
oiiviis tijat the fattit wiii lie in cae of failitrî
with e-hir thte protiuceri or tiiosi' who bityt
thte preparation of the native' berry ftor mar--
ket. Ona thing ki certaini, trie Ft'derai tGov-
î'rninent bas nttt been tînsoli-itot:s for the'
weifare tif the intinstry. The otîiy itîStioîî

titat nsiay ariie w-ith 'toine in titis respeit k-
whether tue tLtîertîmt'it bas mit ie'en titi)
careful for its titvelopinent. Bat that i.; a
qutetstioni fot piiiiticians to deitate.

['tîder the- nt'w tariff the iitity oit cran-
belries i4 25 per ent., or at the prive cran-
iterries are selliîg tii-day. $2.5o1 pitr hart-el.
The duty watt>ut- per Itush1el îtnder the iîld
tarifY. 'T le affect of titis hitriher dnty liat
been ta lessen niateriahy t.he inmpotrtatioin tif

1 ,ape tCod and JTersey eranherries anti ta titra
the attention of t'antîtian vi-usiiti'r' mort'
to)wantis tht' tomestic articlet.

'lili' price of the iinpjorti'd henisý ig. ai'-
t'ttng ti «tir last week's mnarket report, *uti
ta $l1 per barre) agalinst Ali.. ) ta $7 per ba'--
ne) a ytar ago. Tt' gain,. it m-iii h<'oboerveil,
k- thiu4 nearis' etqial tii the ativance. in titi
duty. Tihedàoxnestic craxtIerrjes %vi' are nttw%
getting on the Tloronto mnarket art teivt
irom O ntario andi Noîva Scotia. 'l'ie tiiaiity
tif the fruit grttwn in the latter piroince k e'x-
i-client anti taket titi plat'e tif imrptirtei Iuiuis,
but tue ijuaiity tif tht' Onitarioi soîrt k. uit-
'tati-;fa-tsr3'. No attenîipt apls'an't t4i htavei
been matit ta jîrepare titein fîîr n arkeît.
Wh'iite bernies, smali berriiui, atîti il kintis tif

*iierries are juîtîbii't in tagether.
T'ruc the Nova Scotia iranlierries air' ciil-

tivateti anti the OJntario so)rt are wiltl, ür
iargî'ly so, but obvioitsly the îuaiity of latter
titilt lie iinprtîvet by tiîeir t'Jeing ,i i-ted lit -

fore beirig ghijtped tii maarket. T[iii tkverîi-
meint bas iniposedI a higit iîty (in î-t-anbe'rries4
for the hi-tiifit of those o'rgageti in tie ti'ii-
tivatimn aîîd the mark~etingf them,.anti coin-
mon tleîency shoîtid induce titose t-.tpî'ciaiiy
henefitted ta (Io ail they cari to 4ujîply the'

bî'set postsible article. It iiî scarcs'ly necessary
ta gay titat tiieso latter reniarks are etpm'iall-
directed tr thie attenition of the' OiitaTngrw
erst anti sLippers. If tiîey do not stipply a
better article they inay m-ake up, some mrorri-

in atti find that the feeding battîe lha-. is'oti
tInît. front theiji.-3anadiari flrusr.
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Ilontreal Hardware and Paint Prîoes.
Values, with few exceptions, continue

s;toady, and buyers are only supplying
immediate wants. We qîiote: Summor-
lee and equal brands, $21t.00; Carnbro
and Kyliaton. $19.00; Nova Scotia iron,
$17.2.5 to *18.00; bar iron, $1.65; sheeft iron
No. 28 gauge, $2.3,J; tin plates, coke, $2.75
to 3.00 ; charcoal, $3.35 te $I; terne plate.3,
$5.75 te 6.25; Canada plates, $2.05 te 2.10;
ingot tin, 18 to 18èc; copper, 10c; spelter,

*.0to 4.25; zinc sheets, $1.50, to $5; hoops
and bards, $2.30; gelvanized iron, ordinary
brands, 44te o41c ; antimony', 10 te 12c.

The feeling in paints, oils, leads and glass
iflrm, and values are well sustained. The

mari et for Linseod oil k stroneer and prices
have an upward texîdency, owing to all the
supplies being roceived for this seasolnwhich
are said not te ho more than sufficient to go
around. Dealers state that payments are
Slow and a great inany ronewals are being ask-
ed for. We quote :-Choice brands white lead
('rovprnment standard, *1.75; No. 1, *1.5);
No. 2, $1.25; No. 3, *4; No. 4, 8.75-l; dry
white lead, 4îc; rod lead, pure, 44e; do. No.
1. 4e; zinc, white, pare, *7.25; No. 1, $..25;
No. 2, *5.25; glass, $L.25 first break; 8L.35
second break per 50 f eet; *2.90 for first break
per 100 feet; linseed oit, round lots, raw,
57 te 58c; hÂled, 60Oto 6ic; patty in hîilk,

We hear of some cutting in l)riees of
cernent and sales of Belgian braiids are re-
Ported at t-1.65 per cask ot 330 lb.s, white on
the other hand. soino importers of this brand
dlaim te have placed some round lots at $1.95
te*2 per eask, but we doubt it, as it is stated
On good authority that stock s of this brand in
itore here are large, white there is very littie
English; eonsequently, wo fait to see how an
advanco of 10e per cas (cauldt be established
On the former brand with laree offorings.
white there has been no change in the latter
Withi light supplies. We quote spot pnieus at
$1.95 te 2.0,5 for English brands, and $ 1.85 to
1-9) for Belgian. lu fitrebricks thurù ik no
change te note, The movoment lias heen
srnall and prices are -unchanged at $15 to *22
Per 1,000 as to brand.

There is a firmer feeling iii cordage for
dleep sea hune and pure. manilla, and values
are higpher at 11 te 15v, for the former and
glc for77-16, and 1oc for smaller sizes of the
latter. In turpentine there is no change te
note, owing to the fact that there is a quant-
ity of adultered stuif on the market at present,
which is offering at a lower price than the
Pure article can ho bought fer, but as soon
as this is ebeaned up dealers an ticipate -higher
values. We quote:- Turpentine, 41 te 45c;
rosins, $3 te 5.51 as to brand, coal tar, $3.25
te 3. 75 ; cotton waste, 5 to 7c fo r. olored and
7 te 10c for white; oakum, 51 to 7 jc, and
c-Otton oakum, 10 te 12c. Cordage Sisal, at 7
te 7jc for 7-16 and upwards, 14 te 15c for
deep sea ine. Pure mauilla, 91c for 7-16 and
"1Pwardi, and 10e for smaller sizes.-Ç4azette,
Nov. 92.

Live Stock Iarkets.
FExport Cattle.-Two loads of fair shipping

eattle were bouelht at Mc, and omie load of
rouigli xen and halls sold at 24c per lb.
Thore wero only some half a dozen loads of
OXport cattle here.

ateliers' Cattle.-Offerings were generally
of a" inferior quality. TIhe few loads of
good te choice cattie were readily taken, bat,
Poor staff had slow sale. Some of te-day's'
sales were - 20 head, averging 91i3 lbs. $2.65~
Per cwt- 20 head, averaoein90 b.2. a

lb.; 10 ead ng 00 lbs., s
b 13 aaveraging .05) 0s, aJ

head.3 dy cows, averaging 1950 îbs9., 2c alb).; 21 head, averaging 1,075 lbs., 2.1c a l1).
Storkers and Feeders.-Saleq of ehoicu

gtocheOrs 'nade at 3c a lb and light feeders at

2.1c down te 24e. Twenty-three head of feed-:
ers. averagieg 1,000 lhs., sold at 21c a lb., and
70 head of choice, ýtockers, averaging 1,1A2
lhs., at3ceaI1b.j ess $10.

Sheep and Lambs.-Export sheep in'.'&-
mand at Sie a lb, and rams at 2ï to Se.
Lambs advanced fromn 15 te .25c per head.
Butehers' sheep were ini moderato demand at
$2. 5'9 te*2.75 each.
Hog.-The run to-day was liglit. Drovers
stated that it was impossible te h ay fromn the
farmer's at boss than 4c a lb, and if that
figure was paid they could not bring stuif
here oxcept at a boss. Long leans sold at
$4.30 te 4.35, two loads bringing the tep
figure. Thick fats sold at $1.25, seyws at $1
and stags. at $82 te 2.50. Botter prices are
lookod for -if wvo have anothor liglit run on
Tuesday.-Empire, Nov. 2.

Governmoni Ownerahip of B.ailways.
A highly interosting report has heen pro-

plred by the Intersta 'te Coammerce Commission
regarding the oxtent te which railways are
owned or managed hy governments throagh-
out the world. The i nvestigation on which this
report is based was un-iertaken in. compliance
with a resolution intr'odaced by Senator Potti-
grow some timo ago. It appears that ton
countries do not own or operateo railways,
namely. Colombia, Great Britaini and Ire-
land, 'Mexico, Paraquay, Peru, Spain,
Switzerland, Tarkey, United States and Uru-
guay.

The «overnments; owfl and operate somne of
the railways in twenty countries, namoly,
Argentine, Australasia, Austria-Hungary,
Belgiuim, Brazil, Canada, Cape of Good Hope,
Chili, Denmark, France, Germany, Gruate-
mala, India, .Japan, Norway, Portaugai,
Russia and Sweden. Finally, Greeco, Roi-
land. and Italy own- part of thoir railways,
but do not operate any, leasing ail the present
mibeage te private companies. The foregoing
statemont is not cbaimed t e oabutely ac-
curate, bat is holieved te reprosent an ap-
proximateby correct statement of the various
governments te the rail ways of the world.

Taking up somne of the countries considered
in detail,.it appears that in Austria about 4
per cent. o! the railway mileage is owned and
about 73 per cent. is operatedhy the stato.
Upon the expiration of charters, not exceed-
ing ninety yertrs, the linos, bands, and build-

ing of the companies; are te hoe the property of
the local government, bat tfie oquipment re-
mains the property cf the private owners.
Before a railway is opened it must ho approv-
od hy the minister of commerce.' The tariffs
ef state roads are fixed hy the govornment;
those of the companies are subject te, revi.sion
hy the govornment. every threo years,-and
the g.,vernment has power te redace rates if
the net earnings exceed. 15 per- cent. of thecal ital. In Canada about one-tenth of the
mnileage of about 15,000 miles is owned and
contrehled and operated by the gevernmont.
For the year 1892 the operations cf the gov-
ernmont linos resulted in a boss of over *300l,-
000. At the presenthby far the barger portion
(about five-sixths) of the French railway sys-
tomn is operated hy private companies, each
company serving a definite territery and heing
coml)arativoly iree from the competition of
other linos. Bat the railroad propertios are
ultimatety te, become the property of the
governinent. This systemn is a mixed one of
stte and private ownership.

In (4ermany nearly 9J per cent, of the mile-
age is owned hy the &overnment. Under the.
law the government is required te manage the
rail ways in the interest of genoral trafic on a

single syitem. It may cause the construction
and equipment of roads and enforce uniformn
trafflec and policeregulatioxs. In Great Britain
and Ireland the government dees net own the

railws. ye. There are strilagent reguilàionq
provi d dbyeàw an~d adçinistered by tl>e rail-
wayý, Cqmnrnbsgigu. andt, 1éýard ~ rd. t1
has tiid§o1 saend Piivateýalr6adls, 1nd
ha;; corné to*he co nchrsiôn' thai' it'-i%"flot ad-
vantageous to own and operate the railways.
The resuit was a reorganization, of the whole.
railway systems: ULnder the prgsent systemi
private companie operate.the àtate roads un-
der contract with the government. In ]Russia
the governrnent is stated to own 'and oiverate
about 40 per cent. of the railway milenge.
Nearly ail ôf the 'railways oWvned byý, private
comp&nies. have. -received,.subsidies fron- the
governiment.

State ownership bas been tried by several
of the states compoeing the tiôn in a limnit-
ed way, baut with indiffereàt.results. Illinois
constructed d roadI-at a co§t ofrabout 81,000,-
000. but- dispose-. of it- for $100,000, and
Indiana, it seems, had a similar experience.
Georgia owns %railroad. blit finds it expedient
to lease it to a private company. Pennsyl-
vania cntatd'riwyfromýPhiladelphia
to Columbia, but su-bsequently sold it, and
several other states tried the experiment with-
out succes.

From a, comparisoii, of paffleriier charges
per mile it appears that in. 44ria Britain
there is a'i averÂgeffifrge «of/L442c for fixst
class, 3 .2cf orJ,;seco* class<;and -t, 4c for
third class; ini FratiW «the aSeràgè k B8.86e
for first class, 2.8%l. for second class and 2.(8c.
for third class; in Germany the rate is 8.10c.
for first class, 2.82c. for second class and 1.5 4c
third classý; in the Ulnited 8taWes the average
charge is 2. 12c. The average charge per ton
per mile in the foui, countriee named ýare, in
Great Britain, $2.80; in France, e2.2,);-ini
Germany, $1.64, and in the IJnitedS,'tates, $1.
From these comparisons« it appears that the
lowest charge per ton per mile is in the
United States and the highest in Great Brit-
ain, two countries not owning or opeating
railways, while the medium.chargas, are in
countriesq where state ownership'- prevails to
some extent. It issomnewhât difficuit to make

comarionsrerding the charge for pas-
senger service between the tYnited States and
the other countries compared, for the reason
that.in the former country there k is n divi-
sion into classes as in the others. Its general
average, however, is lower, while the charges
seem hieher in Pxreat Britain, where stato
ownership-doas flot provail,. than in France
and Germany, where it does. As regards the
interest on capital invested, it seems that
Russia leads with 5.3 per cent.; thon follow
in order Germany with 5.1 per cent., Belgium
with 4.6 per cent., the United Kingdorn with
4.1 per cent., France with 3.8 per cent.. and
Austria and the Unitéd States with 3.1 per
cent. each. For the world at large the avér-
ago is 3.2 per cent.

The silver market is apparently influeneed
by expectations that the Chinee bant, report-
ed to, ho for £7,000,00j, will bo brought
out shortly. Quotations have accordinirly
heen vory steady. and offerin&s are readily
absorbed at carrant prices. Silver prices on
November 2 were: London, 29 3-16d; New
York, O4kc.

~ I That the Buffet-Smoking Li-
Sbrary Coach on the North-

'Th i nl Western Limited between St.
Very Paul, Minnéapolis and Chi-Hard ago is the greatest institution

Hard la odern railway travel1
ever ran across-or rather rode in-and I
have traveled a few miles my:self since 1 was
able te go it abone. That coach means solid
comfort te a fellow and makes a long ou* o
a delightfulby short one. By al odds i tis the
hest featuire of the hest train 1 ever rdle -on,
- th - Globe, Si. J>atl.
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Wrinter
ExcurionsB
ToEaBen

.TO.

Montreal,
Ottawa,
Toronto,
Hamilton,
Niagara Falls,

'Windsor,
and other Eastern points.

Correspondimgly Low Rates to

points East of Montreal.

TICKETs ON SALE

NOVEBBR 20 Io DERIBER 31.

Good for Tlîree
Montls with stop

over privileges,

Uph..k-terecd Tourist Car-, in chiarge
of coîîîpeterit p)ort,,,rs on ail trains

ROBERT KERRI
General Passengpr Agent,

WINNIPEG.

IORTHERN Columia and Kootonay

f PAON FIG RA.R Stoani Navigation COMPanY, Mt.

Taking effoot on Wedne4day, June 29. 1894.

RaidUn>. NAIN LINZ

STATIONS.

t ... St. Norbert ..
ft...arier...

t.tAgatbe ...
t.Union Point.. .
.Silverplaln ..

... M. orris...

.... Lètelller.::::

.Pmbina..
.:*.:Grand Fors ..

Minneaplie.

North enni

1.20P. S.01 O
I.00p 3.9 a013.421 2.8613 9S
12.tt 2.9pis

116.2.061>2935i
11.81. 1.67p 9
il O7a leOpUIô
10 SI& 1. 9406
l0Osàa l .1>408
eïs lit. 660

S 00. 19.SOp OS O
7.00 I1.18 1
11.041> 5.20 1es
L30P 4 66& tas

IL4tp 463
6.301> d70
9.001 t81

10. 1sui

Raid Down.
Sout> Round

il Ma 6.07&
12. 6.26O6

13.Z31 7.0.à
12.48 7. 19&
1.00p> 7.46e
1.16> 8.2ms
iî4tp 9 18&
1.61 10.156
9.06p 01 lua
S. 46p &.26p
9.28p 1.2bp

7.00&
9.36pI

MR118.SBRANDON DRANOR.

a .6

LIGP &.07.60p ,Le6&.SP 19.t
5.fp Il M
4.»P 11.111.

3.14p 11.02.
IL5lp 10.54.

1.07p 10.131
Ll9p moi0s

111.61p 9.63.

11.671 9.!tm
11.12& 9. C8
10.37. .46.
10 1a85 Sm.

9.5m 8.14je
8 10& 7.43à

7.50à 7.258

WOUt Round.

11.30% a.30

2.2p 9.50.

I.651 10.IIt
Sl. l0.66a

3.49P lLltp

4.50p LISp
<U0p 2.621>
5.O7 tu5p
6.4i1 4.16p
6.041> 4.63p
0.21 si93
6.2ap 6.47
6.40> 6.04p
6.631> 6.37p
7.ilp 7.I8P
7.30P O.Op

Numbe, 127 stop.aI etsidor for meals.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE DRANCH.

FMa SoundW.#

Mixe (o b ati TATIONS. Mxe o
lis. every dSn. Id& 0% ry

day ex. Son j ~ day ex. Sun

12.00 noon. 0, .... Wnnmt . 4.. .00 p.M.
&,:3aM. .20IlPore into 4.16 pa.=
i.tm. 11.5 t..S Chuai 40pm

11.00 a.m DL . t .Relgy 4.d p.
tOjOan. 2t.0 t .. bi Plain Jpm
9 32a.m 3M.2 t .... E5.o6.6 P.=z
9.06a&.m. 42.1 t .... Gakaifle .... 98a.m.

Slan. 56".ô I.. P~ b.Iprawre:.7.30a.M.

Stations martei -t-bave no agent. Frelgbht msoé be

lOombeai 107 ani tue bave thoongb Pulou Veetibsta
Drawing Bom SlIng Oas between Wnnpeg and St
Pau3sl 0 mim s. Ae Palace Dialng Cam. Cloe

owmc%$ aChiagoW'utb esetrn inie, connaction at
Winnie Jinction rit> Uraine go a&d fronu the PaSec

ooan
For ratessd full Information oonoernlng oonat-eu

villa otherUnhe, ewc * appY toaoy agntof the compani
or
9CHAS. S. FMR E. SWINIRD,

G. P. &T. A.. et Pani. 0-.ei At..Wlnslp

£3i. RELOH. TiekIt é<eui UMaast,WIeat..

TIMIE TABLE no. 5,

In effoot Moniday, Ang. 2O.tb, 1894.

Ravalotoke Relte-Steamer Lytton.
Connecutin ritu the Canadian l'asttfc Raiiway (main

ln.) for &Il pointa euan d weet.
Leaves Rcveatokce on Toeedays and Fridave at 4 &r.
Lenve R',b.on on Wedncad.ys ici Bundas at ai p.

Nos*hport Rtoute-Sbteamer Lytten.
Connectin at Northt n for pita on thue Spokane

ail su ron Z~ern riway.
Leavt Itoluon Caturdaye et 4 &.m.
Leavec Nortiuport taturdays at 1.10 pe.
KanIo Route-Steamer maison.
Leaves Nelson- Leaes Saab for Nelcon-

Mondaya at 4 p.m. tunday att8 arin.
Wedneeays at 6.40 p.m. Tueeday at 3 &.ni.

Sturd an640 potn. Frida>.à at 3 ar.m
4yonecting S tudy Conn.cting on Tueadayasud Wedneadays with SNl- and Frdays wïlh Neléonson à Fort theppar Rtal. & Fort Sheppard R.iaway

way for Kalasti lait, for Spoktane.
point&.

Donneru Ferry Route--Steamer Nelson.
C-iooeotiog itt Great Noithero railway for ail pointa

euat and Wet,
Lnavea Nelson Tue@")@a and Fridays et 7 &n.

Nevi ilo Tuesdsys and Fridays at S &mn.
Leavs ]Sonses Ferry for Nelaon andi Raélo at 3 Im. On

Wednesdays and 8aturday.

Tbe nomay ret thue right to change tis "cedul.
et anY ttm thoutnlotice.

For fou Information au to tickets, ratia, etc., apply ait
the compas»'. office, Nelson, B.C.

T. ALLAS, Sacreta-y. J W. TROUA, Manser.

The Great Norihoril Ry.
THE POPULAR DO)UTE

TO THE
EAST,

SOUTH
AND

WEST.
St. Pauil, Mmneapolis$ Chicago,
St. Louis, New York, Boston,
Halifax, Port=nd, Hganilton,

Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Que-
bec, and ail nointe ini Ontario
and United Stâtes, also Kootenai
Mining Country, Spokane, Nelson
Kaalo, Seattle and ail Pacifie
Coast points.

AQ"AQ BOUND TO OAIL4D.DIAN
POINTS.

Tour Cholo. of Six Uiqe Botw.sn St.
Paul and Chicag.

Write or ask for complet. time table, rate
shoot and eaiIlog lisi of ooestoasmahipo.

Through ticketa to Livtrpojol, Olamgow, Lâo-
don and the. oontinent.

Apenoy for a&l eteahip line. Trains leave
C. P. R. depot at 10 ai.. dasly.

For forther information apply to
J. A. DONALDSON, Gon. Agent

50w Man t., Winnipeg.
or F. 1. WHITNEY, O.p. & T.&, St. Paul.

Tise Paper on whicý th1s Journal le printed Ia.de bythe CmdaapsrçoqNtoid, Paruq% SeélA Co. Agents Winnipeg.

1 STATIONS.

o.

tIl St ... Nyla..

49 0t ... Deoewood ...
B 1t... Alanuont .

cet t.... Swan Lake...
76 ôt..w Indien S~ n...

79 4t....Msadapliu .
8 1t .. r... s..
923. Raiir

109 0.RloOS 7t . H..Illton ...
117 S t... Asbown .

LIDO .Wawane..:
123 0t.b:::£itte ..

129 .. 6.Rounthuli...
137 2t....Matutnvle ..
16 1 ... Brandon ...
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